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Herald to observe 
holiday; papers 
delivered early

Thanksgiving Day’s paper 
will be a  morning edition. 
Readers can expect delivery 
by 7 a.m. I f  you have a prob
lem receiving your paper 
Thursday, call 263-7335 
between 7 a.m. and 11 a.m.

A ll other offices at the 
Herald w ill be closed 
Thursday. Normal business 
hours will resume Friday.

After-parade 
dance to benefit 
Settles project

Organizers are planning a 
party at the Settles Building 
after the Herald Christmas 
parade Saturday, Dec. 5. 
Clubs, organizations and 
restaurants are being asked 
to rent booth space to sell 
food and drinks during the 
event.

Booths are $20 each, to 
bdHMt thb restdiTHtlbH pr6- 
Ject for the Settiee.' A ll janf- 
its made by bootiis caR be
kept by the organizatidh Or 
group.

The event is planned from 
6-11 p.m. and admission' to 
party goers w ill be h*ee. 
There will be live music and 
the building will be decorat
ed for the holidays.

To reserve a booth, call 
Andi Andrews-York at the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, 263-7641.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary. 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

FRIDAY
a  AMBUCS, noon,

Brandin' Iron Restaurant.
a  Sia*ing City Senior 

Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY '' 
a  The Heritage Museum. 

510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
a  The Potton House, 200 

(hregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 
p.m.
A  one-time admission fee of 
$2 for adults and $1 for chil
dren and senior citizens are 
encouraged.

□  Dance 8:30 p.m., Qtgles
Lodge, 704 W. Third.
Members and guests wel-
come.

See W N Ars UP, Page 2A
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Coahom a’s Quail Dobbs inducted into Texas Cowboy Hall o f Fame
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Justice of the peace 
and retired rodeo clown 
Quail Dobbs relived his 
glory days, hobnobbed ”  ̂  
with some of rodeo’s 
greatest talents and L. 
received his own place 
in the first induction of 
the Texas Cowboy Hall 
of fame.

“This was a great 
honor. I was the only DOBBS 
clown Inducted, and it is such an honor

I?

to be in the same circles with all those 
cowboys,’’ Dobbs said.

He traveled to Hico after he was select
ed for the honor through popular 
requests. For the induction, Dobbs 
received a handsome mirror with his 
name and Texas Cowboy Hall of Fame 
etched upon it.

“And I signed autographs, and that 
was great. There were a lot of people 
there^'Probably more people than Hico's 
ever seen,’’ Dobbs said.

Dobbs was among some of rodeo's 
greatest cowboys, he said. Walt 
Garrison, former Dallas Cowboy run
ning back and rodeo bull rider, along

with his wife. Debbie Johnston 
Garrison, were inducted.

“She is a former Miss Texas Rodeo and 
then went on to win Miss Rodeo 
America. She was inducted for that, as 
well as her rodeo accomplishments,” 
Dobbs said.

Others inducted were Ty Murray, 
recent winner of the world champi
onship in bull riding, Tuff Hedeman, a 
three-time world champion bull rider, 
and the Carrillo Brothers, Adam and 

‘ Gilbert, top bull riders.
"Cody Lambert, a bronco rider; Tooter 

Waites, a calf roper and cutting horse 
competitor; Harry Thompkins, a former

world champion bull rider; Guy Weeks, 
world champion bronco rider; and seven
time bull riding champion Don Gay were 
all inducted.

Also J.J. Hampton, a 16time world 
champion, was honored for all her 
accomplishments for barrel racing, 
breakaway roping and pole bending in 
high school.

"It was really great seeing Tooter 
Waites. He and I are old friends, and we 
have children the same age,” Dobbs said.

The event was sponsored in Hico 
through Bob and Susan Kerr, artists who

See DOBBS, Page 2A
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More than 60 local Aggies, 
alumni and relatives Rtteiid- 
ed a candle light ceremony 
Tuesday night at the 
Vietnam Memorial for the 11 
students and one alumni who 
died in the bonfire disaster 
last week at Texas A&M 
UnIversHy. The memorial was 
organized by Bob FeRs, class 
of ’73, and Mike Naklasch, 
class of '84. The program 
included reading of “Silver 
Taps at AAM ” followed by 
reading the names of the 12 
who died last week. The 
Aggie flag was flown at half 
mast during the ceremony, 
and local boy scouts served 
as the color guard.

HERALD photM/LyiHM Moody

Parade
Entries are mounting; 
pr^ious winners back 
to defend their titles

LYNDEL MOODY______________
Staff Writer

Big Spring will herald in the 
Christmas season with the 13th 
annual Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas Parade 
on Saturday, Dec. 4.

The parade will start at 5:15 
p.m. on the corner of the north 
frontage road of FM 700 and 
Gregg and will head north up 
Gregg to Sixth Street. At that 
point, it will turn east to Main 
Street, then north to Second, 
where it will end.

The parade — the fifth to be a 
lighted parade — will be led by 
the Big Spring --Police 
Department Color Guard, fol
lowed by the grand marshal. 
The grand marshall will be 
announced in Sunday’s Herald.

Through Tuesday, the Herald 
had received 58 entries for the 
parade according to entry coor
dinator Elizabeth Flores. Of the 
entries, more than three-fourths 
are lighted.

Although the official deadline 
to enter the parade was last 
Friday, late entries may still be 
turned in for review by the 
parade committee.

Entry forms are available at 
the front desk of the Herald and 
can either be faxed back to the 
Herald at 264-7205 or brought by 
the newspaper office at 710 
Scurry. There is no entry fee.

And the competition looks 
fierce, with all four category 
champions from 1998 returning 
to defend their respective titles 
in lighted, school/church, com- 
mercial/manufacturing and 
civic categories.

Boy Scout Troop 25 from 
Sands Springs will attempt to 
become the first-ever entramt to 
win four straight titles in any 
category when it defends it title

Pa r a d e  n o t e s
9:15 p.m. SMiMay.''

4.
:  fforms are AMRilabfe 
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in the civic category.
Additionally, Norwest Bank 

and Western Container will also 
be defending their titles this 
year — Norwest in lighted and 
Western in commercial/manu- 
facturing. Last year’s 
church/school winner. Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, is also 
back.

Elbow first and third grade. 
Mountain View Lodge, the 
Dance Gallery, Howard College 
and the Texas Tech Ex-Student 
Association are just a few of the 
entrants for this year’s parade.

Big Spring’s High School and 
Jr. High Bands, plus the 
Forsan Band will perform in 
the parade. Also confirmed to 
participate in the parade are 
ZIT, the Texas Tech Drum 
Corps, Raider Red and the 
Texas Tech Masked Raider.

The parade will include many 
lighted floats this year, includ
ing first-time participants, such 
as McDonald’s Restaurant.

“As the time for the parade 
nears, all of us at the Herald get 
excited. We expect this parade 
to be our best ever,” said Herald 
Publisher Chuck Williams.

The parade traditionally kicks 
off the Christmas season in Big

See PARADE, Page 2A

'Christmas Carol’ cast, 
crew having fun getting 
ready for Dec. 2-3 event
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN_________
Features Editor

As they head into their final 
rehearsals, the cast and crew of 
“A  Christmas Carol” are having 
a great time, 
the director 
said.

“ It’s , fUn,”  
said' ‘ "‘Clay 
Grizzle, toeater 
arts instructor 
with Howard 
College who 
organized the
holiday p r o d u # ^ ^ « < i « * ^ ') 
tion for the comBMiMty. “Most. 
of the cast is having a great 
time, and things are going 
welL” <•

Still needed are some back< 
stage hands to help organiM set 
pieces and props. Oriszle said, 
anyone Interaated in volunteer
ing should come to Sunday’s 
rehearsal, 1:30 p.m. at the '' 
MunjcHafl Auditorium.

Peiforfhanoes a r « . , .s ^  for 
Thursday and m day ’,'Dbc.'2-8,' 
beginning at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
8:15 p.m. - Friday, in the

Municipal Auditorium. The hol
iday classic is expected to^be 
popular with people of all ages. 
Grizzle said. (

“ It’s a simple show, not a lot 
on Uie stage; it allows the audi
ence to use their imagination,” 
he said. This version o f the 
story uses the character of 
Charles Dickens, the author, as 
narrator, and he describes some 
o f the scenes for thb audience.

David Drake portrays 
Dickens, while A1 Scott plays 
the part of Scrooge and Carroll 
Jennings his fanner business 
partner, Jacob Marley.

Cast monbers. Grizzle said, 
have enjoyed working on the 
play,, especially as they get to 
know each other.

“They are really pulling 
together and working together,” 
he said, adding that the produc
tion requires some local citi
zens to act “out of character”  in 
surprising ways. '

*T’va got a preacher phgring a 
character who buys stolen 
goods.*

In addition, most east mmn- 
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Ulielma C. Young
Sovlce for Tbelma C.

82, formarly o f Big Spring, is 
pending w ith Winscott Road 
fuM ra l Hcnne. Bentoook.
• She died Tuesday, Nov. 23, 
1908, in Fort Worth.

PUY.
, Continued from Page lA

lar*to other 
tiee. and Dobbs had his own 
booth with memoraldUa and a 
video highlighting soma of bis 
special m orn e^  as a rodeo 
clown.

"Tliere was a poster of the Big 
Spring Rodeo," he said.

Dobbs said he attended the' 
event without his clown make
up. And those attending the 
event were surprised to learn 
.that he is a ju d ^  today.

“They are always surprised at 
that, and wonder whether I will 
arrest them, now that I can," he 
joked.

bers have had to learn to speak
* with British accents. They have 

,• 1 bem listening to tapes, some in
• the proper British, while others 
. • are learning the cockney 
‘.dialect.
, “We sound very British,” 
Grizzle said, adding with a 

, chuckle, “some more than oth- 
* ers, of course.”

. Several children are, part of 
, ,.,;the show, and Grizzle ^ d  they 
I '.{v'add “a nice personality. It’s fun 

 ̂ .^having kids on stage.”
Admission to both perfor- 

, mances will be h*ee, but dona- 
Lotions will be accepted, and used 
I .to help fund more community

FBI makes
arrest for 
phone threats'

theater projects. Grizzle said.
Three major rehearsals are

early next week, including a 
_ .  ̂,^ull dress rehearsed Wednesday.

PARADE
’ ; \^pontinued from Page lA

Spring — with the illuminating 
‘ of the lights at the Comanche 

"IVail Festival of Lights sched- 
' ; '  uled for 6:30 p.m. and the 21st 
' ' annual Living Christmas Tree, 

 ̂presented by First United 
, '  Methodist Church, at 8 p.m. on 

' ‘ .both Saturday and Sunday 
/ ’ nights.

' Then, the next week. First 
' Church of the Nazarene will 

’ “ present its Drive-Thru Nativity 
‘ — the largest living nativity of 

its type in the Southwest.
! ‘ For more information on holi-
' '  day activities, call the Big 

^' Spring Area Chamber of 
' Commerce at 263-7641.

WHAT'S UP-
Continued from Page lA

. MONDAY
y ’ . □  Texas Te'ih Exex meeting, 

‘ • >  6 p.m., 309 S mth Main,
■" ’» Sparenberg Building.
' . □  Big Spring Evening Lions
 ̂' Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third.

■‘ TUESDAY
' □  Intermediate line dance 

;; classes, 9 a.m. Senior Citizens 
V Center.
. ' □  Big Spring Rotary Club,
> noon, Howard College Cactus 
' Room

□  Quemterback Club, 7 p.m., 
•' Big Spring High School 
- - Athletic 'Training Center.

of college women
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) -  

A  21-year-old waiter was arrest
ed by the FBI on charges he 
terrified  scores o f women at 
college campuses across the 
West by ca lling  them and 
threatening to rape and k ill 
them.

Sean Robert Francis o f 
Middletown was charged with 
making more than 75 such calls 
since March. He was ja iled  
without bail and could get five 
years in prison if  convicted.

The arrest Monday calmed 
fears at the U n iversity  o f 
Nebraska, the Un iversity  of 
Kansas, Montana State 
University, North Dakota State, 
the University of Oregon and 
Oregon State.

“The nature of his comments 
was extraordinarily upsetting.” 
said Tiffany Arrington, a dorm 
director at the University of 
Kansas, where Francis alleged
ly made 14 calls in three hours. 
“ It was not the typical heavy 
breathing, ‘What are you wear
ing?’ It was, ‘Here’s what I ’m 
going to do to you.’”

Francis’ lawyer, Paul 
Davison, had no comment.

University o f Oregon police 
said some of the calls may have 
been prompted by a Playboy 
feature on “ Women of the Pac- 
10.” They said the caller appar
ently u s^  student phone direc
tories available on the Internet 
to look up names like those of 
the women who posed for the 

■•*mkgazlne.
One victiiA 'dt an angrtn^^j ^  

'near Oregon State wTas con
vinced the caller was inside her 
residence and was so scared 
she jumped from her second- 
story window and injured both 
her ankles, according to police.

Investigators said some of the 
calls were traced to a house 
Francis shared with his father, 
stepmother and stepbrother.

Francis pleaded gu ilty  in 
February to aggravated harass
ment in connection with two 
calls he made to women in New 
York state. He was sentenced to 
three years’ probation.

DOBBS
‘ Continued from Page lA

.  ̂ specialize in wrought iron and 
■;st;'powboy furniture.
) , \ ' “They have very good, very 

expensive furniture. They have 
. permission to use Roy Rogers’ 
.'-''♦'.’stuff,” Dobbs said.

Shooting 
of teen said 
to be racially 
motivated

S a l e e y -HCRl s
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and Crematory I
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Jimmy Long. 57. died 
^Thursday. Graveside services
tare 2:00 PM today at ML Olive 
(Memorial Park.

GOSHEN, Ind. (A P ) — Two 
white teen-agers were charged 
with murder Tuesday in what 
prosecutors said was a racially 
motivated drive-by shooting of 
a black teen-ager in Elkhart.

A  newspaper reported that 
the v ictim  was k illed  in an 
effort by one of the defendants 
to gain membership in a white 
supremacist organization.

At a court appearance 
Tuesday, a judge entered inno
cent pleas for the alleged gun
man, Jason Powell, 19, and his 
friend, A lex W itmer, 18. 
Neither man had an attorney. 
In court papers, police said the 
two confess^.

“ This is a particu larly  
heinous crim e,’ ’ prosecutor 
Mike Christofeno said. “ This 
victim was entirely random. It.

Y o u r  O n e  S top  
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ooold have been any black par-
lOT)■on or any minority peratm.*

Prosecutors have not said 
whether they w ill  seek the 
death panalty. -

The v ictim , 19-year-old 
Sasezley Richardson, was walk
ing home firom a shoiqidns maU 
Wednesday, carrying diapers 
ftw his firtfhend’s baby, when 
Witmer drove by and Powell 
■hot him several times, investi- 
gatmrssaid. -j

The teen-ager was found 
bleeding on the side of a street, 
a bullet in his brain. He died 
Saturday.

'The Elkhart Truth, quoting 
unidentified sources, said 
Powell was seeking admission 
to the Aryan Brotherhood, a 
prison gang. He reportedly 
wanted to earn a spider web 
tattoo for having killed a black 
person.

During the court hearing, the 
prosecutor did not address the 
reports o f a gang inititation, 
and did not answer questions 
from reporters afterward.

When the two men were 
jailed, Witwer told officers he 
was affiliated with the Aryan 
Brotherhood, sh e r iffs  Capt. 
John Perry said. Powell told 
officers he was sirmpatlg^ic to 
their cause but not a member. 
Perry said.

C iv il rights leaders in 
Elkhart called for calm 
Tuesday, and the NAACP 
planned a prayer v ig il 
Thursday morning at the site of 
the shooting in the c ity  o f 
about 45,(XK) people, one fifth of 
them black.

Lynette Perry, a friend o f the 
Pow ell fam ily, said Pow ell 
never made racial comments 
and showed any interest in 
racist organizations.

“ I know Jason didn’t walk 
out of this house and go ‘Let’s 
go shoot a black person.’ That’s 
not Jason. There’s got to be 
more to the story,” she said.

.  I ) K .  >>l  K l \ -  .

A r o l  \ i )  1 m  T o w n

gib le  fo r parole. Davis and 
Barnes served almost half.

A  U.S. Embassy spokesman 
in Lim a confirm ed Monday 
that the women were headed 
back to the United States to 
serve out the rem ainder o f 
their parole under a prisoner 
transfer treaty signed by the 
two nations.

Deniils Davis, a prison guard 
at the Danville Correctional 
Center for 23 years, said in 
July that his fam ily thought 
Jennifer should be punished 
for her crime.

What the family objected to, 
he said, was the poor condi
tions she endured — including 
rampant disease, insect infesta
tion and inadequate food and 
health care. They had initially 
worked to get their daughter 
transferred to an Am erican 
prison to serve her sentence.

As he waited at the Houston 
airport for his daughter, the 
elder Davis said, “ You just 
worry day and night for your 
daughter.”

“ This was a big slap in the 
face for me,”  he continued. 
“Before this happened. I was a 
very closed person. But this 
opened my eyes. Before. I 
wouldn’t give someone the time 
of day. It was the Support ^ m  
friends and strangers that 
changed me.”

TE3CAS Î OTTBRY Pick 3; 5,7,0 
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Woman home
after three 
years in
Peruvian jail

DANVILLE, 111. (A P ) -  
lllino ^ wmnan jail^ . fp r  thre^,'

charges’,
Is hi^SialateJuMY^ „. ^»

Family members with flowers 
and balloons greeted Jennifer 
Davis as she arrived  at the 
Indianapolis a irport late 
Tuesday., 'The family then head
ed home to Danville.

“ She’s wore out,’ ’ Dennis 
Davis, Jennifer’s father, said 
today. “ She’s pretty exhausted 
right now and is just resting 
up.”

Davis, 22, flew Tuesday from 
South Am erica to Bush 
Intercontinental A irport in 
Houston, where she was reunit
ed with her father.

“ I can’t believe it,”  she said 
upon seeing her father. “ It is 
such a shock to see this and to 
be here, I’m completely on the 
edge of my nerves.”

'The two traveled by plane to 
Indianapolis, where D avis ’ 
mother, Claire, was waiting for 
them.

“ I ’m just thankful she’s 
home,’ ’ Mrs. Davis told 
Champaign’s WCIA-TV, with 
tears streaming down her face.

Davis, an aspiring model, and 
her roommate, Krista Barnes, 
21, o f Redondo Beach, Calif., 
were jailed in September 1996 
on charges they were paid 
$5,000 to smuggle 8 pounds of 
cocaine out of Peru.

The women confessed and 
were sentenced in March 1998, 
but their codefendants 
appealed. Because their cases 
were tied to those o f their code
fendants, they had to start the 
trial process all over again.

The two women were sen
tenced again this past spring, 
to six years in prison and a 
fine of $1,300. This time there 
was no appeal.

Peruviau law requires that 
prisoners serve one th ird of 
.their sentence before being eli-

A A R P  55 A U V E  M ATURE
Driving Course w ill be taught 
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 
1-2 at Martin County Senior 
Citizens Center. ’The course is 
open to all people age SO and 
over, who must attend both ses
sions. After completion, partici
pants are eligible for a 10 per
cent discount on auto insur
ance.

Cost is $8 for the course and 
there are no tests or exams. 
CaU756r2791 toregiater.
- -,tii lU  V iH M U lS  i->WOt *, ->i

HANGAR 35 A IR  MUSEUM 
is open weekdays from 9 a.fti. ' 
to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday hours are 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

Church,' room 'l; 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-6920.

•AlcohoUci^'Anonsrmous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m.'l^and U.study.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 0 p.m’. 
St. M ary ’s  ̂ Episcopal 
Church-Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
S t^  study,

• Nurse ‘ Hospice and 
Canterbury are sponsoring a 
new grief support group. It w ill 
meet the second Wednesday of 
each month at 3 p.m. in the 
community room at (^ te fb u ry  
South, 1700 Lancaster.

’ THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon < ^ n  meetiitg.
•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-iHtrfit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medical 

. Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved  one. Call 
Nuirses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523. >

•A lzheim er’s Association 
Support Group, last Thursday 
o f the month, Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center. 3200 Parkway, 
7 p.m. Call 267-9459.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.)

•Al-Anon support group. 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

P o i  i c i
,The B ig Spring Police 

Department repmted the follow
ing incidents from  8:00 a.m. 
Tuesday until 8:00 a.m. today:

• W IL L IA M  HUGHES. 80, 
was arrested on a charge o f 
theft.

• F A L I8 A  BURLESON. 23. 
was arreited for local warrants.

• D O M E STIC  D IS T U R 
BANCE was reported in the 
800 block o f Anna and in the 
1400 block of Dixie.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1100 block of North Lamesa.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
IN G  was reported at the 
Airport in Hanger 18.

• BURGLARY OF A  H AB I
TA T IO N  was reported in the 
700 block of East Third.

• ASSAU LT B Y  TH REATS 
was reported in the 1500 block' 
of Lincoln.

• HARASSMENT was report
ed in the 500 block o f Union.

S i i i i K i r r
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents:

• GUILERMO HERNANDEZ
was arrested for a charge o f 
probated judgment sentence 
driving while intoxicated sec
ond offense. (HCSO)

• YYILLIAM ROLLIE HUGH
ES was arrested for a charge of 
unauthorized use o f a motor 
vehicle and theft of a fire arm. 
(DPS) (BSPD)

• M A N U E L G A R C IA . JR,
was arrested for speeding and 
no liability Insurance. (DPS)

F - i r i / i m s
R i c o k o s

♦ fgiriT AWT 
osung Is  a summary

TH E T E X A S  D E P A R T 
M ENT OF Health w ill be giv
ing flu shots every Wednesday 
through the winter months to 
those persons 18 years and, 
older, from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
and from 1 to 4 p.m. I f  you are 
on Medicare we w ill file. The 
cost to others w ill,be $5. For 
more infomiatioo call 263-9775.

HANGAR 25 A IR  MUSEUM
is joining the Trail oiT Lights.

Hangar 25 lights w ill glow 
after the B ig Spring Herald 
Community Christmas Parade 
on Dec. 4. As part of the open
ing o f the T ra il o f L ights, 
Hangar 25 w ill be open to the 
public from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.,.

The hanger w ill be outlined 
in white lights and the interior 
w ill have special lighting for 
the holidays. Museum volun
teers w ill be serving cookies, 
coffee and punch.

B ig , Spring 
Departihent/BMS reports:

TUESDAY
3:11 a.m. — 3200 block 

Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

9:44 a.m. — 900 block Goliad, 
structure fire,pall, false alarm.

12:28 p.m. -U Ave F. Ackerly, 
trauipa call, pgtlent transported 
toSMMC.

1:40 p .m . .— 2000 block 
Rickabsu|(h,: trauma^ call, 
patient tnmsi^rted to SMMC.

5:09 p.in. — FM-700 and 1-20, 
tra ffic  accident, service 
refused.'

6:12 p.m.'^ — 600 block
McEwen, dumpster Are, extin
guished by reqrandlng units.

T u e A l^ h te h  58 
'> vTu«4day;8i6w34 

Average'high 63 
Average low 36 
Record high 84 in 1965 
Record low 12 in 1938 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.52 
Year to date 11.84 
Normal for the year 17.42 
Sunrise Thursday 7:24 a.m. 
Sunset Thursday 5:42 p.m.

IT ’S T IM E  FOR TH E  Big
Spring Woman’s Club annual 
coat drive. We will be collect
ing coats for needy children 
and adults through Nov. 30. 
Please bring your extra coats, 
hats, mittens, gloves, scarves, 
windbreakers and blankets to 
Harris Lumber and Hardware 
(1515 E. FM 700), the Howard 
County Courthouse (first floor) 
or Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center (1601 W. 11th Place).
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Univer̂ tty
DALUAS (AP)

' A&Moincial hat condnued that 
underclatsmen ireitl'’woriting 
high on the 40-foot lo g t te k  that 
collapsed last week, a  Ineach ot 
univoatty guidelin^^

Rusty lliompeon, an adminis
trator who prevlouiBly served as 
an adviser In b n lld l^  the bon
fire stack, said freshmen and 
sophomores were on the dpper 
levels of the logs. That violates 
procedures set out in the 1994 
"Bonfire Safety Handbook.*’ 

Howevm:, Thompson said he

:’)8ilfety î gulations violated by bonfire builders
theMdhty 

tim tliM n  in place 
bafbre kRt waek'a coUi^Me that 

^kinad ll)igbplaii|nid tniured 27 
dRien.’
3**1 donft Uhlni khe fact that 

tiiere wetw freshmen or sopho
mores on t)le stack was the rea
son it ftdl,* Thbmpson said in 
today’s Dallas Mombig Nevjrs. 
“Something went wrong some- 

' Where wHhin that stack.’ ’ 
About 70 people were stacking 

the wood tower for the annual 
bonfire before the university’s

footbsOl p in e  against rival 
Texas when the pile gave way 
early Thursday.

Eleven AAM students and a 
recent gradtfete ̂  were killed. 
Most of the victims were fi*esh- 
mrni and sophomores.

“ 1 guess; if  the > investigation 
were to show. Just for example, 
that there was some real poor 
wiring on the logs, and then we 
were to say, ’Well maybe we 
had some people that weren’t 
experienced enough up there,’ 
then yes,’’ Thompson said.

“But wo have to get those 
answers before we know what 
to change,” he said.

Larry G^sse, a former A&M 
construction science professor 
who helped develop some o f the 
safety guidelines, told Dallas- 
Fort Worth television station 
WFAA he thought the pile col
lapsed because 6f a failure to 
follow safety features.

“Sadly, there was not some
one overseeing all of this to 
make siu^ it was being done,” 
said Grosse, who is now at

Colorado State University in 
Fort Collins.

Questions about design and 
oversight of the bonfire also 
have {H-ompted the state’s engi
neering board to examine Texas 
construction law to see whether 
it applies to A&M’s 90-year-old 
tradition.

State and local governments 
must file plans with the engi
neering bomrd and arrange for a 
licensed professional engineer 
to supervise construction before 
beginning projects that involve

public safety, health or welfare.
Jimmy Smith, interim execu

tive d ila to r  of the Texas Board 
of Professional Engineers, said 
the annual bonfire could be 
exempt because volunteers 
build it and because the law typ
ically applies to public build
ings.

Texas A&M spokesman Lane 
Stephenson said he understood 
the bonfire was exempt from 
the law. “ There is no question 
that we have been abiding,” he 
said.

MADD: Nation gets C-plus on drunken driving report
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Drunken driving could cause 
as many as 250 deaths and 
13,000 injuries during the 
Thanksgiving holiday week
end, Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving estimated Tuesday.

The grim estimates were part 
of the national “Drunk Driving 
Report (3ard”  released by the 
group, known as MADD.

The nation as a whole earned 
a grade of C-plus, up slightly 
ft-om the C grade aw ard^ in 
the group’s 1996 report.

However, the House of

Representatives gpt, a. D-mipus 
for ina^on, MADD said, criti- 
eixing lawmakers for failing to 
schedule a vote to set a nation
al standard for blood alcohol 
levels at .W percent for convic
tion of drunken driving.

In 1998, 15,935 people were 
killed and nearly 900,000 were 
injured in alcohol-related traf
fic crashes, according to 
MADD.

Department of Transpor
tation figures reflect a 41 per
cent decline in deaths firom 
drunken driving since 1982,

when record-keeping began.
"The-war on drunk driving 

has reached a complacent 
plateau,” said Karolyn Nunn- 
allee, MADD national presi
dent, who complained of a 
“dangerous public perception 
that the fight on drunk driving 
has been won.”

Individual states were also 
scrutinized, based on criteria 
that included law enforcement, 
criminal sanctions, political 
leadership, fatality trends and ‘ 
prevention programs.

California received the high

est grade, an A. North Carolina, 
Florida and Utah were close 
behind, with grades of A- 
minus.

Three states— Montana, 
North Dakota and South 
Dakota — were at the bottom of 
the list with D-plus grades.

Fatal crashes declined most 
in California, Florida, New 
York, Vermont and Utah from 
1996 to 1998, while roadway 
deaths increased most in 
-Nevada, New Hampshire and 
South Carolina, the group 
reported.

Minorities report pessimism, 
mistreatment w it i^  military

F li^ t  data points to human cause in EgyptAir crash
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Despite a diplomatic dispute 
over what was said on the 
EgyptAir Flight 990 cockpit 
voice tape, investigators can 
still point to hard evidence from 
the plane’s other “black box” 
that a human hand caused the 
Oct. 31 crash.

It is that evidence, document
ed by the plane’s flight data 
recorder, that allowed National 
Transportation Safety Board 
Chairman James Hall to make 
the unusually early pronounce
ment that the plane did not 
appear to have been brought 
down by a mechanical problem 
or bad weather.

The recorder, among the most 
advanced ever handled by the 
safety board, also does not sup
port any theory of a bomb. 
Some Egyptian authemities sus
pect a bomb brought down the

k il l in g a ll^ lT a b ^ ^ - ; >•
U.S. inve^igatorx beUeve the 

crash may have bieen caused'by 
Gameel El-Batouty, a backup 
pilot who apparently was alone 
in the cockpit shortly before the 
crash.

The cockpit recorder picked 
up the sound the right-seat 
occupant uttering a statement 
before the plane began its dive 
toward the Atlantic Ocean.

What was said, its translation 
ftx>m Arabic to English and its

meaning in the Egyptian cul
ture have triggm ^ argument 
and diplomatic tension between 
the two countries.

“ We don’t even have to dis
cuss what was said by Uie occu- 
-ptnt o f the right seat in order to 
hifve a prima facia case that a 

.hpiRan bidng causedtthis acci- 
idmt,”  said John Nance, an air
line captain, lawyer,and avia-' 
tion author.' - ^

Data released to date by the 
safety board supports no sce
nario for the Boeing 767’s flight 
path other than one in which 
“the occupant of the r i^ t  seat 
disconnected the autopilot and 
aggressively pushed forward on 
the yoke, holding that big jet in 
an incredible screaming dive,” 
Nance said. ^

Such analysis Is based on 
information firom the Allied 
Signal Universal Hight Data

iir

When TW A RI|htJ(Kl,explddJI
' '  bd' Ih 'm  < d ( id im W l  Island 

in July 1996, investigators were 
left with a flight date rcicorder 
that documented only 19 flight 
parameters.

The unit aboard the EgyptAir 
plane logged the performance of 
55 aircraft systems and over 150 
pieces of flight information on a 
computer chip.

Hall said Monday: "The board 
has not found any information

to believe that this is a mechan
ical or weather-related event 
that occurred. But our investi
gation is far from complete.”

Among the evidence gleaned 
from the EgyptAir data 
recorder:

—The plane was in a level 
cruise both before and for eight 
seconds after the autopilot was 
switched off. Indicating it was a 
normal flight until the nose was 
pushed downward.

—The plane’s master warning 
alarm was not sounded until 14 
seconds after the dive began, 
the same time the plane exceed
ed its maximum design speed of 
Mach 0.86.

The alarm is designed to 
sound for flve reasons, includ
ing excessive speed and a cabin 
depressurization that would 
likely follow the explosion of a 
bomb.

WhUapilots are taught to dive 
to a lower altitude in the event 
o f y  M b m rm id K , -flie ddtii 
recorder shdiim o loss o f cabin 
pressure.

—The plane’s elevator panels, 
which sit on both sides of the 
tail and pitch the nose up and 
dewn, made an extremely rare 
in-flight split in direction.

Boeing designs the 767 so the 
panels go in opposite directions 
only with a sustained push of 
over 50 pounds of pressure on 
either the captain’s or the co

pilot’s control stick.
In the case o f Flight 990, the 

side linked to the co-pilot’s con
trol stick remained pushed 
down — pointing the nose 
toward the ocean — while the 
side linked to the captain’s stick 
was pulled up.

Investigators believe the cap
tain may have returned to the 
cockpit as the dive began and 
fought with the co-pilot for con
trol of the airplane.

-Twenty-eight seconds after 
the dive began, the plane’s 
engine control switches were 
moved from “Run”  to “ Cutoff.” 
Boeing designs the switches as 
“ lever locks,” meaning they can 
be moved only if  they are pulled 
outward at the same time they 
are lifted up or down. That pre
vents an accidental biunp from 
shutting off fiiel flow to the 
engines.

FORT JACKSON. S.C. (AP) -  
When he thinks back to his 
days in basic training. Staff Sgt. 
Sedrick Banks remembers 
being called a racial slur. The 
“N”  word.

“ I considered it part of the 
training and that’s how I got 
through it,” said Banks, who is 
black.

But with a large new 
Pentagon study showing that up 
to 75 percent of blacks and 
other ethnic minorities said 
they had experienced racially 
offensive behavior. Banks and 
others said it’s time for the mil
itary to confront racism within 
its ranks.

Defense Secretary William 
Cohen called for a military-wide 
review of conduct following 
Tuesday’s release of the 
“ Armed Forces Equal 
Opportunity Survey.”

“ There is no place for racism 
in our society,” he said at a 
Pentagon news conference. 
‘"There is certainly no place for 
it in the military.”

Cohen, in a letter to service 
chiefs, said the survey on race 
relations, the most extensive 
ever taken by a government 
agency, should be used as a 
guide “ as we work to improve 
our processes and practices.” 

The study said up to 75 per
cent of blacks and 67 percent of 
Hispanics said they had experi
enced racially offensive behav
ior. compared with 62.percent 
of whites. At the same time, a

companion study indicated the 
percentage of minority and 
women officers had more than 
doubled in 20 years.

The report also indicated tiiat 
racial minorities in uniform 
remain more pessimistic than 
whites about their chances for 
advancement.

On a positive note, large 
majorities of all racial groups 
indicated that they had close 
personal friendships (84 per
cent) or socialized (85 percent) 
with people of other raceŝ .

More than half (52 percent) 
indicated they had more friends 
of another race now thaq they 
did before entering thejmili 
tary.

The 296-page congressionally 
mandated survey was conduct
ed in late 1996 and early 1997. It 
was mailed to 76,754 active duty 
enlisted Army, Navy, A ir force. 
Marines and Coast Guard mem
bers and officers. ‘More than 
44,000 were returned.

Margaret Simms, research 
director of the Joint Onter for 
Political and Economic Studies, 
a think tank that specializes in 
racial issues, said the survey 
undermines the notion of racial 
harmony that the military 
attempts to project.

“ I’m sure that the disappoint
ing thing for leaders in the mil
itary is the fact that there still 
remains some significant 
amount of at least perceived dif
ferences in terms of opportuni
ty,” she said.

y ', (1

Violent juvenile crime lowest since 1988
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Violent juvenile crime reached 
its lowest level in a decade in 
1998 and has fallen 30 percent 
since 1994, the Justice 
Department said Tuesday.

The juvenile arrest rate for 
four types of violent crimes — 
murder, rape, robbery and 
aggravated assault — was 394 
per 100,000 youths aged 10-17, 
the lowest since 1988, the 
department said. That includes 
112,200 total arrests during 1998.

A study of juvenile arrests in 
1998 found significant decreases 
for every violent crime, includ
ing a drop of alihost 50 percent 
in the juvenile murder arrest 
rate from 1993 to 1998, the Office 
of Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention said.

These figures continue trends

that began in mid-1990s. 
Police executives, academics 
and politicians have attributed 
the deicreases to a decline in 
demand for crack cocaine, 
truces between remaining crack 
gangs that provided guns to 
juveniles in the 1960s, police 
crackdowns on illegal guns and 
stiffer sentences for repeat vio
lent offenders.

The Juvenile < ^ ce ’^ analysis. 
Juvenile Arrests 1998, using 
data gathered by the FBI’s uni
form crime reports for 1998, also 
found a 33 percent dbrop in the 
arrest rate for weapons law vio
lations by juvenUes between 
1993 and 1996. f

The study also showed these 
other * declines • in juvenile 
arrests per 100,000 youths aged 
10 to 17:

rib

—Rape, down 25 percent from 
1991 to 1998.

—Aggravated assault, down 20 
percent fi*om 1994 to 1998.

—Robbery, down 45 percent 
from 1995 to 1998, now at the 
lowest level since 1980.

—Burglary, down 22 percent 
fh)m 1989 to 1998, and 50 per
cent from 1980 to 1998.

-Larceny-theft, down 19 per
cent from 1989 to 1998.

—Motor vehicle theft, down 39 
percent from 1989 to 1998.

Attorney (General Janet Reno 
and Treasury Secretary 
Lawrence Summers expressed 
regret Tuesday that a House- 
Senate committee could n o t, 
complete work on a juvenile 
justice bill with new gun-safety 
provisions before Congress 
went home until next year.

Our Biggest Sale of the Year
SfiecCaculcifp

2 Days Only Fri. Nov. 26-Sat. Nov 27
Entire Stock of

FINE JEWELRY
5 0 %  off

50% off Precious Gems
Over 150 different selections 

EMERALDS 
RUBIES 

SAPPHIRES 
OPALS 

PEARLS

50% off ALL DIAMONDS 
LADIES DINNER RINGS 
MEN’S DIAMOND RINGS 
LARGE SELECTION OF 

WEDDING RINGS

5 0 % off

Try Our Sumptuous 
Thanksgiving Buffet!

ALL 14KT & lOKT GOLD
DIAMOND EARRINGS

From 100.00-2,500.00

50“/,
f AfllpG

DIAM OND RINGS
From 150.00-5,000.00O o f f 50“/,

Men
DIAMOND RINGS

From 300.00̂ 2,000.00

ooff
J

Turkey and our special cornbread stitfflng, 
baked ham, roast begf, masked po^toes  

wigibletgihavy/ , !
candied yams and other veggies, 

fru it  cobbler,
pumpkin pte, and a u  Yon Can Eat

DIAMOND BRACELETS DIAMOND PENDANTS
From2S0.0ea,000.00

50“/o,« 50fo off
GOLD CHAINS

Prom68.00a50.00

50“/,ooff
2 l);i> s Onl\ iim-ii pm Fi i Nov. tV: Sal. No\. 27lli

Chaney’s Jewelry
1706 Gregg Big Spring, TX 267-2781,

A U M rIo t

C n d lt  CA|4a Vtelt our website www.ejewelry.com/clMuiey8 
Accepted \ a

http://www.ejewelry.com/clMuiey8
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New rules must be made foir to work
DITORI A L

"C ongress sh a ll make no law  respecting an  establish
m ent o f  re lig io n , o r  p ro h ib itin g  th e fh x  exercise thereof:
o r  a b rid g in g  the freedom  o f  speech, o r  o f  the press: o r  

r ig h t o f  the people peaceably to  
tion  the G overnm ent f o r  a redress o f  grievances.
the r ig h t o f  the people peaceat assemble, and to peti-

•Fmn A m in d m k n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Chariae C. WWarns • John H. Waliar
Publisher _  . . .  ._____  Editor
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Sports Editor
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News Edttor

I f ln t  sMt> to itart 
[ reforai in govern

ment education ie to 
repeal compule«ry- 

attendance laws.
Now, don’t worry. There 

would be no

thoee condltloaaare that the 
parent w  parents A. clviliae 
their chilmwn l!)afare tiiey show 
<U) for kindergarten and B. 
they suppwt die child’e teach--

admoL
iP «b -

ere.

O l  k  V n  v v s

mass exodus 
of students. 
Cmnpulaory- 
attmidance 
laws are obso
lete. They 
may have 
been useful in 
an agrarian 
society, in 
which parents 
used to work 
their children 
on the farm. 
But in this

f / ,

C h a r le y
R eese

Solitaire coming
is welcome news
for Crossroads
* m  *| M u a lly  around this tim e o f  the year we are
M  M  expressing our thanks for wonderful volun-
M  M  teers and the caring, thoughtful sp irit the 

citizens o f Howard County exhibit. It tru ly 
is a tim e to be thankful, and few  com m unities are as 
generous as ours.

But there are other reasons to be thankful as well, 
and one o f those is the w elcom e news that Solita ire 
Homes is com ing to B ig Spring. The bu ilder and 
re ta iler o f  manufactured homes is purchasing the for
m er Signal Homes property, as w e ll as 11 acres to the 
north.

W ith  em ploym ent opportunities fo r  200 people, plus 
the in jection  o f  an annual payro ll o f $7.5 m illion  into 
the com m unity. Solita ire w ill m ake a msgor impact in 
the local economy.

L ikew ise, B ig Spring has the potential to strengthen 
Solitaire 's position in the industry. No doubt. Solitaire 
o ffic ia ls  read ily  embraced the fact that we have a 
tra ined w ork force and a com m unity that stands 
behind its businesses and its people.

Credit should go to M oore Developm ent For B ig 
Spring fo r  qa ick ly^ filling the vo id  le ft by the closing 
o f  S ignal Hdmes^ ̂ which W^^ a good neighbor' 
c ity  fo r  a number o f y e ^ s .  ^ h e  hard w ork  and long 
hours put in by the board, executive d irector and sta ff 
should not go unnoticed.

W e w ere pleased, too, that arrangem ents w ere 
worked out to ensure that Beacon Homes, which w ill 
be displaced by the sale o f the property, w ill stay in 
B ig  Spring. They 'll be m oving out to an area at the a ir
park, near the interstate.

The announcement o f Solita ire com ing to B ig  Spring 
is indeed something to be excited  about, and g ives us 
yet another special reason to be thankful. Welcome, 
Solita ire.

urban society we have today, 
there is little danger that par
ents can persuade their chil
dren to work at anything.

In fact, the purpose of repeal
ing compulsory-attendance 
laws is to send a message to 
parents that public education 
will no longer be their free
baby-sitting service; that public
education instead is a benefii 
but a conditional benefit; and

Some cfahdrm «ra fortmaatB 
to have g o ^  caregivers, buL 
sadly, many of them today do 
not. These poor parents (poor 
in the sense o i sorry) n e ^  to 
be told loudly and c l ^ l y  that 
if  they send rude, out-of-control 
children to school, die school i < 
will send them rl|^t back ■ 
home.

A teacher facing a classroom 
of 20 to 30 kids cannot possibly 
make up in 50 minutes what a 
parent has failed to do for the 
past five yeai^. It is unjust — 
both to the teacher and to 
those students ready to learn 
— to turn loose in the class
room children who haven’t 
been taught even the most 
basic things about manners 
and hygiene. Instead o f holding 
teachers accountable for some
thing they have no control 
over, the parents must be held 
accountable, and the way to do 
that is to saddls them with 
their own children until they 
prepare those children for

IQ range may run from near 
• s n iM t o a M ir iy iM  . 

.Second, school must
be granlsd sovsiulfB in|m i)W  
so diey oan not be thrsUMsd' 
conshundy with lawsutts.^In die
rare evwit th#l ♦  tW h er  or, 
administrate achsMT did
injure a studwtt dmn the psir- 
ents could psdtioo'thSdisdiet - 
.board for cdnapenegedon. But 
under no cireumstaaoes should 
individual public smploysss be 
suhjseted ta th f threat o f law-. 
suits while d o i^  tbslr Jobs.
; This snit-sUngihf js ons o f ' 
the most injurious things to 
hmnwu to America.

A ^  i f  the public has to vote 
out o f office svwy official.with 
a law degree in ardor have 
political leaders with enough, 
spine to reform this out-of-con
trol legal-shakedown industry, 
then that’s what we ought to 
do. Otherarise, most of our 
problems will remain insolu
ble.

Ptditicians are scapegoating 
teachers becausadiose politi
cians are too gutless to address

tbs4mil problnns. Locdt at the 
poor school district in Decatur, 
uL, now under siege by Jesse 
Aicksim for expellhig some 
hoodlums who rampaged 
through the stands at a football 
game, endangering the lives of 
innocent people.

And look how quickly the 
white politicians in nimois 
cave to to Jackson. Jackson is 
a demagogue, a racist and an 
ojHwrtunist. He has no busi
ness injecting himself into a 
school disciplinary problem * 
just to attract media attention 
to himself.

In addition to getting rid of 
the lawyers, we may have to 
get rid o f the cowards who are 
so susceptible to cultural and 
racial intimidation that they 
are willing to sacrifice the 
interests of children just to 
avoid trouble with a profes
sional trouble-creator.

Finally, we need to elect leg
islators who, at least, have 
sense enough to ask teachers 
what their problems and needs 
are before imposing some blue- 
sky scheme on them dreamed 
up by a speechwriter or some 
grant-hog in a college of educa
tion.
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Y o u r  V i e w s Carving up a bunch of Santa Ctausgs
To THE Ed ito r ;

Dr. Guy Owen has some 
very good points in Life! in 
Thursday, Nov. 18, issue of 
the Herald. We all would pre
fer good health to what we 
(most o f us) have now. We 
should not be so concerned 
about our diet, except, for the 
most part we do not have 
access to really quadity ftnits, 
vegetables and grains any
more.

We have moved into town, 
let our gardens go back to a 
weedy lot, cut down or 
ignored our fruit trees and 
insist on a quick and easy 
meal rather that watching 
what we eat.

Fruits and vegetables^are 
now picked green and shipped 
in from thousands o f miles 
away, sit in a warehouse at 
grocery stores until their 
color is pretty, then put out of 
us to buy and consume. We 
need fioiits and vegetables 
that have been fed solar ener
gy and vine ripened to obtain 
those necessary nutrients.

When in 1911, the m iller of 
wheat found that he could 
process cereal grains so that 
the dirty looking brown husk 
was eje^ed and we were 
offered pure white flour, we 
lost most o f our necessary B 
vitamins. In addition, we 
were deprived o f the natural 
fiber necessary to keep our 
digestive tract clear for 

. '  absorption o f the foods we eat. 
This has opened the door for 
manufacturers o f vitamins, 
totoerals'and food additives,

, Some o f these are good, but 
' ' our body w ill hot digest a 

purified mineral. Only those 
to food form can be taken into 
our blood stream and depoeit- 
e4 in our fat tissues for ener

gy, bone and muscle develop
ment.

Diets are fine when we take 
into consideration just what 
our body needs. An Eskimo 
would not survive on a nor
mal West Texas diet, nor 
would we survive on a diet of 
fat and blubber native to the 
Eskimo. In 1997, the 
American Heart Association 
reversed their earlier declara
tion that a high carbohydrate 
diet was absolutely necessary 
for a healthy heart. No eggs, 
no butter and hardly any pro
tein were best. Now, they 
have reversed their diet to 
include more protein. 
Carbohydrates turn into sugar 
in our body, and too many 
carbohydrates are not good 
for us, more especially a dia
betic.

We should be careful in 
selecting our vitamins and 
minerals also. Only food form 
based vitamins and minerals 
can be absorbed into our 
blood stream for absorption 
by muscle and bone structtire!' 
Heed Dr. Owen and exercise 
more. We have for the most 
part become couch potatoes.

R o t  S um m ons 
B io  ^ R iN O

B. Taylor of Brownwood 
m  carves a line of Santa 
m  Clauses. He does differ- 
■  ent styles, from caricature 

^Pbad itional.
“ I'm doing a set of 26 Santa 

Clauses,” he says. “The name ̂ 
of each one
begins with a 
letter of the 
alphabet. I've 
got Amos, 
Benjamin, 
Caleb, 
Dominique, 
Emil, Festus, 
Gideon, 
Hiram and 
Ishmael.”

He has 
come up with 
two new ones 
this year, one 
beginning 
with J, the

' ’ft

T u m b l e w e e d

S m i t h

other with K. He's been carv
ing the wooden Santa Clauses 
10 years.
“People who buy Santa Clauses 
are not buying a Santa Claus. 
They are Imytog an addition to 
their coUectton.”

J. B. had a woman in the 
store the other day who looked 
at his work and told him she 
would be back to start a collec
tion o f his Santa Claus carv

ings. She said she collected 
Santa Clauses but was real 
picky about what she chose to 
collect. “She told me she liked 
mine because they were 
unique and different from any
thing else she had found in the 
Santa Claus line.”

He says people who have 
Santa Clauses never put them 
up. “They're on display some
where in their home all year 
round because it's a collection 
they love to enjoy.”

Each Santa Claus is different. 
“Different colors, different 
designs, different sizes, differ
ent shapes, different facial 
expressions, different purposes. 
Emil is a big, heavy-set, pot 
bellied traditional Santa Claus 
with a glass of milk in one 
hand and a chocolate chip ** 
cookie in the other one.

“Hiram is another Santa 
Claus who has a pair of over
alls on, got his foot on a stack 
of lumber, got a red paint 
brush to his hand, and he's 
called the Toy Maker. * 

T h e  real unique one Fve got 
is Festus. He's my cowboy v 
Santa Claus. He’s wearing loiM 
handle underwear an4 b o ^ ,  . 
got a pillow stipffed up under 
his long handlM to pad his 
mid-section, got his cowboy hat

on, hasa Santa Clatw hat on 
top o f his cowboy hat and he's 
got a tow sack foil of toys over 
his shoulder.”

All the Santa Clausiss are 
available. “By having my own 
reproduction company right 
here where I reproduce them 
mjrself, i f  I run shoit, aB I 
have to do is make some 
more.”
' J. B. is a fonner Baptist min
ister who has worked for many 
years as a church camp direc
tor. He updated some i^hutld- 
ings to Brownwood and made 
them into aTaxos arts and 
crafts complax he a ^ .T u r  x 
Times. Ha has some outstand
ing Texas souvMiin. His place 
is w«rth Visiting Just to see the 
frontier architecture be • 
d a s i g n a d . ^  

iJ .& ^ r f  or looks' Ilka .
walktog oaricatura himaalt Ha 
wearsabeonJandfJuit '  
iqipears'to haim 
lives. Bniall teadlng r f t o s i fg s  
perched on U s noaa. His hoots 
and apron are well used. J tr l 
nioVes and t i ^  qttkkIy‘|.Ui^ 
oba (ff 8iiila ’datgliL.Ha l «

thing and Ig jii^ a iM l] 
eyes qporkla. (fom i fo i 
tt, ha eoaU be thagagli
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To THE Editor:
Thank you so much fm: the 

coverage you gave the Mission 
In Motion trailer that the 
Methodist o f the area are fill
ing ftu: disaster relief needs. 
The feel God really blessed the 
efforts that were expended to 
thle cause.- Matthew 26:34-40 
explains that I think. The trail
er w ill be to our area again to 
A^iril.

Wtnbuji Halb 
L ubbock
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QUICK TRIVIA

was an independent country for 10 years 
I  (befbr| becoming a state in 1^5.'^.>

^In the five-county area of Los Angeles, there are 
six million cars registered. That is a car for every 
two people, the highest ratio in the world.

OoC a n  I

Do you have a 
story Idea for 
the llfel section? 
Call 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.

B|fl Spring Herald
Gv,:.

Dessert,
Well, Thanksgiving has final

ly arrived (well, almost)!
So, are you ready now? I tried 

to clean my house this week
end. but didn't do as good a job 
as I would have liked to — you 
know, scrub the floors, dust, 
etc.... Oh well, at least it looks 
clean.

For those o f you who aren't, 
sure what kind o f sweet stuff to 
make, I have found some pecan 
recipes that are sure to be 
enjoyed by all who eat of them. 

Ritzy Pecan Pie 
3 egg whites 
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
1 cup sugar
1 cup crushed Ritz crackers 
8 oz. container o f whipped-

holiday guests will he nuts about
topping 3 r
'Beat egg whites until stiff, 

^ d u a lly  addingsugar. Fold In 
pecans, crackeis and vanilla. 
Place in slightly gredsed pie 
plate'w ith sidds higher than 
center. Bake in 235>degree oven 
for about 30 minutes. When 
cooi, adrf 8 oz. whirled topping 
to top. SpHnkle with additional 
chopped pecans and refrigerate. 

• It may be served immediately.

Pecan Sugar Cookies '
2/3 cups butter or margarine 
3/4 cup granulated sugar 
iT m ilk  '■
2 tsp. vanilla •> 
le gg  > ' j ' ■
1 /2 cup orange marmalade
2 1/4 cup Sifted all-purpose

flour
11/2 tsp. baking powder
1/4 tsp. salt
1/2 cup •• 

c h o p p e d  
pecans 
-̂ P r e h e a t 

oven to 375 
d e g r e e s .
Cream togeth
er butter and 
sugar. Stir in 
inilk, vanilla^ 
and egg; beat 
well. Blend in 
orange m ar
malade. Sift 
together dry 
ingredients;
stir into creamed m ixture, 
blending well. Add pecans.

G in a
G a r z a

Drop by rounded tablespoon 
onto ungreased cookie sheet. 
Bake for 10-12 minutes or until 
lightly browned. Makes about 6 
dozen cookies

• ••
Sugar 'N' Spice Pecans 
1 egg white 
1 T water 
1 lb pecan halves 
1/2 cup sugar 
1/2 tsp. salt 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon 
Fteheat oven to 225 degrees. 

Beat the egg white with water 
and dip pecan halves into mix
ture. Mix together sugar, salt 
and cinnamon and roll dipped 
pecans in sugar mixture. 
Spread pecans on a cookie 
sheet. Bake one hour, stirring

every 15 minutes. Let cool; 
store in refrigerator. Makes 
about 2 cups.

•••
Pecan Popcorn
8 qt. popped corn
1 cup butter
2 cup brown sugar
1 cup white corn syrup
1 tsp. maple flavoring
1 tsp. vanilla
1/4 tsp. salt
3 cups pecan halves
1/2 tsp. soda
Pinch cream of tartar (option

al)
Put popped corn in a large 

pan or mixing bow|; set aside. 
Combine butter, brown sugar, 
corn syrup, maple flavoring, 
vanilla, salt and pecans in a

A n n u al Pecan Show  to  
include foods this year

Readers C orner

The . Howard County 
Extension Service is sponsor
ing a Pecan 
Food show in 
conjunction 
w ith the 
A n n u a l  
Pecan Show 
Dec. 2, at the 
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Courthouse.
Entries for 
the pecan 
food show 
w ill be 
accepted in 
the lobby 
area o f the
courthouse on Thursday, Dec. 
2, from 7:30-10 a.m. Entries for 
the pecan show will be accept
ed until 4:30 p.m. on Monday, 
Nov. 29.

An entry consists o f 42 
pecans of the same variety and

D a n a
T a r t e r

school or 18 years o f age or 
younger; and Adult Division — 
out o f school or 19 years of age 
or older. Within each division 
there will be five classes which 
will include: cakes, pies, cook
ies, candies and breads. An 
individual m ay'eiiter ^nevor > 
more Glasses b u t^ a y  have, 
only oneratry ill jeach class. >/ 

The food exhibited must-be 
prepared by the exh ib itor.’- 
Mixes .may be used as sq i n ^ -  
dient in «  recii^e.^Mixbs mby 
not be used by^them ielves. 
Pecans must be iiu^i^de^ as an 
ingredient in the yictuu dteh 
and not only in the icing or for 
decoration. Pecans used for~ 
food iteih^do notvhav0 to be 
grown by the exhibitor: ' • _

An entry w ill cons^^ntdne' 
whole cake, pie ofttlD jM  o f 
bread, eight pieces of g|Pp^,Qr 
eight cookies. Cakes pfes 
may be in the e x h i^ o r ’s cbn- 
tainer. Cookies and candygrown by the exhibitor. No late 

entries for the pecan show wilh .'Should be exhibited on a pi 
be accepted, ^  entries must

inty resident is encourmCounty
to enter the Pecan Sho 
the Pecan Food Show.

Entries for the Pecan Food 
Show will be accepted in two 
divisions: Youth Division — in

with trans
with the name and 
the exhibitor on the bottom 'of 
the container. Each fptry must

See PECAN, Page

MRALD ptalM/ljfMM'MMijr 
At Coahonw Junior HRh Sohobl luiat vvook, studonts obsorvod 
Thuruday’s Qiont American Smokaout witli a apattol p w y am 
and poalar oontaat. At top, T J . Christian and Mek Rodna po^ 
formed a rap aong with an antKtobaooo maaaaga. Wiming 
poatars ware made by above, from left, Brandon OrMoett, first 
place; Savanna Hambrick, second; and Carlssa .Qutlerrez,

■'0'' " •: 'M 'r  -

EDITOR’S NOTE: As a special 
, feature, this edition o f Readers 

Corner w ill begin with the three 
winners o f the Howard County 
Library’s poetry contest fo r chil
dren. The contest was sponsored 
d uring  N a tion a l C h ild ren ’s 
Book Week.

“Books”
. Books, bopks — where to 
look.

Books, books — O my, I for
got about the book shelf.

0  boy, wrong book shelf.
1 have read OLIVER TWIST, 

and TREASURE ISLAND, but 
only a few times.

Bwks, books — sometimes I 
put them under my bed.

Books, books — I don't know 
where to look.

Books, books — there they 
are, on the chair,

by Kelly Sage

"The Best Book”
I like the books Moby 
Dick and Lassie, 

liver Misty too

it.
harlotte's Wl 

loved. <.
All those books are wonderful 
and so are many others.
But the best book of all was 

written 
long ago.
It's call the "Holy Bible’ 
Everyone should know.

by Elizabeth Stutz

“The Quick Look”
Man, I rea lly want to read 

this book.
Ok, Ok! I 'l l  just take one 

quick look.

Oh, come on. I'll read just one 
line.

Maybe, Everthing in it w ill 
rhyme.

My Goodness, I can't put this 
down.

Keep going, I have to see in 
what town.

The mystery is really really 
strong.

Wait fo r me, it won't take 
long.

Don't put it down, you 'll 
never know.

The murderer m ight have 
buried her in the snow.

Three days later I finished 
the book.

And weil, it was a great quick 
look.

Go ahead try it yourself. > 
Then books will never be left 

on the shelf.
by Tisha Fulgram

"M y Thanksgiving Prayer”
O Lord

It's only a few days until it’s 
Thankgiving, a day we set 
aside each year to give thanks 
for our blessings.

But Lord
I've come to know that any 

day o f the year can be 
Thanksgiving Day. For anytime 
one has a place to call home, 
something to eat, fam ily, 
friends and good health, then 
that’s truly a day to be thankful 
for.

And Lord
Please forgive me when I fail ’ 

to see the blessings in each day 
for those blessings are there, 
sometimes hidden,*but i f  one 
looks long enough, he will find 
those blessings.

Lord
I want to give you my thanks 

today and every day for the 
many blessings in my life; the 
fine young man I call son, my 
friends who love me as I am, 
smd fos the dear littla . 

in whp/i
'&he a s T ' ________

p lay ing* togethStV '^M W y^fe  
thankful just to be alive.

Lord
I also want to thank you for 

the beautiful memories I have 
of loved ones and dear friends 
who now call heaven home.

But above all Lord 
I want to thank you for the 

greatest blessing of all, the gift 
of life you gave not to just me, 
but to all 

Amen

P.S. I would like to wish every
one a Thanksgiving Day full of 
only happiness.

by Lana F. Anguiano

“The Mountain You Would 
Climb”

Just because you 've been 
’done’

Is no reson for you to ’do’ 
You're not supposde to return 

in kind
Those deeds imposed on you!

«

Certainly you are supposed to 
’do’

As you would like to be 
’done,”

Winning isn't as important 
As how the race was run!

Simply respect your fellow 
man

Be he friend or foe.
To make this world a better 

place
Where ever you may go.

When you do that spiteful 
deed

Or utter harsh words in haste 
You sow another tare to spoil 
And lay ttie ’ good’  to ’waste.”

A little thought on your part. 
May change the other fellow’s 

mind.
And the ripples from  that 

simple act
Will move the mountain you 

would climb!

Two wrongs have never made 
a ’ right’

I expect they neyer will;
Why build a mountain you’ll 

have to climb
When you could have ascend

ed a hill?
by Martha Anderson Peugh

“The Nightingale”
A song bird lived 
in a high willow tree 
and a white rose 
grew there beneath.
When the sun 
went down 
the wind would 
blow,
and the bird would 
sing to the rose.

O I . '.it . < , •
A1 night long 
heW oifld '^lhg"""^ '

. tonefl
and her branches 
would sway in the breeze.
The moonbeams 
danced all around 
her, when he sang from 
the top of the tree.

One day he flew 
down and touched 
her, his beautiful rose 
so sweet, 
but her thorns 
stuck in to 
his tiny feet 
and into his 
heart stuck deep.

Slowly, slowly his 
life b lo ^  flowed.
He was held in 
thorns of his lovely rose.

The bird who had 
sung to her at night 
was trapped by 
the rose
so fair and bright.

But the bird just 
kept on singing 
his melody divine 
he died in the thorns 
of his lovely rose 
stuck to her 
thorny vine.

, Her petals turned 
from white to 
red, and then the rose 
her petals shed.

They fell upon 
the ground of clay 
and there beneath 
the song bird lay

Bernice Reed Jones

See READERS, Page 6A

Participants should 
call the museum, 
267-8255 by Dec. 1, 
to reserve a spot fo r  
this free workshop.

S C M O O I  1>1 U S F o K  V o i K  I f M O K ^ l A T I O S

Cambrie Cooke of Big Spring Junior High School was 
Amt place winner in the International Peace Poster 

f -'^ ^ n te iit gpbnsored by the Big Spring Evening Lions Club. 
/ Th e  eighth grade student's poster is one of more than 

325,000 entries which wiH be submitted worldwide in the 
•. 12tfr jJone international Peace Poster Contest. The contest 
t:4heme was *A new begktning for peace."

/  -N eEl f  qmpetltion for Cambria's poster is district in 
l^'f^Midfahd, w h m  it will be. matched Against posters from 25 

I  surrbMding oounties. After thpt, a Winning postef will go to 
^,^ate^pofnpetR)on before the international level. 

rt>^Seo6rid place Ip the local competition went to Tapley 
Both students and their art teacher, Vickie

Z"  tfmipn, wpie presented with oartificiates recognizing their 
eflbrte at the Lions Club meeting Nov. 15.

IT'S TIME FOR THE Big Spring Woman's Club annual coat drive. They are collecting 
coats for needy children and adults through Nov. 30. Please bring your extra coats, 
hats, mittens, gloves, scarves, windbreakers and blankets to Harris Lumber and 
Hardware (1515 E. FM 700), the Howard County Courthouse (Arst floor) or Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center (1601W. 11th Place).

TN I AREA AQENCY ON Agirtg Ombudsman Program will begin a new training ses
sion to train volunteer ombudsmen to visit residents in Big Spring nursir^ homes. The 
training will begin after Jan. 1. Please call 800491-4636 for more information.

W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r  24,1999

spot by Dec. 1.
Pittman w ill bake, cut and 

glue together all the ginger
bread pieces. During the deco
rating session, each person can 
add their own special touches 
to the house, using various col
ors o f icing and varieties of 
candy.

“This is something families 
can rea lly enjoy together,” 
Pittman said. “ On Sunday 
afternoon, that seems to be a 
good time for families to get 
together and do something 
fun.”

Museum staff said they have 
already received several calls 
about the ev^ especia lly  
fr*om adults asking i f  they can 
attend. Pittman said it is aimed 
at all ages.

The houses can be eaten, 
since the “ g lue” that holds 
them together is icing, and all 
decorations are edible. Or they 
can just be taken home and 
eitjoyed for the holidays.

Pittman said he w ill attend 
the session to serve as an 
adviser and instructor, but 
encourages people to design 
their own decorations.

“ I want them to have a good 
time, and do something they 
like,” he said.

• I

saucepan. Bring mixture to boil 
and cook for 5 minutes. 
Remove from heat and add the 
soda and cream of tartar. Stir 
and pour over the popped com; 
mix well. Spread onto jellyroll 
pans. Bake 1 hour at 225 
degrees F. Stir frequently dur
ing baking. Remove mixture 
from pans and onto waxed 
paper. Separate each piece. 
Allow to cool completely before 
storing in airtight containers. 
Makes 9 to 10 quarts.

May God bless you and your 
fam ily, and happy 
Thanksgiving to all!

Gina Garza, features assistant 
fo r  the Herald, writes a weekly 
column on fam ily tips and infor
mation.

A  hom e 
dream s are  ̂
m ade o f
Museum, Gale's team up l 
fo r gingerbread session
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN_________  -
Features Editor

I t ’ s a tradition  at holiday \ 
time: The gingerbread house.

For children and adults who ‘ 
want to create their own ver- ‘  
Sion, the Heritage Museum amd •. 
Gale’s Sweet Shoppe have a 
tasty seminar planned.

On Sunday, Dec. 5, G ale ’ s ' 
w ill sponsor a three-hour ses- " 
sion on making the houses, 
hosted by the museum. Gale 
Pittman, owner o f the Sweet 
Shoppe, w ill provide all the 
materials, free.

“ It’s just something I want to 
do,” Pittman explained. “It’s a 
lot of fun.” He said he had a 
sim ilar session about three , 
years ago which was a  hit, and 
decided the time was right to 
do it again.

Participants should call the ' 
museum, 267-8255, to reserve a .:

• -1
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Americans hit the road in record numbers ***̂*̂ *̂*̂ TSr

N to v e m j^

W ASHINGTON (A P ) >- 
B «fo r « and altar the turkey, 
almost 20 m illion passengers 
w ill take to the skies this 
Thanksgiving week. M illions 
more w ill travel in cars and 
buses. AMtrak is scheduling 
more trains and making them 
longer ftnr what nmrmally is the 
busiest travel period o f the 
year.

U.S. airlines are expecting a 
record 19.8 million passengers 
in the week and a h a lf sur
rounding the holiday. That’s 10 
percent more than the 18 mil
lion  who flew  during the 
Thanksgiving holiday last year, 
ia id  David Puscus, a 
spokesman fo r  the A ir  
Transport Association, which 
reiresents mator shr carriers.

“ It’s just going to he busy,”  
Puscus said. “The airlines gear 
up fo r  it. People need to he 
patient.*’

Bookings are up 2 percent to 
3 percent at TWA, said Mark 
Abels, a spokesman for the St. 
Louis-based a irline. On 
Wednesday, 40,000 passengers 
— 10,000 more than normal — 
are to board TWA planes in St. 
Louis, the a ir lin e ’ s huh, he 
said. “ On Thursday, though, 
we have lots of seats,’ ’ he said.

Syliva Harris, a 30-year-old 
legal receptionist firom Virginia 
Beach, Va., said a fear o f fly-

Uke the sfcies and 
raUs, hî twcays are 
to be more congested 
than last year too.

ing, compounded by recent air- 
lin w  crashes, prompted hm* to
take a train this Thanksgiviim.

lugn-,She and her 3-year-old dai 
ter, Somer, left Virginia early 
Monday bound for her native 
Cleveland — a 24-hour journey.

“ The train to here was sold 
out,’ ’ Ms. Harris said during a 
layover at Union Station in 
Washington. “ I thought I would 
leave early, but it was very 
crowded already.’’

Amtrak projects a 28 percent 
increase in ridership during 
the holiday week, said 
spokesman John Wolf. During 
a typical week, 410,000 travelers 
ride Amtrak trains. The num
ber o f train ti;‘avelers during 
the Thanksgivihg holiday will 
climb to 525,000, he said.

“ Ridership on Wednesday 
w ill go up 94 percent from a 
n<xmal Wednesday,”  Wolf said.

To accommodate passengers, 
Amtrak w ill add 61 trains to its 
scheduled departures in the 
Northeast and the Pacific 
Northwest. Together with addi
tional passenger coaches added

to trains In tba M idwest, 
Amtrak w ill offsr 46,000 mmre 
seats than normal nattonwide. 
Wolf said.

Erica Stocker, a 2i-year-old 
college senior studying at 
American University, h op^  to 
beat the travel crunch by leav
ing Monday for Philadelphia, 
where her father p la n n ^  to 
pick her up for a 46-minute ride 
home to Egg Harbor, N.J. “ I 
managed to get out o f a ll my 
classes, so I Uiought I’d get an 
early start,’ ’ she said as she 
waited for her train at Unimai 
Station.

Like the skies and rails, high
ways are to be more ccxigested 
than last year too.

The Am erican Autom obile 
Association says 33.8 million 
Am ericans are to travel 100 
miles or more during the holi
day weekend, up from 33.6 mil
lion travelers last year. Nearly 
28 million will be driving.

Others w ill board the bus. 
The Dallas-based Greyhound 
Lines Inc. says it had more 
than 500,000 bus passengers 
during the six-day 
Thanksgiving holiday las^ear. 
A t least that many holiday 
travelers are to board 
Greyhound buses this year, 
said spokesman Kristin  
Parsley.

Continued from Paflk 5A

...V: / >■ C««tt«*y photo
Big Spring residents Rob and Mary MINer (bi caps), with their grandson Spencer Carpenter, and Vicky 
and Eddto Cola with their granddaughter Tori Qauar, aH took a Disney Cruise recently.

Seven is plenty: 
Septuplets turn 2

P EC A N
Continued from Page 5A

; CARLISLE, Iowa (AP) -  The 
Rev. Robert Brown knows the 
sight well — seven towheaded 
toddlers tum bling out o f a 
white van on Sunday mornings 

id heading toward the door ofimc
the Missionary Baptist Church.

‘All seven in a service?”  the 
pastor says with a grin. “ It gets 
quite interesting, no doubt 
about it.”

The McCaughey septuplets — 
Kenny, Brandon, Joel, Nathan, 
Alexis, Kelsey and Natalie — 
turned 2 on Friday.

And for Kenny and Bobbi 
liicCaughey, the p^ptsj^.jih l^ 
nation’s first living set o f sep
tuplets, it’s been a year o f joy 
and adversity.
, The children’s distinct per

sonalities have begun emerg-^ 
ing. Kenny, the Hrst septuplet 
bom, is called the “ wild man” 
by his father because o f his 
naughty streak. Brandon is 
moody and adventurous, climb
ing on tables and sw inging 
from the chandelier. Natalie is 
sensitive. “ You pretty much 
look at her the wrong way and 
she cries.”  her mother says. 
And Alexis has a short temper. 
“ There ’s no medium. She’s 
either real happy or real mad,” 
Mrs. McCaughey says.

The toddlers like Legos and 
playing with 3-year-old sister 
M ikayla on the playground 
equipment in the back yard. 
Joel has the scratches on his 
face to prove it, after coming 
down the slide headfirst.

Their favorite food is co rn , 
puffs. And they like being 
pulled in a wagon by their dad 
and watching music videos. 
Sometimes, Mrs. McCaughey 
said, she catches them singing 
along with the Bible-based 
songs.
• And there’s a new addition to 

the family, a cat that Mikayla 
named Cattle.

The children are talking, say
ing words such as “ Mommy,” 
“Daddy,” “me” and “ bye-bye.” 
All have taken their f ir^  steps, 
though Alexis and Nathan get 
around mostly with walkers.

Alexis has hypotonic quadri- 
plegia, which causes muscular 
weakness in all four limbs. 
Nathan has spastic diplegia, 
which causes uncontrolled 
muscle tightening in his legs. 
The conditions are forms of 
cerebral palsy.

Both toddlers wear plastic leg 
braces, and therapists work 
with them twice a week. Mrs. 
McCaughey sasrs that with ther- 
aipy, the two could reach the 
point that people passing them 
on the street might not be able 
to teU that they had a problem.
r Alexis and Natalie also suffer 

from digestive problems. ’They 
take some food orally but also 
rely on feedings o f high-calorie 
formuki th rou^ tubes in their 
stomachs. And Joel will under- 
un surgery soon to correct a 
(■f mdltion ^ t  causes one o f his

eyes to drift and cross.
“ Faith has always been a cen

tral part o f our lives ,”  Mrs. 
McCaughey says. “But we prob
ably have more reliance on God 
himself and being able to pray 
each day for the strength we 
need. He doesn't give us more 
than we can bear.”

During her pregnancy, Mrs. 
McCaughey and her husband 
put their fa ith  in God and 
decided against aborting some 
of the fetuses. The McCaugheys 
now sa^ they believe they have 
b een given an M portijn ity  to  ̂
tet t fr o egti o w  rok 
plkyad in tftefrilves. 
their donated 16-room 
15-passenger van and supply of 
diapers are proof that God pro
vided for them.

McCaughey has left his job as 
a billing clerk at an auto deal
ership and now makes a living 
giving inspirational speeches.

The couple also recorded a 
duet for a lullaby album, “ The 
McCaughey Septuplets Sweet 
Dreams,” which goes on sale 
Nov. 23 at Kmart and Wal-Mart.

They w ill donate half their 
royalties to the McCaughey 
Family Multiple Birth Project, 
which w ill provide financial 
support for families with three 
or more children. They are also 
serving as mentors to a couple 
in Mobile, Ala., who had quin
tuplets in August.

be accompanied by the recipe, 
handwritten on typed on a 3x5 
index card.

Recipes wiU not be returned 
and w ill be availab le upon 
request to the public.

Entries w ill be judged 
between 10 a.m. and noon. The 
entries will be on display from 
noon until 3 p.m. An exhibitor 
may donate his or her dish to 
be tasted following the closing 
of the Pecan Food Show. If an 
exh ibitor prefers to pick up 
their entry, they should 
include a notecard with their 
entry that states "return to 
exhibitor." Entries should be 
picked up at the Howard 

ion O fSteim kq,

At left, five generations of the 
Rhyne family got together 
recently. From left, back row, 
are H u ^  Rhyne, Doris Carson, 
Royce Carson and, front row, 
RInnIe Carson holding Zoey 
Berry.

discfard-
ed.

If you would like more infor
mation concerning the Pecan 
Food Show or the Pecan Show, 
please call the Howard County 
Extension Office at 264-2236.

The Pecan Food Show is held 
annually in conjunction with 
the Howard County Pecan 
Show, as an effort to promote 
the production o f pecans in 
Howard County. Entry in the 
Pecan Food Show is open to 
any Howard Coimty resident.

Dana Tarter is the Howard 
County Extension Agent — fam 
ily and consumer science.

y et tvtJtv M@NTB.
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I^ke  time out 
and READ.

Coming 
Sunday: 
Children 

mahe great 
volunteersi

IXtne to ^memBer

SeenkMottatajhi
Medkad(>iiler 
1601W. nth P1IC8

Comiminlty WMe Seiylce of Remombrance 
Sponsored by Nalley-PIckle It Welch Funeral Home 

Sunday,Decembers, 1099 2K)0PM 
Nalley-PIckle A WMch Rosewood Chapel 

906Gregg Street

Christmas is a season for remembrance. And a beautHliil and 
Joyous time to iet your iove shine througlt'Hourever, for those who 
have lost a loved one it Is a reminder of happier days gone by.

If you have experienced a toss, %re want to help you get through 
the holldtnfs. That is why you are cordially Invited toaServIce of 
Remembrance to honor all area families who have experienced the 
death of a loved one during the past year. And at your request, %ye %vlll 
record your loved one's name In our book of memory to be dbtrlbiited 
to everyone who attends the service. It Is a special way to iiay tribute 
to the person you love.

For more Information or to add your loved one's name to the 
book of memory please contact Nalley-PIckle A WMch Funeral Nome 
by Thursday, December 2,1990 at 267-6331.

N a D e v - R c M e  A  W d c h
F U N E R A L  H O M E  ..

IfllNqf llWillllV nn i MB wlRMBIf

'Tv-

store Hours;
9'6:30
Mon.-Sat.

BARGAIN MART
Discount

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

We Accept Food 
Stamps&

i BOBS PEPPERMINT CANDY CANES
60-CT, 8-OZ. 2/1

y f

HORMEL PORKLOIN END ROAST
' ' 3 9 ® ^ L B # s | a : : ,

\> i> it

i
CHEF SHOESTRING POTATOES

20-OZ. ”1 9 ^

*
T v  ^ <

T''.

4
CARNATION COCOA MIX

7Qc
10-CT. BOX I  ^

Rif 2661 OEffE ON ALL DRY 6R0CERES
»«■

100 GRAND CANDY BARS
REG. SIZE EACH 8

C(|KES AND,
.12-%

PRICE SAVER TOWELS
0 / 1 0 0

QT. ROLl 41/ I
>•
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Do you have an interesting Mem or 
story idea for sports? C a l John r  
Moeeley, 263-7331, Ext 233. ^

\ PngelB  
Wednesday, Nov. 24,1990
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Lmfy Hawks roll pa$t 
WMarid Baptist JV

Wayland Baptist
P ^ vers lty ’s junior varsity 
again provided it was no 
match for Howard College’s 
Lady Hawks during their 
game Tuesday night at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The Lady Hawks improved 
their record to 9-1 with an 
embarrassingly lopsided 113- 
28 win over Wayland.

In the process, s e v ^  Lady 
Hawks Anished the night in 
double figures.

Freshman Grace Gantt 
paced the Lady Hawks with 21 
points, while Caryn Ross had 
16 and Ashanti Nix added 15. 
Yolanda Grant and Latonya 
Jackson both Anished with 11 
points, while Shaketha Ashley 
added 10 more.

Boys basketball boosters 
slate Tuesday meeting

An organizational meeting 
of the Big Spring Steers 
Basketball Booster Club has 
been ' scheduled for 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in the commongs 
area at Big Spring Junior 
High School.

Parents of all Steers fresh
man, junior varsity and varsi
ty basketball players are 
urged to aUend.

cost Steers in 51-46 setback at Lamesa
By VALERIE A V W
Herald Correspondent

LAMESA —* AAer senior standout 
Lance Brock look a charge with 1:03 
rem ain !^  and Ihe Steers trailing by ̂ s t  
one poirit,  ̂4?-46w. it appeared as i f  Big 
Spring was, in mid-season form and 
ready to take a ;come-from-behind win 
against Lamesa.

But aAer Bi^ Spring turned the ball 
over three times in the Anal 49 seconds, 
any chance of catching the Golden 
Tornadoes a v^ ra ted , as the Steers 
dropped a 5 1 ^  loss in non-district bas- 
ketbaA action Tuesday.

Big Spring takes the Thanksgiving hol
iday off before traveling to Merkel for a 
4 p.m. tip Saturdfty. ’

AAer Brock, the/ team’s leading 
rebounder with 14 boards on the evening 
— took the charge. Big Sining turnovers 
put the Steers in a posiAon where they

had to foul down the stretch.
“We worked hard, but we had trouble 

geAing' it donejiirhen we needed it most,” 
. said Big. Spring head coach Jimmy 
‘ Avwy.. "I thought we had it there at the 

end wheif Lance took that charge, but we 
couldn’t take care of the ball.”

Big Sprii^ led 15-11 aAer the first quar
ter, but had a poor offensive output in 
the second quarter — geAing outscored 
n -e  as the Golden Tors took a 28-23 half- 
tinfe lead.

“Our offensive skills aren’t where they 
need to be right now,” Avery noted. “We 
have”’Severt5^new faces running our 
offense and I think it’s going to take time 
to 'gel and feel comfortable with each 
other. A t Ames, we look really good, and 

- then we ^ v e  a quarter like we had in 
, the sacow{>eriod.”

Lamesa stretched the lead to 34-27 mid
way tlurotigh the third quarter, but the 
Steers chipped away at that advantage.

, And at the 4:18 mark of the fourth quar
ter, senior Blair Nutting missed a 10- 
footer and sophomore Clarence Wilkins, 

H making his first varsity start, corralled 
P the miss and put it back to Aim the 

Lamesa edge to 44-4Q.
Wilkins played well beyond his years, 

as he connected on both ends of a one- 
and-one situation to pull the steers to 
within one, 47-46, with 1:37 remaining.

That’s when Brock stepped up with his 
sensational defensive play.

But the Steers’ inability to take care of 
the basketball put them in the mode of 
having to foul Lamesa players in an 
aAempt to get the basketball back.

Lamesa took advantage by making its 
Aee throws.

“ I was encouraged about several per
formances,” Avery said following the 
loss. “We had a couple of individuals 
who really stepped up. Wilkins, Brock 
and Nutting all scored in double Agures

(12 points each), Clarence had nine 
rebounds and Blair had Ave. 'They really 
played well. 1 needed someone to takd 
charge and those three did.

“We shot 34 percent from the Held and 
38 percent from the free throw line, 
though,” he noted. “ I feel conAdent that 
we’ll get better. It’s just taking a little bit 
longer than we want. 1 know the kids are 
frusAatOd, but if they’re patient, it w ill
come together.” ;

•••
LMiMa Bl, ■MSprtiv46

BIG SPRING —  Justin CMIIe 0 0 OO 0. Jason Choate 0 0 
00 0, Ricky Smith 0 0 OO 0. Jason Walker 0 0 OO 0.' 
Clarence Wilkins 5 0 2-2 12, Arthur Belvin 0 0 1-2 1. John 
Purcell 2 0 OO 4. Jason Woodruff 2 0 1-3 S, Gary Harris 0 
0 OO 0, Lance Brock 5 0 2-5 12. Aaron OISBue 0 0 OO 0,- 
Blair Nuttir« 6 0 04  12. Totals 20 0 6-16 46. '

LAMESA —  J.J. Hemandet 3 0 24 8. Jordan Roberts 6 0 
4-5 16. Justin Phillips 2 0 OO 4. Joseph Dknas 0 0 OO 0, 
Kris Rickmon 4 0 1-2 9. Aaron Woody 2 0 OO 4. Bruce 
Marmolejo 3 0 46 10. Totals 20 0 11-17 51. •
Score by QtMitars:
BiaSPIHN« IS  8 9 1 4 - 4 6
LAMESA 11 17 9 14-51

Tbiespobit goals: None. Total Isals: Big Spring 18; 
Lamesa 15. Tsclnlcal fotSs: None. FOutod out: Woodruff. 
Purcell. Rscerds: Big Spring 0-3. Lamesa 2-1. ,

Hawks returning home 
for Thanksgiving Classic

Howard College’s Hawks 
hope the friendly conAnes of 
Dorothy GarreA Coliseum will 
allow them to turn things 
around aAer losing a paA of 
games at the Barton County 
(Kan.) Classic over the week
end.

Howard will play host to 
teams from Kilgore College, 
New Mexico Junior College 
and Garden City (Kan.) 
Community College on Friday 
and Saturday in the Hawks 
Thanksgiving Classic.
. Kilgore wAl4itoy/|nii^ at 

p.m. Friday, foiiowra the' 
Hawks’ game s^SId^'^ardSfl 
City at 8 p.m.

Saturday’s games pit NMJC 
against Garden City, followed 
by Howard and Kilgore.

Admission for both nights 
w ill be one can of food or a $1 
dona Aon. A ll donations and 
canned goods will be provided 
to the Salvation Army 
Christmas Cheer Program.

Cancer Society offering 
Texas Golf Pass again

The Howard County unit of 
the American iCancer Society 
is encouraging golfers to take 
advantage o f Aie society’s 2(X)0 
Texas Golf Pass.

The pass, which provides 
golfers with more than 450 
rounds of golf at 273 Texas 
courses, is now available for a 
$35 donation.

The Comanche TraU Golf 
Course, the Big Spring 
Country Club and Stanton 
Country Club are parAcipat- 
ing in the program.

Details are available at all 
three local courses.

Coyotes to face Groom 
Saturday ki Fhydada

Borden County’s Coyotes 
w ill play their six-man quar
terfinal playoff game against 
Groom’s Tigers at 6 p.m. 
Saturday in Floydada.-> , 

The game is a rematch c i 
last year’s quarterfinals. '/ 

AnoAiqr eix-man quarterA- 
nal pits 10-1 Rule and 9-1 
Grandfalls-Royalty, at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in Coahoma.

On the air
Televtolon

5 p.m. —  Preseason MT sene' 
final 1, Notre Dame vs. Arizona, 
ESPN. Ch. 30.

7 p,m. —  Preseason NIT semi- 
flnal 2, Kentucky vs. Maq4and, 
ESPN. C»r. 30.

9:30 p.m. —  Maui InvttaUonal 
champlonshtp, North Carolina vs. 
Purdue. EsPN, Ch. 30.

6:30 p.m. Dalas Mavericks 
at Orlando Maglo, FXS, Ch. 29.

7 pjn. Portland TrailBlazers 
at Minnesota Timberwoives, TBS, 
Ch, 11.

9:30 p.m. Utah Jazz at Los 
Angeles Lakaia, TBS, Ch. l l .

6 p.m. —  PGA Grand Siam of 
Golf, final round, TNT, Ch. 26

Lady Steers Greenwood
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

ChemisAy and conAdence. 
That’s what Big  ̂Spring’s 

Lady Steers displayed Tuesday 
night as they took a 50-36 non
district basketball win over 
Midland Greenwood’s
RangereAes. t.

More importwAy,^hat was 
exactly what Big Spring head 
coach Kathy Loter has been 
seeking from her v < ^  young 
team. ^

Oddly enough, the best chem
istry Tuesday came fi^m a line
up dominated by underclass
men.

In fact, the Lady Steers took 
charge in the second <}uarter — 
outscoring the RangOrettes 17- 
10 — with a junior, one fresh
man and three sophomores on 
the floor. ,-1

“We’re getting there ... you 
could see it tonight,” Loter said 
aAer seeing her team improve 

- its recmrd to 4-1 on 1X0

other...^.nobodlir’,« .oionr] 
about who’s getting niore play
ing time, they’rejust jEiAi^ested 
in winning.” '  _

It took a while for the Lady 
Steers to setAe into a comfort
able offensive rhythm, howev
er.

While the Lady Steers game 
plan was clearly to poui^ the 
ball inside to the posts, sopho
more Meghan Pudliner and 
freshman Christina Gwyn 
came up empty in the first 
quarter, and both Anished the 
evening with just four points.

Despite their lack o f offensive 
production, PucUiner and Gw3ni 
played havoq v ^ h  the 
RangereAes’ plans, ’ ’ sh utting 
down Greenwood’s inside game 
offensively and dominating the 
boards on both dnds o f the 
court.

Luckily, the Lady Steers had 
an ace in the hole — junior 
point guard Melissa Forth, who 
scored all of Big Spring’s points 
in the first quarter, staking the 
home team to a slim 7-6 lead 
aAer eight minutes o f play.

Then Big Spring uhveUed its 
best kept secret — that sopho
more guard Brittany Bryant 
can be deadly from three-point 
range.

Bryant opened the second

quarter with her Arst of three 
treys on the night and added a 
jumper from the key. to give the 
Lady Steers a 12-5 edge.

Forth then hit a la ^ p  off an 
impressive feed fToifi sopho
more LaAisha Rollins to make 
it 14-5 and moments later, 
senior reserve Laura Johnson 
fed Rolling for an easy layup 
for a 10-pohtt Big Spring lead.

AAer a Fbrth laydp that made 
it 18-7, Bryant again blistered 
mesh from t^ree-point range to 
give the lady Steers a 21-7 
advantage.

While Bryant hadn’t dis
played her three-point shooting 
in previous games, Loter said 
the sophomore’s offensive tal
ents were no real surprise.

“Brittany shoots the ball 
extremely w e ll... she just has
n’t had a lot of conAdence,” the 
Lady Steers boss'^plained. 
“Hopefully tonighi^s.'going to 
change that sane. j

“LaAisha shoots well fh>m
, 3(the wing,,.nKV^’ aijded;i. . . . . .  .. ■ •

cause.
the preSitW firejTRfPftfl her* 

defensively,”. . . . .
But it was clear that Loter is 

expecting the Lady Eteers to 
continue the trend of scoring 
from outside.

“That’s going to be a huge 
key for us especially for our 
posts,” sha'expliikied. “Once 
we get to where we’re consis- 
tenAy scorliligfronrtn^ide, it’ll 
open things up for our post 
players.” .. » •

The Lady Steers’A7ipoint sec
ond period allowed them to 
take a 24-15 lead U$td the half
time intermission,'ahd in the 
second h ^ ,  gu^4  Angela 
McGee began to heat 6p a liAle, 
as well.

As a result, the Lady Steers 
were able to maintain thefr 
advantage iff the third quarter 
and entered the Anal period 
with an 11-point lead at 36-25.

And whi»\ the  ̂RangereAes 
fried to make a Idte raiu^e in 
the Anal eight minutes, McGee 
scored Big Spring’s Anal six 
points to Ahish the night with 
10 points.

With her trio of three-point
ers, Bryant paced the Lady 
Steers productioii with 17 
points and Ford joined her and 
McGee in double figures with a 
13-point showing.

HERALD plwto/Jkii Ftano

Big Spring's Brittany Bryant puts up a three-point shot en route 
to a 17-point performance during the Lady Steers’ 50-36 wbi over 
Midland Greenwood on Tuesday.

Defensively, < the Lady Steers
refused to allow Greenwood to 
ever get into any hint of an 
offensive flow.

As a result, none of the 
RangereAes managed to reach 
the double-digit plateau, post 
Sally Smith leading the way 
with seven points.

In sub-varsity action Tuesday 
night, the two schools managed 
a split, as the Lady Steers 
freshmen romped to a 63-46 
win, while the Big Spring 
junior varsity suffered a 47-30 
loss.

The Lady Steers freshmen 
were paced by Ashley Smith’s 
14 points, while three others 
Anished in double Agures. 
Sterling BurcheA, KrysAe Long 
and Amanda Lasater scored 10 
points apiece.

In the junior varsity loss, 
Jessica Woodyrard paced Big 
Spring offensively with 11 
points, while Dena Cook 
chipped in eight more.

Big Sffilng SO, B w iwirood 36
GREENWOOD —  Lindsey Dickerson 3 0 OO 

6. Bailey Stewart 0 0 1-3 1. MIcah Lewter 11 
01 5. KelH Si .Ith 10 36 5. Sally Smith 301-  
7 7. Meghan Hatley 1 0 1 - 3  3, Bwma M ew 
0 0 OO 0. Undsee Lankferd 2 0 OO 4, GMbn 
Daniey 1 0 2-2 4, Blzabeth Havlak 0 0 1-2 1. 
Totals 12 1 024 36.

BIG SPRING —  Angela McGee 4 0 26 l a  
Brittany Bryant 4 3 OO 17, Heather GMe 0 
OO 0. Melissa Forth 6 0 1-2 13,
RoWns 1 0 OO 2, Laura Johnson 0 0 OO 
Meghan PudHner 2 0 00 4, MeMssa Flerml 
0 0 OO 0. Christina Gwyn 2 0 00  4. TotaU 19 
3 36 50.
Scora by
BREENWOOD S 10 10 1 1-36
BM SPRtIM 7 17 12 14 - BO

Three geliit geale: Greerwrood 1 (Lewter), 
Big Spring 3 (Bryant 3). Total 
(jreenwood 16, Big Spring 23. Toahaki 
None. Fouled out: Rollins. Gwyn. Reooida: Big 
Spring is 41.

Isiah Rider 
returns withi

great game ;
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Isaiah Rider behaved well and 
played great. .

Rider, returning to Atlanta’s 
starting lineup one week aAer 
serving a one-game suspension 
for missing practice, scored a 
season-high 32 points to lead 
the Hawks over the visiting 
Miami Heat 113-106 on Tuesday 
night.

‘T v e  tried to focus on bein^ 
on time and being profession-) 
al,”  said Rider, who has had 
Aouble doing that during hi4 
seven-year NBA career. “ I ’nf 
deflnitely under the microscope 
... but sometimes that is goodi 
You have a chance to turn if 
into a positive.”

Rider was 13-of-24 from the 
field with four rebounds, twd 
assists, two steals and a blocked 
shot. He also hustled, encour-' 
aged, his teammates and even 
Aashpd, d, p ^ cq  sign to the 
A tl^ ta  crowd whdh he walked 
t'd ih' '̂bfench 'near the end of the 
game. '

Rider, who had been the 
Hawks’ sixth man the previous 
two games, flourished in hid 
fourth start o f the season.

“He’s a competitor and he 
wants to win,” ' teammate 
Bimbo Coles said. “ He had art 
opportunity to go out and play* 
tonight and he showed what he* 
could do.” ^

Alonzo Mourning scored 26 
points for the Heat, who had 
thefr flve-game road winning 
streak snapped.

The Hawks became the Arst 
team since the 1996-97 season to 
score more than 110 points 
against the Heat. i

“ 1 know we’re a better defen-*' 
sive team than we showed,’^ 
Mourning said. '
• In other NBA games, it was'  ̂

Washington 89, Vancouver V lf 
Cleveland 103, Portland 100; 
Houston 119, Dallas 99; Phoenl# 
94, Toronto 93; Sacramento 110> 
New Jersey 92; and Los Angeled- 
Clii rs 100, New York 95. <’

Cavaliers 103, Blazers 100 ^
Shawn Kemp made fou^ 

jumpers and set up Lamond 
Murray’s crucial 3-pointer in •'*

See NBA, page 2B

Garden City, manage varsity split; Lady Buffs win
HERAIO stair

GARDEN e r r^  -  Garden City’B U d y  
Bearkats imiN*oved thefr record to 4-0 
Tuesday with a 48-42 w;in over Forsan’s 
Queens, but the visitipg Buffaloes made 
sure there would be ho sweep as they 
took a 55-44 win in the boys’ varsity 
nightcap in non-district basketball 
acAon.

The Lady Bearkats kept their record 
unbleiftislMKl behind the game-hii^ 17- 
point perfonntmoe o f Kyndra BaAa and 
M’Ljmn Niehttes’ 15iX>iiit showing.

While none Am  (towens managed to 
readi double Agures, Callie Burt’s eight- 
point showing being the beet Ftnaan 
covdd muster, they surprised the Lady 
Bearkats with a man-t^nian defensive 
scheme that took Garden City most of 
the Arst half to get accustomed to.

“Uiat really surprised us,” first-year 
Lady Bearkats head coach l ^ e  Wallace 
said following the game. ”We hadn’t 
expgotad Aiem to man up on u$,'but th ey ' 
did. I  guess they A g u ^  we wouldn’t be 
able to handle m  prawure, and we real
ly didn’t there ̂  t ^  11^  half.”

In the evenmifs Anal game, however, 
the Bttfla rallied from a 81-26 halftime

A k I \ kOL \I )L I’

deAcA anh o u t^ re d  the Bearkats 17-4 at 
crunch time tolmprove thefr record to 2- 
1 on the lifeBon'. '

Logan Stanley paced the Buffs with 17 
points, while the best the Bearkats could 
muster was the 11-point showing from 
B ^ d  BatlA.'; ! • •

Tbe loss left the Bearkats with a 1-2 
recenrd going into the Thanksgiving holi
day brMdt. Both Garden City teams will 
return to acAcm Nov. 30 when they iday 
host to teoms j^ m  Robert Lee.

0«ir44
I  njkimtm  5, TMey 11, Stona 4, RIm  2, Stanlay 

IS , B M r,S , Hatael 6. Tolak -34 4 6  66.
GMloift otv — HaMmam 6, OooMn 8,

A n t l a lMMati-AliMlaB. B 
SaaW W  qiMRHfa: 
FOaSAR

0, a
Batia 11. ToWa- 2 0 1 6  44.

17 a IS  17 • BS 
IB  IB  9 4 - 4 4

Foraan 2 (Brlaiow 1, TISay 1). Qaidan 
waMK Foraan 2-1, Oardan CRy 1-2..

i«ay4a,FanaR4S
FtiMMI —  QanMa 6, Loara 5, Burt a  Craw 7, Maxandar

2, Saalaa 6. Haclor 3, Hosi 2. Nawla 6.
GMUtN CITY —  HM 4. EOS e, Mahuaa l6.‘ 117,

1.

FORSAR 7 13 B l B - 4 2
OAROBRCtTY 10 9 7 22-4S

TIaat poMt saalK Forsan 2 (Gamble, Loera): Garden CRy 
2 (Batia). RacordK Garden City 30. Foraan 0-3. JV aeaia: 
Forsan 26. Garden CRy 25.

St9nton66,
McCamey 2 3

STANTON — Stanton’s Lady Buffaloes 
played the role of ungracious host in 
non-district basketball action Tuesday, 
blowing out McCnmey’s Lady Badgers.

The Lady Buffs, who improved to 3-1 
with the 66-23 victory, were led by 
Rachel Madison’s 11 points. Jessica 
Thompson add Kaci Moore added eight 
points apiece, while Jessica DeLeon 
chipped ^ e n  more.

Stanton all but squashed any hopes the 
Lady Badgers might have had in the Arst 
quarter when they held -the visitors 
scoreless.

A ft«r that 18-0 start. Aw Lady Buffk 
coasted to .a 23-11 haUAme lead, then 

i for 87 points in the third quar-

MX2AMEY —  8. Rvnbn 2, Vm0m 8, Camthm 6. Cora 
S, ZunU* 3. MMiniok, N. Rirnon 4. T9MM: 7 620. 

STANTON —  MkMd S. ktadlMn IX. RoMiMny 2.

Ctalston 5. Phillips 4, Rios 4, Thompson 8. WHIlams 6. 
WBsMnElon 6, DsLson 7, Moore 8. Totals: 27 9-13. 
t osrs W  QuMtst r  *1
MuCiUMI Y 0 11 9 9-28/
9TART0R IS  10 27 19 - 9 ^

Stanton 3 (ChrMon, Moore 2J.
: Stanton 31, MeCamay 1-3. IV aeara: Stanton 5G|7 

McCamey 10. ^

Garden CRy manages
spIR In Junior Mgh action <}

GARDEN CITY -  Garden City’s junior' 
high Lady Bearkats split a pair of game# ' 
with Robert Lee’s young Lady Steers on> 
Monday, while the high school’s juniors 
varsity girls suffered a 35-17 loss at the  ̂
hands of Sterling City. >

In the junior high “A ” ’ game, Morgan 
Kight scored 15 points and Jessich Hoch^ 
added 10 points and four rebounds iitt 
leading the Lady Bearkats to a 42-16 wlni ( 

Leslie Jansa added six more as the “A ” ** 
team improved its record to 5-0. > ̂

The “B” game saw Robert Lee take a< 
18-6 win, as the Lady Bearkats got just'  ̂
four points frt>m Kim Webb and one 
pohit apiece from Noemi Guerrero ande 
Rosanne Alvarado. ' i

In the Junior varsity loss Monday. Lisa* 
Eggemeyer and B e<^  Chevira paced' 
Garden City with Ave and four points. <

/ -
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;m i . SakjR

AIM H «M n (i ( M l  «•-' M0 m
(11-U le M M r.

SA T M  (7-4) M. EdhMMi (M ) .  7:30 
A4A. ftU&t. Buccu n r  Stadium. 
CMdutCMaU 
DMMNd

AmarMo (120) «a. Saidli trand 
PraMa (11-1). 1 p.m. S«luM «. Odphar 
•oad, Qiand PraMa.

AMant (10-2) «t. DaSaSO (M ),  1 
pjn. Satuidair. Taaa StadHM,Ma|

Planp Eaat (10-2) VB. Tha Wooiaanda 
(10-2). 4 p.m. Saturday. Taxaa

Qartand (11-1) va. Aiialln Waadada 
(12-0). 7:30 pjn. Friday. Ftoyd Caaay 
Siadkm. tMaco

Katy (11-1) va. Paaadana DaMa (12- 
0). 9:30 pjri. SaturiM. Aalwdoma. 
Houston f

A M  Eis4i (S4) va. Oalvaitoii Bad 
(11-1). 3 p.m. SakMdaii. P M  Stadkan. 
Houston 

M a lV

SA Marariall (M )  vs. Braaatsvills 
RIvsra (11-1). 7:30 p.m. Friday. JavsNns 
Stadium. Kinsavida

SA Hoimas (11-1) va. Larado 
CiganDa (l(>-2). 7:30 p.m. Frida)i. 
Gustafson Stadium. San Antonio

Haraford (11-1) vs. WaadtatfOrd (11- 
1), 1 p.m. Saluntay. Mustang Bowl. 
Swastwatar

B 0n
B 0 -
- /V J  
4 0 
4 0
4 0
5 0 
B 0

SLlmds 
CmeHnm 
San Franciaoo

Tampa 19. Adanta 10 
NBW Yorii Jala 17. BufMo 7 
Carolina 31, O avaland 17 
Groan Bay 26, OatroH 17 
mdtanapods 44. PMadalpnia 17 
Miami 27, Naw Entfand 17 
Tannassaa 16, PmabuiB> 10 
SaatUa 31, Kansas CNy 19 
Baltiroora 34, CIneInnall 31 
CNia«o 23. San Diato 20. OT 
Ariama 13. Dallas 9 
vyaahingkin 23. NY Giants 13 
SL Louis 23. San Franciaoo 7 
Jacksonvllla 41. Naw Ortsans 23 
OPEN: m nnnou

CMasBo at Dstrolt. ItidO ajn. 
Miami at Oadas. 3:15 pjn.

Adasia at Naw Yodt Giants. Noon 
CatckstsU at Pltlabui^. Noon 
Jadtaonvida at BaMmoro, Noon 
Naw England at Buffalo. Noon 
Naw Otisana stSL Louis. Noon 
Pfidadalpfiia at tMaafidi^on, Noon 
San DItBo at MInnaaota. Noon 
Tannatsaa at Claroland. Noon 
Tampa Bay at Ssstlls. 3i)S pm. 
Kansaa Cdy at Oakland. 3:15 pm. 
NY iats at Inidanapods. 3:15 pm. 
Atlanta at Carodns. 7:20 pm. 
OPEN:Oanvar

Oanvsr 27. Oakland 21, 07 Groan Bay at San Franciaoo, 8 pm.

1 91. VarmomBS 
IMomsS2 

>BLlSaiHa«paNro7S 
) 76,€anlalus 89 
~ T ,-«* «a 8 .O T  

I u a .  Kaana S t 97 
I BPl Ob o w  Mason 78 
0  07, Noiiisaslain 77

_____i 8 0 ,^ 6 r o a s 6 9
‘ J«»aB.t9D|«ln8L61 
' U  BtfpTO, Cant Oonnacgout a t 60 

, waadMId St 62 
tPatars 68' 

t7 i
8 t Mat's 84, Stony Brook 43 
Mdanova 74. L a fG M  70 
td a««r 96. BMtan laMnd 56 
wftat varoma 73. aiioiioid S4 

BBHM
Oantanaiya2.IMM71 
Coastal CawBaa 88. ThaCItadal 60 
Cod. afOtadaalon 54, Coksr 45 
(hdN9B.CdBimlilaS2 
ETStl 73. LynOMkiig 54 
East CaiDdna 08, Ma.-Grstn Bay 54 
CrondvdM 52.5f. Kantudv 47 
nail8a ABM 87. Troy S t 88 
HoildB f t  81. Norfodt S t 70
Gsodds Soufiam 93. 
Luulrosnt Monroa <167, Sanlbid 80 
Md.-CBstam Shoro 59. Adianii, ftV. 52 
MMmI 67, MonroouVi, NJ. 46 
MlaslaaIppI 88. McNaasa St 59 
Mlaatssipiil St 107, Aik.-Plna Skiff 67 
Morahsad 8 t 84, VkgmiaAMaa 61 
N.C. (2iaitotts 66, SL Bonmmnturo 56 
N.C. Stats 75. Old Dominion 61
N.C.-Wdeilngaxi 56, Budsr 54.

“ na § n oSouth Alabama 77. AMwms ( 
Towaon 67, Morgan St. 59 
UAB 82. Alabama ABM 53 
Vandsibllt 12. Babnonl 55 
W. Carokna97. lassMcftaa 67 
(Mnttaop 78. Cant Florida 54

Waco Mkkvsy (93) vs. Mosquito 
Potsat (9-3). 7 p.m. Friday. Taus 
Stadkim. Irving 
RManld

(12-OL 7 pm. Ssmrday. Pannln^on
HMO. DMIOfa

Nadartand (11-1) va. Tssas City (11 
OL 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Astrodome 
BM oalV

Hutfwa Springs (10-2) vs. Mart (12- 
0), 7:30 pm. Friday. Paminglon FMd.

Hays (84) vs. Ados (102). 2 p.m 
Saturday. Astrodoma. Houston 
omsiONd 
B a ^ l

Brookahiraftoyal (U>-2) vs. Comfort 
(12-0). 7:30 p.m. Friday. PNuBKVIde 
BMOIONB

Canyon (10-2) vs. Wichita Fads (lO  
2), 5:30 p.m. Saturday. Mamorial 
Stadium. Wlchits Fads

Wolfforth Franship (84) vs. 
Staphanvilla (12-0). 1 pm. Friday. 
Taus Stadium. Inring 
BaMand

iraan (12-0) vs. Stratford (102). 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. Ptakwlsw

Sonora (120) vs. Spaarman (84L 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Lowray FWd, Lubbock 
B aM ud

11. kdcMganSt
12. Marahad
13. MInnuota
14. Soudwm Miss.
15. Pam St
16. Qsoigla
17. Aikanaas
18. IdillltIppI St
19. Purdua
20. OaotfaTsch
21. East Caatdna
22. Boston OodaBt 

MMataagipl
24. Tanas ABM
25. LsuMana Tach

92
10 0

83
83
93 
72 
72 
82 
74 
72 
92 
82  
7-3 
72 
82

Cant MWdgan 76. St 48 
Oraka 81. Dalawaw SL 51 
Nard 78 Youngaloam SL 56 
Loyola. B. 70. W. MkMgan 69 
kdohlBm 66. Dstrolt 62 
MInnMOtR ftB, MvRMttt 57 
ft  loam 70, kdaaoisMtanaaa Cdy 66 
NabraakaBl. E. ddnols 78 20T

56. ChUrngO 8 t 47 
cago UOrogon 66. ld.-CNcaga I

IBSt o m u m Ms H B  UAro A A

OMahoma 8t. 93. ML-Utds Nock 64 
8MU 67. Lamar 96
Tsxas-San Antonio 92. Colorado 
Christian 72 ->
UTEP 72. LouWana Taeh 53

I’ KI S| \M)\ \ 1 I

Coppall (111) vs. Gtsamrlds (102), 
4 p.m. Fridro. Texas Stadkan. I n ^  

DaHas Roosevelt (7-5) vs. Enms (11- 
1), 7:30 p.m. Fridm. Mamorial
Stadium. Masqurte 
Bapm dl

Cadna (120) vs. Grand Sadna (12- 
0). 7 p.m. ThurKtsy- PsnridigKn FMd, 
Bedford

Gunter (11-1) vs. Italy (93). 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Birdvide Stadium

Hallsville (93) vs. La Maniua ( lO l), 
2 p.m. Friday. Astrodome. Houston 

Port NechesGrovas vs. Braiosport 
(12-0). 5:30 p.m. Saturday. Astrodoma, 
Houston 
BaM ulV

Elysian FMds (11-1) vs. Garrison 
(12-0), 7:30 p.m. Friday. Bryca 
Stadium. Nacoadochas

Alto (111) VS. Big Sandy (U -IL  
7:30 pm. Saturday. P-C- St. John 
Stadium. Kdgors.
BaMwIV

Taaadsy, Nav. 14 
Slana 89. Oavidaon 79 
Notro Dtma 89, Ohio St. 57 
UMi 78 ArkansM St. 43 
Naw Mtsloo SL 69. Hofttra S5 
M im a y .  Kansas SL 69

Tulsns 80, Fordham 69 
Maiytand 71, San Franciaoo 61 
Nanlueky67, Pam 50

aoiss SL 64. Mtho SL 56 
Ootorodo 9 8  B404 47 
Montam  70, Montana Tach 60 
N. Arinna 76. CakPOMLO 72 
N. Madco 9 8  Stiphan F. Austin 61 
Orogon SL 92. CStKMoe 48 
PacMc 78 LoyoM Maiymount 46 
PspBardkia 70,-Froano SL 66 
Portland St 61. Portland 51 
San Diago 81. Cal SL-FUlsrton 77 
UCLA 76. PMriMd 57 
Wyoming 84, Akron 68

North Corobna 85, OacirBMnwn 79 
Purdua 78 NotldaSS

Southtm Cal 92. MsmpMs 65 
UMi8tT0.Chkmmada48

Smithson Vsday (12-0) vs. Schsra 
Clsmans (1 2 0 . 7:30 p.m. FrWsyt. 
ribrttieast Stadnim. San Antonio *
'  San Marcos (10-2) vs. F)oisg)Ak4 .. 

(10-2). 2 p.m. Saturday. Bobcat 
Stadxjm. San Marcos

Oanado (64) va. RsfuBo (11-lL 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, MamorM Stadkan, 
Vicloria

720

Notts Dams 107. Starts 96 
Mgay, Nav. U
Nanbioky 96. Utah 46 
Maryland 7 8  TWans 7p

\C \ V-U DM! \

Lamau (10-2) vs. Drackantidga (11- 
1). T:30 p.m Ftldsy. Mustang Bcnvl. 
Sweetwater

Wmeler (11-0) vs. Sudsn (92). 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Oick Bivins Stadium. 
Amermo

NazareVi (10-2) vs. Rankin (92), 2 
pm. Saturday, Brownfield 
BaMm H

Nobs Dame vs. Artsma. Bor 7 pm. 
Kantudv va. Maryland. 5 or 7 pm.

Friday, Nav. 86

Altdo (192) vs. Ubsrty Eyiau (11-1). 
2 p.m. Friday. MetnorisI Stadkim. 
Mstquite

Atparmont (11-1) vs. Bakd (12-0). 
7:30 pm. Friday. Haskad

Paducah (93) vs. Bronts (93), 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Abiians WiAis

SsmNInal loaars. 5:30 pm. 

Ssmdlnal winnara. 8 pm.

i  • U  0 \ M  \

Qstssville (10-2) vs. Ctsvaland (11- 
1). 2 p.m. Saturday, Vllung Stadium. 
Bryan 
BaTOulV

Celeste (93) vs. Dawson (11-0), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Kaufman

OetroR (11-0) vs. Meridian (92), 
7:30 p.m. Friday. TerraA 
BaMmfV

The top 25 tsame In Die Aseodalad 
Prase' woman's rnlligs basksOwll poH. 
with fbst-plaos vows In psrsnthssss 
md tsooids Ihtougi Nmr. 21:

Burnet (11-1) vs. Mathis (10-2), 
7:30 p.m. Friday. CotTversa Judton 
DM8MN N

Oroerwvood (93) vs. Chddrtw (11- 
1), 2 p.m. Saturday, Lowray FIM. 
Lubbock

Crane (12-0) vs. Iowa Park (94). 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. Sweetwater 
BaMea H

Jarred (93) vs. Charlotta (92). 7:30 
pm. Friday. NNsan FMd. Ausim 

Bamatt (11-1) vs. Fads City (92). 
7:30 p.m. Friday. Matador Stadium. 
Sagum

Oroaai (11-1) va. 9i 
Caaaty (104), 8 p.ai.

Alvarado (10-2) vs. Hooks (93). 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. Memorial Stadium, 
Mesquite

Commerce (12-0) vs. Adanta (11-1), 
7:30 pm. Fndro. Texailians

Rule (10-1) vs. (jrm dfsds Royally (9  
1), 7:30 p.m. Friday. Cothoms Stadkan 
Ba0kaM/IV

Roaoot Hl^dand (93) vs. Richland

Marim or Rockdale vs. Ntwton (11- 
i), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Bowara, Huntvtda 

Roblnton (93) vs. Berherx Hill (12- 
0), 11 t.m. Ftldsy. Attradoms. Houston 

Mm  IV

Springs (93). 7 pm. F r i^ .  CpMntn 
on (11-1) vs. PMthsrCrosk (13-________ _

OL 720 pm. Ftidro. Clyds

- riH il \ l 1

1. Connscbcut (38)
2. LouMana Tach (4)
3. Gsotg)s (2)
4. UCU (2)
5. Tannaaaaa
?. Notro Doma 

.N.C. Stats 
8. Rulgata 
9. PanriSL 
10. North Carolina 
11. Auburn
12. UC Santa Barbara
13. Iowa SL
14. OW Dominion
15. Illinois
16. Oragon
17. Taaaa Tach
19. Boston CoNsgi
19. Kansaa
30.Fuidiis
2 1.WrgWsTseh
22.LSU
23. Stanford
34. Ariiona
25. Wlaoonatn

1«
1-0
30
1-0
1-1
1-0
30
91
lO
91
lO
30 1-1 
lO  2-1 
lO  
lO
31 
lO  
20 
1-1 
91 
20 
30 
30

-6o||Sta88 OanMaa-90 -------
Ddlawaia 74, PiSKdlun 43 
Hartford 81, ConL Connacticut St. 57 
Hoty Cross 75. Maaaachuaatta 55 
La Sals 83. Fam 70 
Loyots. Md. 83. UMBO 48 
Monmouth TO. tkifaua 63 
Northoaatam 68. Brown 45 
RadfbrdBO. IL  Fstar-aeB 
Sactsd Hsart 83. Lafayatta 64 
VsrmoM 84, Nhodt Mand 41 
VWanovs 58. FaltfMd 45 
W. ddnoia 94. /Vntrlcan U. 58 

SOUTN
Alabamt 88. Samfoid 51 
Appalaohlan SL 66. N.C. Chatlone 57 
Auburn 93, MktdM Tstvisassa 51 
Furman 87, Flatida Atlanbc 70 
Gsotgi Mason 83. Morgan St. 60 
Qsorgs Tach 78 Osoigla SL 51 
Id.OhIcagD 71, Souli Alabama 55 
Jamas Msdlson 68. Mutrsy St. 59 
LSU 91. N.C.AahavWs 38 
Landsr 48. Wimhrop 45 
Ubsrty 85. N. Ctrodnt ABT 46 
La.-lafsystts 74, Houston 70 
Msroar 5 8  Chartsston Soudiam 52

I 78 Mcliods St. 58
naM.North Carodna 08. East Carodns 49 

NorIfnvasMm SI 66. J4Ckaon St. S3 
Farm SL 91, Marytand 80 
Satan Had 88 glchmandSl 
Statson 71, BatiunaCoaknian 83 
Wata Fbrosi 64. Dsvidion 54

Ohio SL 70. HIgi Po m  40 
Purdue 83. Vsipatalao 42 
SyrscuM 85, Akron 78 
XavM 78 Wt|0« SL 86 
YoutigMown 8 L g 8  Marahad 74

Artans44 St 6 8  8W Mlasoun SL 65 
T 4 M  ABM 92. Sam Houston 9L 62 

. ^ 5 27axaa Tach BO.

Ssafy ( l lO )  vs. Aisrroas Psss (11- 
1). 7 p.m. Fridro. Ylctorts

Hondo (11-1) vs. CC West Oso (11- 
1), 7:30 p.m. Friday. Beaville

The Top Tivsnty FNa tsama di Thea   - - - * * - ——  -eeCmMCRp P0V«
wWi first-plaoa vatts m 
and records Ihrau0i N ^. 20:

AkFotoaTB. AiroySB 
8YU U .  WsMibgkin B2 
Colorado 9L 58. UMi 47 
lows SL S8 San Frondsoo 9t 
Mkinasola S3. San Oago 50

Oiona (93) va. CanadMi (11-1). 7 
p.m. Saturday. Lowray FMd. Lubbock

Boyd (12-0) vs. OnMia Paul Pswm

1. Ftorkta SL (66) U -0
2. Vktfriia Tach (4) IfrO
3. fMDTSeU 81
4. Maeontln 93
5. nortds 82
6. Tenneseee .  •■2
7. Tsxat \8. AMwna \  82
9. K n o t  SL ip-1
10. Michlgari V

WdBdngBn 88. Vaneouvar 87 
AIMnis 113. MMiii 106 
CMMand 108 Portland 100 
Houston 119, Oalas 89 
Phosmx 94, Toronto 93 
Sm a tiMdo 108 New Jaraay 92 
L A  CIppan 100. Naw Yorii 95

PacMc 94. Oomam TO •
So t  jo m  9L 8 8  Sonoma SL 62
Soudwn Cal 59. Portland 47 
UCLA 84, Taaa 77, OT 
UNLV82. 8. UtahSS

San Antonia at Boston, 6 pm.
wwnv^Bn K rraiKii^nMe o pjn.

Kansas 89. N. Artaona 40 
LouTOvdlt 89. Alsika tnrhnriga 58

f i n a l i s t s  s e l e c t e d
DALLAS (AP) — Florida State 

defensive lineman Corey 
Simon, Alabama offensive tack
le Chris Samuels and 
Wisconsin offensive tackle 
Chris McIntosh were named 
Outland Trophy finalists on 
Tuesday.

The three linemen were 
selected by the Football Writers 
Association of Amfrica, and 
will appear on the Home Depot 
College Football Awards Show 
in Orlando, Fla., on Dec. 9. The 
winner of the award will be 
announced that night.

The Outland Trophy, which 
has gone to the nation’s best 
collegiate interior lineman 
since 1946, will be presented in 
Omaha, Neb. on Jan. 12.
4 Simon is the best defensive 
lineman on a Florida State 
squad that will play for the 
national championship In the 
iugar Bowl on Jan. 4. 
i  SaipualSy. considared the best 
ofUsflai^/ Uhaman in tha 
^mtheeRern ' Confaranca, 
blocks for Helsman Trophy can
didate Shaun Alaxander.
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L«t Th« Shopping

\ Pollard
ChevroletvBuick-Cadlllac 

and the Big Spring Nall would 
like to make your Christmas 

Shopping a Httle easier...

See our vehkim oh diaptty Ot the OldSprtng Mall

I  ̂ ' j
ix N .^ ''  ki-M ki-M V  vA aJ <4 » -.M'

TTtf Moatlmpottant iltHiie O h J w ri. 
1801 B. «Clf 8t. 997*7111 V
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LAHAINA. Hawaii (AP) -  
The B lf TaurACC Challenge 
will ba' getting started a few 
days early.
VNo. 4 NmciteCidK^iia and No.' 
22 PurcM tonight’s
champt^piyidiBa p ll^  Maui 
Invitad^agm  balRDre the 
ocnciai' a«rtas
betwadn /tiMt ,ddaSrences' gets 
under ̂ t  . ..

ars. He’ had 18 points, 
askists and no turnovers in 
•ecHtmd half.

'TheT played % great first half 
* W9 i^yed a terrible first 

B&ld. "I was trying 
tl| t^  weren’t work-

O urleem ikw w ^it scddlii 
the iMVpr cilled
I lo r id i^ o i^  , Q^tfolina 
matcht^ one of tHe best 2$ 
games of the saaftoni 
said. "Our guM|SOtii:̂  
up about that.’’y  
Ibi Tuesday’s 

Southern.' Callf<^1a 
Memphis 92-65 and Utah State

ftderwi^. ,v bieat Chaminade 70-48. ’Those i / And that was
It woc» MgnytiHng it/w for ' winners will play for fifth plac^.' f -‘iota’s iood.' 
lese taipnSyW  ̂ today and losei^ fjor tev-Jj fth iM  and I tiU'

B<mMl|wer8 mooting f(w endi. ■ ̂  ' i | asset is he cAd
thiM 4ttaight year Id apra- ,4 Senior guard, Ed Cota .bad a  i fiplkh,’’ vCetagetoi 
lonwdfdament. • T  second h8|ry> lagfl flbf Tad t tSfaig Esherlck said.

Heels (2-0). wljo didn’t th '

|d»d Was . shots. In 
ilayed better

and 
the 
season

" I  gltdss we’U have to start 
compardig ^diddttles to make 
sure thia dciad’t kaep>|iaroan- 
ing," $1^  MpEh Cgnohia coach 

‘ Bill Gutniidge. who was d col
lege roommate of Purdue coach 
Gene Keady at Kansas State.

The rankings. said the 
matchup wasn’t to be but 
Ptirdue beat No. 6 Florida 79-68 
on Tuesday in the semifinals. 
Then it almost looked like the 
Top Ten 'mCttchud would be in 
the third-place game as North 
Carolina traj^ed Georgetown by 
11 polntant dalftime before ral
lying for an 85-79 victory.

load for good; ddtil thera.^w8 
, 5:03 to play. f^ptbCarcd^'d id- 
> saal tile oiroome p im  Max 
‘ Owens'dunk foiir seconds' 

left made it  85-79. . r , ,  s',
*/Ed dra a  resdly good job jof 

’ getting tile tepipo g ^ 'g  in tiis 
' second half and our defense did 
a better Job of rebounding skid 
getting the break going,’ ’ 
Guthridge said. "Georgetown 
did a > gnat job o f keeping us 
standing aroun^ in the f ir s t l i^ . 
and not getting the ban inside.’ ’ 

Cota finished with 20 points,
• seven assists and >flve

o f Cota, 
s experi- 

his biggest 
netrate and 

Ge<N*getown coach 
I thought 

iii the first half we did a better 
job but in the second half he did 
a better job o f not turning the 
baUover.’ ’ •

Brendan Haywood also had 20 
points for theTaj^ Heels, whjle 
freshman Joseph jPhrte had 17, 
8(even less than he had in his 
debut. '

Anthony Perry had 18 points 
for the Hoyas (2-1), while Kevin 
Braswell added 17 and Ruben 
Boumtje BoumtJe had 16.

Now the Tar HeeU meet the 
Boilermakers for the third 
straight year in the Hnals of a 
tournament.

NBA
Continued from IB

the final 4;41 as the (Cavaliers 
snapped Portland’s six-game 
winning streak.

Kemp had 28' ]>bints and 10 
rebounds as Clevetend bedeune 
the first team to sooire 100 points 
against Portland tiiis season. 
The Cavaliers ended a three- 
game losing skid.

points and Isaac Austin liMed 
16, including thr^" free (hfows 
down the stretch.’ j i 

Bryant Reeves scorC^ 25 
points fb r ' Vancouver, <which 
tost its 2 ^  straight

■7. -i. )

Rockets 119, Mavericks 99
Charles Barkley scored 26 

points as Houston got its first 
home victory of the season after 
six losses.

Dirk Nowitzki scored 31 
points and Michael Finley 
added 29 for Dallas, reduced to 
an eight-man lineup by injuries 
and illness.

Suns 94, Raptors 98
‘ Jason Kidd had 15 as^sks and 

16 Qointis, including tgf win
ning free thitiws wnh^td sec- 
o n d s l^  i ; , , ./ ' / T '
L Vince Carter scored 19 points 

for Torcgito, E}cluding.a basket 
that p«H<>the pRapt<h:â îdp 93-86 
with id lr'I^ .'Penny H ^ ^ a y  

irffl

It was the ninth career triple
double for Webber, who has 
heb;>ed tfie Kings get off to a 
firknchise-best 8-1 start.

Stephen Marhury had 31 
points and seven 'assists for 
New: Jersey, which lost its sev- 

, mtih straight gamd The Nets’ i- 
10 record is the worst 11-game' 
start in franchise history-

scoipd^ W - pplnts'
G u g ^ o ^ l^  for the Sung.;

K id ^  jl l^ H e ts  92 i  -
Chris \ ’wiAber scd)f^ '2&‘ 

pointii, i j r a o ^  adai^

Clippers 100, Knicks 95
Deriak Anderson scored 17 of 

his 23 points in the first quarter 
against the banged-up New 
York Knicks, and the C livers  
bald 'on to win after'nearly 
blowi]^ a’28-point lead.
, .The (dippers (4-7) won consec
utive' games for the nrst time 
this season. They didn’t get 
their fourth victory last season > 

34th game, when 
17 following the I 

o j T ”
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1M4 p-aso cr*W Mb 
dually, turbo diaaal. 
LoadwlNtoaclMnlnick. 
148K. t l 3 ^  a s .0 . 
217-21G7

$2790good IW  
CtaMoM ciaw c A  $90,

e rM o  SdM 
210Qwgg.

ttfoidS/CRfUblui/whIli 
302 angina. 120K 
$6,500.00 Phona 
2636156.
03 Dodga PU AC7P8. 
cualom wdiaals, 316 V-6, 
bad oovar. $6900. Call 
267-0411.

Sugar condlOon 1096 
Cbavy Suburban LT 
approK. 67,500 n$.;Mma 
warranty, laaihar IMarior 
$19,500.2636802 baloia 
10-.30 am or aflar 6pm.

Come By & See 
T b e  N e w  2 0 0 0  

F o r ^  F o c u s  
A  Fun car to  drlva!

ITjOOa CM 263-1403.
Fbr aMa or bada. 1979 

QMC R.V. 46.000 mlaa 
23'. Cal 2636200.

A IM c ooupla kaig for a 
naatoniploM and 

nurtura. Homaooobad 
maala, baMi, aporta, kwa 
and lBui|^ aaarit your 
baby. Qciianaaapakl 

Plaaaa caftdah and Jbn 
anylma. 800696690a ’

K C A S H
of Big Opting 

ChoddngAm

Business Oppt.

non nH()( K
l o n i )

>1 H ( W III)

FMy aquippad raataurant 
for swa. Turn kay 
op ara tlon . C all 
915-268-38^ for mora 
infonnaMon.

rALBOLER 
$15-$454v 

DanW sang aoRwan

ttoptooaaa

cWma from homo. 
Training proUdad. 

Muatownoompular. 
1-800223-1149 OML460
✓  MEDICM.BILLER 

$16-$464v 
Madteal sang aoftwara 

company
naada paopia to piooaaa

' dalma from homo. 
Trailing proildad. 

Muatonmcomputar. 
1600-4346518 axt 867

QREETINQCARD

NoSaan 
1101*16Polof*i 6 Hgura bwoma

$4990t00to90600
1-8006166868

Oam-Opm.

Help Watjted

BLAST aASTERS, me. 
Staom doanlng oompony 
noada malura oporaiw. 
Vald drt¥ora Icanaa & 
dnig toat roquhad. Soma 
bwraing Involvad. Cal for 
awOfTnOBOn

0(915)267-5448.

Hi i.p W atjH 0

W f iT  TB X A S
CSHTIIIB now hiring 
wIMhna and part-tima 
Obeol Cate SMI. 
Sahool Ototoma/QED 
raqubad. R if Bno aalary 
$ 6 1 ^  MwaaMy ($13,464 
annually), axcallant 
bana$la. part bma aalary 
$6.47 par hour. 
Appileationa may ba 
oiiilnadal408Rwinala. 
EjO£.

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
bdeaaa A lle g e

fiMW Wm S aaaa-DdvM'

AuaiuiKMsvacuis 
pt»hlr«l iriortoehMitHt. 
Call (915) 8006060. 
or (000)6016105 

•UNartkGrialAM.#IU 
OtaM.1WcMS7n

Hi WAfjni

Nutalng Oaidat
FuH-tlma opaning for 

Muat baCook, 
axparlancad. 
applicadona O 
Paneway. No Phona Colo

Dombw’a P b a ir^
Pwi onw anvvil nMiNO,
Apply In paraon a t 2202 
Qtagg.

Hi l l  Wat. li

t l i n iB biy ~ 
BodhMaB$m$$$
. _ for

o l Nald WOfh. Prafar 
ax'Ddwall, ax-BJ, 
aalMBiurtonmadi. No 
naad to ralocola. CInoa A 
COL, daar dMAng laooid.

1 -$0 ()6$ fr«W % ivF il 
fim-apm. Ho oala allar

Busy rural hospital 
is in need of an
X-Ray Tech

to fill fUU time position on our 
staff; some call involved. 

We (^ e r  an extensive b en ^ t 
package and attractive^alary.

Send resume/inquiries to: 
Human Resources 

Medical Arts Hospital 
1600 N. Bryan 

Lamesa, Texas 79331 
806-872-2183  

806-872-7943 F a x

l .cf  Y o u r  S p r i n g  a n d  l / o i r a r d  C o i n i f y  I - L y p c r f s  H e l p  ) ( ) (  ’! :

S p r i n . i i  H e r a l d

PROFBi'SIOmL ^ R V tC S  Dm CTORY
I M on I li N Hi .(III • li \̂  r<‘ l\ S ('i \ ICC I ) i tc i i o i \ . sp.S.iin • (i ino ( on 11 ,ic ( .s:;7..')() pci m o

Call  2().‘>-7.‘>o I to place y o u r  acl today!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd ab le  
“ Twice New”  

Rebuilt Appliaacea 
1811 Scurry St.

254-6510 
Waaher, Dryers 
R e frigera tors 

and parts.

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915-253-7373 

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.

CARPET

D iE 'ff(5 A R f»tr  '  
267-7707

Check prices with me 
iiefore you buy. 

Samples shown in : 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Daanna Rogers, 

Agent

. eople just like you ruad 
the Big Spring Herald 
Ctassifieds. Cal us today 
at 263-7331 and placa 
your ad.

CARPET
CLEANING

*Upholstry/ Drapery
• Carpel cleaning 

*^tain/spot removal
•Oder removal 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILOINQ
MAINT. INC. 

(915 ) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CONCRETE

FRANf^O ’S 
CONCRETE . 
SERVICE 

Specializing In: 
Brick- Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways '  
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

*8afa(y bwpacions 
• Chimnaycaps

• Animal iwnoval 
‘ Rraplaoa

c u m  B UN .D IN O

(»1 E )
(BOO) 04B-B874

CHILD CARE

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE INC. 

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
daycare in West Texas 

by the Texas Child Care 
Licensed Dept.

6:00 am to 6:00p.m. 
257-3797

COMPUTERS

REPAIR  
UPGRADES 

Y2KCOMPATIBILrTY 
TEST/OORRECT 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SYSTEMS 
12YRSE)(P. 

REFERENCES FURN. 
JERRY KEELIN 

267-4343 267-4302

CONSTRUCTION

J & M
CONSTRUCTION

-R esid en tia l-
-Com m erlcal-

-New-
-Rcm odelcd-

“ FREE
ESTIM ATES”  

394-4805 
References Aval.

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

Remodeling 
Roofing • Painting 

Carpentry 
“Ona Call 

Wa Do It A ir 
268-9746

DEER
PROCESSING

D ESERT H IL L S  
D E E R

P R O C E S S IN G  
$45 C aa ton  Cata 
“ Beat Jerky Ever”  

N orth  P .M . 
700

B ig S priag 
263-7500

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A  G ift 

ShoppiBg - 
Laaadry, O ffice 
S «FP l7. , plckap.

N a to ry  
FaNy Boadad. 

CaB Barbara •  
267-8936 ar 

(c e ll #)634-St/3.

n tP a p a th R a a d
DIB 91MUI9 IMTVni

Claaallleda”

FENCES

B&M FENCE CO.
A ll types o f 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D A Y : 253-1613 

N IG H T: 254-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
A ll typ a  o f ’ ' 

fencing, c irp orts ’ 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C a ll

253-5445 daytim e 
■ 398-5210 nite

\Vi> Can Sa\ (' Von 
M o ih 'v I)\

A d vortlstiK ’ V o iir 
lU isinoss In our 

1*1 o lt's s lo tia l 
Set A io(‘ to r\ '

( a l l
2(vL7T:H 

lo r  m oi (> In to

FIREWOOD

D ICK ’S FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  

, Residential A  
Restaurants • 

Thronghont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

GALLERY

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY 
Showcasing 

work of 
3 Anists.
- Open - 
Wed-Sat.

1708 
SCURRY 

Big Spring

BuainaM a Rtla alow? 
Tty advertising in tta 

HaraM Clastified 
Profeaalonal Servica

Cal 283-7331 
Todayl

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
C arpea try , 

R cm od c liag , 
R epa irs * 

SpeciaHxiag la  
kitehcas A  
bathraoBsa. 

Work Gaaraatosd 
267-a >84.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Rooni Additions, 
Rem odeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C all 253-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

* j^useLeir^lihgtiy'
David Lee A  Co. - 

Floor Bracing. 
Slab • Pier A  Beam

• 'Insurance Claims
Free Estimates!

;* . References 
“No payment 
until xyork is 

satisfactory completed -̂,

. 915-263-235^

BAB Houaelcveiing 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specialixing in . 

Solid Slab A  Pier A  
Beam Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-254-5178 
Viaa/MC accepted

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Uhlknltad 
Intamat Saiyica 
No long diatianoa 

N o^Suicharga 
_ComputarA 

’ Computar'Rapair 
AilSatvicMOi 

Intamat Avalabla 
Wab Pagaa For 

Buainoaa & Paraonal . 
Uaa.

CROSSROADS  
COM M UNICATIONS  

268-8800 
(N b̂  268-8801 

Wamakai^ EASY for 
YOU to gat on tha 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE
INFORMATION * 

HIGHWAYig, ^

La n d s c a p i n g

Tree Triaiariag 
R a te t illia g  

H ydram alch iag 
Feacac Graaa

LEE
LANDSCAPING

253-5538

I AWN CARF

TO R IE S  LAW N 
'S t t V IC B  
*LawaCam

•Edgiig^* TIBhig 
fSawhijg 

*TreeTriaHriM 
* HauHng.

915-26»>B929^ (h ), 
9 1 f -6 6 4 .S f «6  ’

.(M B )

MOVING

M orehead 
Tranafer A ' Storage 
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIM ATES 

'267,5203 
C haric ie 

M orehead 
- Ingram  ■

, 1 . .V '14 f

C ITY  DELIVERY 
Fnrnitnre Movers 

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST & DEPENAUB 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
263-2225

PAINTING

••D O RTO N  
P A IN T IN G ** 

In terior/E xterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A  Aconatic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

C all 263-7303

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomes* 
267-7587 or. 

257-7831

BRAD DUGAN 
P a in tin g  

W a llpaperin g 
Ceastm etion 

Sheetrock A  
' M od work 

Wark in Big spring 
for 28 yra. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
257-2828.

PEST CONTROL

SOU T H W ESTE R N  
A -l'P B S T  
C O N TR O L  

Slnec 1954 
2 5 3 -5 5 1 4  

288S BtrdweO Laaa 
Max P. Moore 

, w w w .9w alpc.coai 
m * # a w n lp e .co a i

RENTALS

V E N tU IA  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 .2 6 5 5  

■oasoa/Apartpoata  
Daplaioa, 1 ,2 ^  
nad 4 bedroaato

aafhralahadl

W b rtlt  
A U yo a  havato Ad  

ia la a d .

ROOFING

SPRING C ITY  
ROOFING ‘ 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
A ll types o f 

rep a irs .
W ork gnarantecdll 

Free Estimatca' 
1 6 7 -U 1 9  '

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B AR  SEPTIC 
Septic Tanka, 

G rease, 
R ea t-a -P o tty . 
267-3547 or 
393-5439..

CHARLES RAY D irt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4386 
TN R C C 20525. 

751144070

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICB

Owners David A l A  
Kathrya Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evainntor. 
254-5199 

Free Troobleshootin’

TR IP L E
T

S E P TIC  SYSTEM S  
la a ta lla tio n  

A  Service 
Panip Tanks 

f Excava tions  
Dhrt A  taHchc 

' State Licensed 
3 9 9 -4 3 S 4

Do you have 
' aamvioetooffof? 
Plaooyduradlniio 
Horakf Clasaiftsd

CM 263-7331 
Todayl

TREE TRIMMING

LUPB’S TR E E  
T U M M IN G  

Mere than 29. years 
o f

cipe rla B cc.S tam p  
grlaAsr .a va llaM a.: 
Fair Iboa TritoaMag 
and raPovpL CaO 

l*■F•
9 1 5 -2 6 7 .S 3 1 7 ,

PScpIa Jirat $ha yPu mad ‘
HoraM

CaN ua 
jiHhF 61999-7991 and
plaeOyourad.

nATbm.1 
podlon. Must 

ha*ailMat3yMB

8 2 S K l^ < e l 
mAi>

oMMaipownA
018602^ iibrhK 

raauraa to 0188696041 
Ato. Sonya

BURQ8RKINQ/
DOOON

nHi v id  niD d w w i.
: In paraoa 800 W.

Expofiancad Maohanio 
noadod for gonaral 
automothra 
toparaonOOO

for gonaral

LUBBOCK AVALANCE 
JOURNAL

nooda a Newspaper
C arr* for the Bio Spring 
aran. Gknat partima K * 
for aomaona wMng to gat 
up oarfy. Loowrig wr 
homal dapaneW* paraon 
wNh good banaporMtan. 
Call Mika KiKrtta •  
1-0008024021 SMI 0788

_  BfBtlWIC TOW ' 
Ctoaanom and dnical 

Inabucion in fa  MMhsid 
ColsgaVocalonal 

Nuratog Piogmm. Naadt 
to bo aUbto for or hsM 
currarX Toxas Rogistorad 
Nurao loanaa, arxl must 

havsbaanadvoly
employsd In nuraing for 

tot pad biraa yuan. BSN 
. Araasof

daaatoomanddkilcal 
oonoanbalon would

Indude Basic INursing
SkUto, ObAoWcal Nursing

srxf surgicsl oonlsnt of 
A-S(xglcal Nursing.Medk* 

SalaiYlsoommiBerate' 
sdh sducaloral 
qtaBtealota and 

expadarxsa. Exoslsnt

TMbih
SMandJX

MOUNTABIVIEW 
LODGE 

PoaUonaaranow 
awMila for MHkna arid 

RNSAYNB.
fa t"

pay. lOpdamatondig^

par year, inoar*a bomib
Aquartarty bonus.
inperaonAaooOl
Need buck dihrar OTR. 
At laaat on# year 
oxparfanca. bi tha paat 
thraa yaara. Muat hava 
CDL w iii haz mat To 
apply264Wa
Opantog for FuM-TIma 
Evaning Cook. Monday- 
-  .  .  * ■ J8 Rad

* p/r
MaiiBm f * aa'9atf luncfL 
Could U n  Into FfT. Cal 
467824a

IK FROM HOME 
rchMranoomato tw  olloa atraiydayl 

OOPifno.8600818001 
$2000-84000 PMna 

1800-7a00a26_ 
wsfwJxxiwmakatadalgfil

fm

f -F  ^r  “

1200 Mile Averrae
Length at Haul 
aOH No Touch

FMsMiinen 
Safety Bonuaee 

Medical BeneSte In 
SOOqrs

\m m

Biq Sprinq Herald

H t I V.' 11 I

8«>l(

NoCradK'NoPmUm  
Laana 81008417 

by phona 207-4601 
oroomaT

BMaOolBd g
6 § LT k i ‘

Loans bomi

iisE M .ao80ooa
MM>WE8T RNANCB 

Loans 8100-8430. Often

NBBOCA8H
NOW OPEN 
E8Caah 

8100 to 81000000 
NoCrodttChaek 

I AoA.ChacMnaAc
RMUPid
sB m is

9UML0AM8 
loans hom 8100-847D 
Phena appa wslooma 

SaHiKBapanal 
llOWaataid. 

2B3-1138

HOMSfS

ftfuiaaalonai Horaa

la now aooaping a few 
outsldahoram. colts 
siBitod. Has suoosaslUI 
show & training laooid. 
Laaaora avaMile 
915836-1061.

✓  OWN A (X)MPUTER7 
purrrTOwoRKi 
$26 - 875 par hour part
Ima/ful Inra_______
www.eamnw|onnoney.oo
m
1866810-1098

I Biaada Grooming 
And Boardbig 

Plefcupand

2688160 for appt

a  Garaga Bala: 18 VA
Vaida.M88BaL9-7Lora 
A  mhoalanaoua.
a  Bat Only, 8-7 2302 
can^ JLn. BUca, aaay 
ch^lnt Mti lifM
man’s and womarra
CmjW mi MipOv

Pmund / L(r.T 
Pr *

slnoa11ftQBe.CAI
m r-tm

FUFirjITURf

OnodOpanlng
E-ZRantAi

120 dma aatiw as cash I

lOfraawaAcson
long tonn oonlracL 
er8000FF-12p 

NamebiandWaVCRs, 
fUmhn, applanoaa, ate. 

15
UnbaatoMa VahMS 

at
Branham FumAun 

2004W.40I
In Bedroom, llvingroom 
suNsa, dbialle, sofa sate, 
oomputor desk, bunk and 
carxipy bada, mabrasaas, 
futons, vanll ee and now

ZJ’oBABtC
FURNTTURE

LMng room, batboom 
aiAM, <Mng room sets, 

A  urtoalavaabla low 
pitous. Located In old 

Whaafa buMng. Ootna 
saaustodiiy.

115 E 2 n l 2634661

ANtOABAOUrNWEBT,
BfC.
606 a  2nd 2678332 
MLLBI/VICTOR SALEI 
LOWEST PRICES OF 
THE YEAR on aoloet 
MBar WAdtog Mochinas 
8 Victor Tor^ Kite. Bate 
ante 1^090.
AIRQA8 • YOUR 
WELDING SUPPLY IN 
BIQ8PRNQ

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
r27. MBS • 10:60 sjb.

Piwrtearfrem 8 to 1# aju. *e Day BeN

Pitas »Pictisss
(kstOig WM • atons^s • Pym • Pali $ 
hssB • Lm b s  • Qdte ̂ Bsrasn • MShus•Lmps*G

I HMAng Nwte • Oooks • Hwid Mute
TAte Cow* (4igw Jns • Cart boil Corwbrwd Pm

(ten* Stefa • TomA  Rack • 8mA fnra OAm’i  Rm* 
8mA Nptesioas • Rateaiu* (teA TAte • 8mA WM 
HmdngCtito • typosSter* Hoowr Wouum Clisnsr 
N *  Vfimm (assnsr • AnteM RmIo • (2) OAla Ate 

(teSte • 8teA laoqMr TAte Ate (4) (teAn * R« Old Ate 
teass HiaAmA • OA bOramr ChsA • 6ate • BA 

TAtes • IV Stead • OOmssr Omssar, Olwil, OA $ Mgt 
Stend • teAA Rootom • Rsetenr • (2) 8hM  ChAs 

Wood Ami Roohtr * 8oA (tew • SMs by Bds FMffdws
S corning Top BsoAc Rings • Kanmora Oryir 

■hsr • Okra FroA CAbtel • (tedir Clwa 
I ioi • Wood Uddns • 28tesA Dote • Step 

Stool • Wood Csiponter Tool Ora
lon M ou m oF om B w a a

NO MNM8B-ND RESERVES
BimaYomumemn foods omKAVAMAtLE 

-NOBMTOIIIOLOATttttNOaN- 
1 OAmara • 11* • Uik| Rmm • nwm sA Orhi Room 
Lanay Rms • BsA WAi Bap • OaraA PAi • Nat Bftei 
teasOasRmraraiOaaaiteiat A»)teaNot*tei lliA i 

Momnmsou>wmomta /ii¥nom
MX Cam *  flw Atete • lAMs ar Cbilf

SPRINQ emr AUCTION
TX8-77IB' (MM2BS*W2l

, ' Mii: ■'

[O f Safa: Claibiat La 
■mb apprateed A  82001
Witehs 8700.00. r  

12848064.

s m A M n S S u R jiMERCANTILB 
For AyourbukSng

Ona|M-(tesporte 
too Eaal̂  203-1400

PHonuct

Ihuayoara paeans. Good 
ggWBB- 81-80 lb. CaN

.( iMifjG Goods

Oudtomo 300
MS, loupold 3x« 
. CAI 263-2109

8 aoroa w/baHor house 8 
Ig. matA atorag# bldg., 
alia N. A  old Daby Quaan 
near Coahoma on 
Bwinnay 812634410.
Irrtgitod farm, 200 ac., 
paalijra2 "1213 ae., 20 mi. 8.
A  Big Spring on Garden 
C lty l^ .Q ov’. Q<^ Atolmanl,

, turkey, dove. 
10, windmlli.Bunkhouso, 

stock tank. lirtgaNon wdH 
4- 4 smaller wells. 
$196001 (017) 2700915

BuiLijujGS For
Rt. tJT

FOR LEASE: 6600 aq 1  
warshouso wHh 3 offloas 
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mils No. 
1-20. $600 4- dap. (tedi 
Wostox Auto Parts 
2636000.
FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1600 square foot with
oOloa on 1 acre. $250 per 

dsnosit. (tefi 
luto Parts

month 100 
Wastox
2636000.

H ou sts For S a li

$L000 TOTAL 
M OVE4NIIII 

On 4 new homaa to bo
buB by Ksy Homes, Inc. 
to MonNcAb AddHIor. ------------1 AddHIon.
r M j  CniKI C M  0fiG
totofsA rate redudon to 
as low as 1% to quiMed 
tower tooome b u ]^ . 
Good cisdR eseenlA. 
Maximum Incomo MmHs
apply. Ftotsicinĝ  provided
byorguararitoodi 
UBDABuni 
DovAopmenl, formerly 
known as Farmer's 
Home. NO Mm You do 
not need to own a peioe A  
land. Our ptarm, your color 

< ofwioaal I Cal nowfor a- 
praquAMOAIon

CAI(916)'

1203 WOOD 
2 bdr 1 bate, very low 

down I—  ‘—
PW-

iwn piy. low iTxxitely 
Cal Tarry evontoga 
O408^-7D48

✓  STOP RENTINOlil 
OWN FOR LE88I NO 
MONEY DOWNI Credtt 
naededi Guaranteed 
ApprovAl CALL NOWI 
1-0003630029 exL 8117
ABANOONEO HOMES 

biBIgBprbig. 
Teteey paymente 
vAKrtnlngdown. 

LocA 2658010
COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newty remodeled. 
PoeAbto Owner FInanoe. 
2 6 3 -5 9 2 6  o r 
2548698671.
Coronado Hills addition 
o r*  6 tote ML CaN today 
KEY HOMES. INC. 
Harra Datar 563-3602 or 
013B2086484n6/M
GraA 3 bdr 2 bate home. 
Excallant location. 
$100800. CAI207-1543

HOME BULOER’B 
BALE

OUACNyUmNs 
606 Drivar Road 

Now home.

BuNderaHome 
004 W8dBte
4bdi,3bAh 

bame&roping arana

Lote, ptene & eat for new

Kenn^Tlwy e o n  

CA: 6648663
Herald Claeoifiad ade 
work. Call ue to place 
your ad A  263-7331.

Guess 
which 
advertiser 
used the 
Herald

CIAB8IBD9
For SUPER fast 
Resultst Call
203-7331

Biq Spring
Wednesda

Par f 
Omrnt B bd.,
LMng room, db 
dan,2oargiwa| 
ramp for d

.undarground 
^caiAtennirftoity 
. linoa around 1 

NtoaquEAneigl 
Call 26T7i

NorthAda: 3ba 
bate houoa cm2 
Wooded loL ho 

meads work. $22
tg2-10«)A8g7-
iBaHer will h 
idoeing ooete ei 
move In the ton 

hacently rettK 
rodrm home, oi 
oaiportNtefonoi 

'4)idg. new oatf 
■ l. Paymer 

imovelnoi 
,000. Owr

VorygoAISt 
hemeonaa 
' Double (drtt 
garage. Lotei 

e S i^ ilC  
BooaleWf 

RsAEatetoS
Very nice dot 

'remodeled horr 
;patk. 3BR, 2t

IShitley26
neRoalora

SPECIAL-BPI 
;; Pre-owned h 
nAngla s widee 
•bedroome.DA 
in 40 trSee. Oi 

.each. CAI877 
Aek for Ann
Homee,34ll E
iBfa8pH|^^

$16,000 for V 
bedroom 2 
FInenoeYoull
V1088 CLE 
BALE -A-BRJ 
Save over $8i 
nawSbedroon 

(W4-D-E LUX' 
'.Nraolaoe. Aatn 
-x6 slclewa 

47,200 - R< 
1,88811 US 

IWeAWa 
520-2177 I 
520-2177 S 
EspaivH
¥1888 RE-1 
LOSPRECIOi 
Matando 
com opeter 
Arecemoe 
Super Elegan

2 banos, <
szvssraaabt
a $47,200 A
Solo$38,98$l
USA Homaa,
WA.MkIand
52Q^?177,.
520-217X^1
EwanoN-G

¥2000M(X)E 
1980‘ePAYMI 
New3 badrot 
aa low ea $
USA Homaa, <

620-2177
520-2177

(

EspancN 
1W  down, 9 
moa., with 
cradR.
**$260 per n 
beautiful 3 
todudaedelvs 
5 year r 
5834000980' 
moe, 10%dow

Natt: ll it aUfi 
bryam 

tml tiltintu  bt
ASAOYBiMf
Love.lnhMT«
twra.hw|i)fr)
at«ban.Plcaic
1400-1954413
TOLOVIAN 
bcM (iii ia life. 
iMAiowiehi
MirivasAiiw.

fTAST YOUa 
Sm ywreva I

D R IV EIU
!atth  < '  
nxrrw fXM

aTbaMllM. Al* 
ovrasr issrMt 
I4054S44ZT1
COMPANY t 
OvMrOwnse

l-a0044
I405413l3r
DRIVBte
TteAMPOteT

I40544I41M

Dtenm -Ni 
mamtmi. Mk

http://www.9walpc.coai
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Clwln«t U
Mdalt200a
0.00. r
Iw

DICANT1U
urbiddlno

• OMporti 
>263-1400

• Qood 
so lb. CaN

Good

iNarhouM A 
xaga bMg.. 
oiiEyQuMn 
ihoma on 
034410.
m, 200 ac., 
K., 20 mi. 8. 
) on Garden 
wlalotmeni, 
urtcay.dove. 
, wlndmlH,

liar wane. 
7)27»0015
■s For

:5600aqlL 
dthSofflcaa 
lanoad land. 
12 mile No. 
* dap. Can 
uto Parts

: bulking on
n . A p p ^  

aat with 
va. $2Mpar 
lapoait. CiO 
uto Parts

OR SaU

TOTAL
M I N I
mas lobs
iomas, Inc.
AdcMon.
sand
(ducionto
toquaMad
bu j^ .
asenM.
xxna UfTitts

Lfonnarty 
[mar's 
IPIYoudo 
wnapaioaol 
« .  your color 
■ now fora- 
m M i's5 
Cal (815)'

1000 
h. vary low 
swmonVily 
TV evenings 
87-7048
lENTINQIll 
LE88I NO 
WNI Credit 
luarantaad 
;a ll  NOWI 
Z9 sal 6117
EO HOMES

II
no

PARK: 2/1, 
rsmodalad. 

TsrFInanoa. 
0 or

His addition 
tC a l today 
lES, INC.
S63-3602or

bail home, 
location. 

1287-1543
M jw rs
LE
lyUmNs

S

aaLfornsw
as
ompaon
648
1-8663 
isifiad ads 
IS to place 
)-7331.

le r

B

E R fa st
CaU

331

. }

r .F  t H o r o s c o p e

. S y
'oam ar i  bd., 2 baA. 
iMng room, dbiing area, 
d8n,2cargamg03H(A. 
ramp for ol^b lad , 
undamrot^ spftoj^r 

‘ SIPlMnitbort MranOok

Call 2 8 ^ 8 7 2  or 
3844687._____________
Northalda; 3 bedroom, 2 
bMh house on 2.75 acres. 
Wooded loL horse stalls, 

m ads NOik.$22A00. Cal 
fc22-10309r667-H27.
:^Har will help’ with 
leloaing coats so you can 
move In the immaculata 

hacantly rsmodalad 3 
mdrm home, oant hVak, 
oaipott Ha fanes. Stonge 
toldg. new oatpaL fresh 

‘ t. Payment approx 
I move In cost approx 

,000. Ownar/agant

«iag . I 
'paint. 
S3Mr 
$ 1.00

GOOD em o rr , b a d
CNBOTT, Bankruptcy, 
Olvoroas, Stow Pays. Cal 
•to CrsdN Doctor to own 

horns. 10%

WTS TOOL TME PROM

USA HonMM, 4806 West 
Wal.MUiMd 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 8a Habla 
Eapfnd
WTB TOOL TIME FROM

USA Homes, 4608 West 
Wtf,Mkland 
520-2177 or (600) 
520-2177 8a Habfi 
Cspanol_______________

12AbdrTPwlMytom. 
2837811 Am. 

3835240 avsrtng>

Owner
MUST

Transferred - 
8ELLI Lender

12638882.
easy
[81^

Vsrygo0d3br2biiT 
hems on a super loL 
Doubls(drtva«iru) 

gataBS.LolsofbulHn 
atotags. $100000.
Booals Weaver

x r -m n
Vary nica dacoratsd & 

'rsmodalad home. Oolaga 
Park. 3BR, 2bth, O ^ .  
Cal Shklay 2638729 or 

itofTsaltors 2631264.
r.lArjUf ACTUFR D 

HOUSirjG
-s p e c ia l -SPECIAL
^Pra-ownad Honws. 3 
^singls s widas, 2 & 3 
‘bedrooms. DaWared wMh 
In 40 rnlas. Only $8000 

.each. Cal 677-»7-1717. 
Ask for Ann. Beacon 
Homes, 3411 E.11tlha, 
iBIgtering ___________

Morilf; Homes

$16,000 for vary nice 2 
bedroom 2 bath. Wa 
FInancaYoutt 6636000.
¥1980 CLEARANCE 
SALE -A-BRATION I 
Sava over $8200 on our 
new 3 bedroom, 2 ball 32 

IW4-D-E Luxury home, 
;.lraplaca, cfanxxir bat), 2* 
-x6* aidawalls, was 

,200 - Reduced to 
I.9881I USA Homes, 
IWastWal,Mkland 

520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Sa Habla 
EapanoM
¥1898 RE-MATAM08 
LOSPRECIOS 
Matando a la 
com opatancia la

wWIng to work on 
terms. Call T. J. (91! 
5204411.
520-2177 or (600) 
520-2177 8a Habla 
Espsnol
SI ESTA CANSADO da 
pagar Renta. Parse su 
cradto asla mal, o liana 
cradno. Vangs a vamrw an 
A-1 H O M », Midland. 
TXOhablamaaltalafono 
863-6000 y pragunia por 
Cueo Aralino, para 
ayudaarla an su casa 
moUnsuwousada.

RENTI

Marr^Betnamary

PARK VILLAGE APTS 
1906W6saonDrW
ALL BILLS PAID 
SedonOAvelable 
RENT BASED ON 

NICOME
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apaiknsnts 
Bauer Bamsnlaty 

267-5191 
NORTHCREST 

VILLAGE 
1002 North Main

A s s  RSrif 
CantoBf/wafSAppi 

2b&.$278

at$200
on aSsmaMsnnrics 

CX91&2erM217

Nice business building. 
l600sq.fL Good location. 
$50,000. Cal Doris, agent 
for Home Realtors at 
2636525 or2631284.
Furnished Apts .

2T1 Apis. *2637821 v 
FumWtodorUnlur.

$273 $350 
montoly plue electric

Apartments, Unfumishad 
houses. Mobile Home. 
Rafarancas required. Cal 
2636844,263^1.
Furnish! d Housi s

204E22nd
Largs daan 1BR house. 

Furalahad. 
$22Slno.$10QMop.

1313 Saties 
Uks new Inaida w4tow 
OH/A,forMs3bdr.2bto. 
double car garage w/ 
atocMe door operwr and 
fenced back yard, near al 
schools. $50Q4m 
$SOOdap. CM 2638589
3312 Auburn. $350/mo, 
$300/dap. Reference 
reqilred.&6-9339.
3BR, 2bth, appliances, 
carport, covered patio, 
fenced yard. Water 6 
caM  paid. CH/A. Nica & 
clean. Rafarancas. 
$475/mo + $275/dep. 
267-2177 & leave

405 W. 5th 
2bdr.$20(Mnn. 

$10QMap. 
rnoi

Rooms

Super ElaganIa casa da 3

bin at Big Spring
$154wMy.$»i6di3y4

tax.
Lobby Hours 6am W 2am. 

Doc HoMays Saloon 
2637821

r nice 2/2 house 
wid) rafrigarator, stove, 
dishwasher. $550./mo, 
$3007dep. No petal (^1 
Doris at 263-6525 or 
Home ReNtors 2631264.
For Lease: 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A, FP. RV Port. 
Available 12/10/99. 4201 
Bilgar. $700/mo. Call 
2^1801_____________

FOR RENT
2111 Runnels 3 bdr. 1 bto. 
HUD okl

2 banos, Chimenea,

a $47,200 ahora a Tan 
Soto $36̂ 8811 
USA Homes, 4608 West 
Wal.Mkiand
520^2177i,« (800)
520-21 7;k̂ S « .  HaMa

¥2000 MODEL HOME- 
19017s PAYMBfTS 
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
aa low aa $158/mol I 
USA Homes, 4806 West 
Wal.Mkiand 
520-2177 or (600) 
520-2177 8s Habla

^ ^ T d ^ ,  9.25%. 240 
mos., with approved 
erstit
**$250 par monthll tor 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 
bidudos dalwefy, A/C and 
5 year warrantyll 
863WOO950% VAR 360 
mos, 10% d c ^  W AC.

*swuni!tin$[Pooi’

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHUX 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
■DU W. Marry Drive 

{̂ acs-ss&s Kt̂ MW

3 bdr 2 balh house kx rant 
or lease. 1708 Purdue. 
Cal 3634871.

Your Choice '

$99 MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL
w/6 ato. lease

or
Sign a 13 Mo. lease 4c 

get $99 Move-In k

I538WBSTOVERROAD

n ih tm
r iL ix t iA jn cu i'g !

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
THURSDAY, NOVI 25: v

You could be bvfirly serious 
at work this yesri Be careful 
that you don’t lose perspective 
on your life and neglect other 
demands. You could get too 
involved. Pace yourself. You 
need frequent breaks; plan on 
at least one long vacation. A 
good exercise pro gram might 
also be necessary. I f  you are 
single, romance could be very 
Important to you. Still, be care
ful with ties that involve the 
office. I f  possible, separate 
business and pleasure com
pletely. If attached, share more 
of your professional life — you 
’ll become much Closer and feel 
more secure. CANCER under
stands you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: ^Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dififlcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
****Home Is clearly where the 

heart is. ’Think about having an 
important talk with a fam ily 
member or friend. Keep the 
reins on a tendency to go way 
overboard, be it w ith the 
turkey feast or emotionally. A 
loved one could be toufehy. 
Tonight: Happy at horn e. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
****Recognize that you are 

overwhelm ed or are taking 
things too seriously; It could 
impact those around you. Let 
go of your feelings o f responsi
b ility  and get inth the fun 
nature of the holiday.' Others 
seek you out to catch up on 
news. Tonight; Chitchat the 
night away.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***You may have good inten

tions, but you may stil) be out 
of sync. Be careful not to make 
another feel that it is his prob
lem. Remain open-minded. You 
could be feeling a bit down. 
Have a talk w ith a trusted 
friend, (^ t  into the holiday cel
ebrations. Con tact friends you 
adore. Ton ight: Cut the 
overindulgence.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
*****When you aim for what 

you want, you succeed way 
beyond your wildest expecta
tions. Friends want to be near 
you to share their good vibes. 
Allow greater fun in your life. 
Don’t feel you have to be the 
Rock’Of Gibraltar for others. 
Tonight: Get togeth er with 
friends.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***Take a deep breath and 

think through a decision care
fully. You don’t have to see eye 
to eye w ith others. Make a 
must appearance. Your pres
ence is appreciated. Don’t dis
cuss anything heavy; you don’t 
want to bring anyone down! A 
relative is burdensome enough! 
Tonight; In the limelight. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*****Reach out for those at a

distance who might not be as 
bouncy or happy as you are. 
Recognize your role in bringing 
others together. Happiness 
stems from being with others 
and sharing the holiday. Be 
careftil if  betting on football — 
your team could disappoint 
you! Tonight: Where the fUn is. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*****Build on an established 

relationship. Be wise; don’t 
negotiate your position on 
another matter. Make must 
appearances. Get into the con
v iv ia l mood o f the day. An 
older relative appreciates your 
attention. Flattery gets you 
everywhere! Tonight: Visi ting 
with others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
****Loosen up. Don’t take a 

partner so seriously. Tune in to 
your spiritual side. Allow your 
caring to emanate. Take time to 
v is it with in-laws and make 
long-distance calls. Another 
clearly cares a lot. Be positive, 
and everything will work out. 
Tonight: Enjoy, eujoy, enjoy!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

****Relate closely to another. 
Exan^j^e your long-t8rm 
desireL A friendship is impor
tant to you, but you need to be 
more openly nurturing. You 
can make a big difference with
in your intimate circle. Take 
time out.for a snooze. Tonight: 
Togetherness works.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jari. 
19)

****Build on established 
strengths. Make a special effort 
to understand where othSrs are 
coming from. A child or special 
friend could be down, even if it 
is Thanksgiving. Take the 
extra time to include him in 
the crowd. Tonight; Get into 
the social natu re of the day. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
*** Don’t let a low -level 

depi 3sion mark your day. 
Instead, think o f others. Go 
that extra mile. You might not 
be in the mood for 
Thanksgiving,, but releasing 
anxiety w ill help. A  midday 
snooze helps you recharge and 
feel better. Maintain a moder
ate appr oach. Tonight: Make it 
an early night.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
•♦♦♦Romance touches your 

heart, even I f  you are n 
the feast th in '^asl 
acters. Be sensitiverto another’s 
feelings when talk ing with 
him. Your attitude has more of 
an impact than you realize. 
Others clearly care; your ebul
lien t nature i s contagious. 
Tonight: Romping along.

BORN’TODAY 
Actor John Larroquette 

(1947), actress Christina 
Applegate (1972), football-player 
Bemie Kosar Jr. (1963)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, , recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (9(X)) 740-
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Houses
Too L a i e s

A D O P TIO N
Naie.- h u  Utegol to he paid for 
m rtkiof heytmd medical  aad le- 
ja l tepeaaet ia Tetas adaprioa.
A 6ASY IS lar d m *  MloixioiL 
Lsve. laifiser lad oppeniMiiy la 
s wsnn. hippy fsaaly awaiM yoar 
aawbora. ncBX can Tari/RidMtd 
I-MO-796-SS33. Expwsei pud. 
TO LOVE a n d  be lovad it the' 
hcM gift la life. We «aai m  give 
gM sS M SB liAaL Espaaci peto. 
MidieS^rtsa. l-l004a-rT<A.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

fT A Sr v o w  OWN hastoHa! 
Sai year ewe lehedale. Csnel

I I M M 04fl63.
DRIVERS WANTED

ATTN , O B lVEM i 
FtM TW O O D Titoepawariaa

apaeatofs.
i»4Z79.

call

COMFANY DRIVegM AND

■sM. l-ll»443692l(OOsca6 
l400433l377)uBOe. y
DBIVCS COVENANT 
TSANSroST •Csssi w asssi

i«M3fe-fN*Sli)00 
tor

lOOOOv aMlaMiiih. Laic aiodel 
379 Ceevemdh towhwhs. Hewt 
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OKI VERS - N IW  PAY pacfcige 
Appheeueas pnocMed ui 2 houn 
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Ai«eixCla4ACDI. nauaad C'ait' 
■aentd Etpret*. I -iMl)-?:? 4; 74.
DRIVERS • NOW HIRING! 
OTR driven. Compaay aad OK>. 
Seperiaemtoilxpto4k-0oa»- 
payt Me - 043. wwareAMvaeam.
140OCn-DRIVR____________
ORIVXR8 • OrOaVLATRCD - 
Saaihway hlaior Xpeeait New 
pay pwlrege weekly pay. ( tcm 
howe lioic. CharIct Malone.
l.gOO-932-1091._____________
DRIVERS - UP TO 31 cpm. 
OawaaaM heaMcveiy iwa wsdtt. 
AanaeiroOaarwk.Oi*erepea- 

•>dBW)epBkL*ephaai*dpNg 
I-M64CALARK

ii-mua-sztsli._________
OWNER OPERATOR 
WANTID . Ohiu >vuc<l >..<nar 
hat watoly laadi m  H V̂ullh/ 
Data ttaa. NtoalimhaMdCV 
a  PMI a «  46 IL dnr vaa. OR  
Nhyaa OaSA PedwR T tap iit  
lat.. l-goe 446 1490._________
OWNER OPERATORS aa4 
flail drhMn 4oa‘i aiM aai! Wi 
■ari r-)|aaw!Calia((««inci» 
d.1 'el iha ISiit'' faot Na- 
boiiai Ctfiiany Ike “Eliia” Pta.
l-«X>4i344Tla_____________
ILSETOWNOMIPtRATOR' 
- 3500* aWwfc. EaeRtoil pay. 
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drive aa 11-wheeler. COL roonV 
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100* riaaeciag/placemeBi. 
I -lOO-tl I -9973 Hook Up Driv
ing Acwlemy. CXKee in Aikopon. 
TXA^p: Jopta. MOJIwy 43 S.
COMPANY SPONSORED 
TRAINING ad  flm yew aoom 
S33K • Sievca Tratpoit. OTR 
driven wa iHl! Ma  Mpeneared 
oraparicnced. l-glX>’333-tS93.
BOB. _____________________
DRIVER • INEXPERI- 
ENCEDT LEARN ahe a  OTR 
rrofeaioail from a lop carrier, 
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wfc. USA Tita. 1400-2374441
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CodeAlZ____________________
KISS YOUR CABLE 
GOODRYE! Only S69. Inclodea 
i r  Linlc Diah Syaiem. 40 cha- 
oclt for $l9.9Wao. Toll-Free 
I-SSS-292-4g36. COO. or credH 
card. Money-back gntruiee. 
FEDEX Dclivciy!_____________
PURPLE MARTIN RIRD
Hoeaei. 12-faaily: S29.9S* 
SAR Teleicapir pidialarrainna 
avaiiabto-Fiae catalog-Oidw to
day! www.paqilrminin nri Cnil 
l-gOO-764-g68L______________
SAWMILL 63,791 SAWS \ r% 
iaiobawda,plaaka,bawa. uurc 
capacky.r

al

CREDIT CARO DEBT? Avoid 
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NURSING HOME ABUSE

2 bdr mcMa homo 1407 B 
Maaqulta $265/mn. 
$150/dap. Alao: 2 bdr. 
moMa 1410 roar harcHng 
S26SATVL tISQfdap. water 
paid. Ctol 267-6667.
2 bedroom houaa. 8tova & 
rafrigarator. Fenced 
backyard. S ^ A n o  with 
$200./dap. 1503 
Chickgaaw. 263-3266.
FOR RENT: Vary dean 
2br with dan. Ramodalad 
kitchan 6 farwad back 
yaid. 267-7659._________
Houaa for laaaa In 
Kaniwood 3 bdr. 2 batti 1 
block from school. 
$90a»nn. Cal 2635602.
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Discover 
another World. 

Read the 
Newspaper. 

For Home Delivery 
' Call '

263-7331
-■ H E R A L D
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7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are l i ie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
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Pets need (iroper shelter 
during cold winter weather

A bigail
V a n

B uren

Dietary Suparviaor 6 
RN/Asaiatant Director 
of Nursing needed el 
BIq SpfInQ 0&F9 CMitof. 
Apply el W Q oled .
' ComaneheTraH 

Nursing Cantar
la lo o l^  for 10PM - 6AM 
charge nurse. RN or LVN 
with IV axpariaryca, with 
strong leadership 
qualtias. Appictoions can 
be plckao up at 3200 
Paikway. No phone calls

a  Moving sate 803 E20I1, 
-Fri. A Sat. 8-7 behind 
College Heights school. 
Furnliura, appl. 50’ 
Toahtoa TV, 8xs storage 
boK, *79 Dodge Club Cab, 
toola and lota of misc. 
Give eway, lamala white 
Utorador.______________
a  Garage Sate 901 East 
161h. All daw Saturday, 

wtbaigalna

DEAR ABBY; When I heard 
the weather report for a nearby 
mountain community, I was 
reminded o f an item  I had 
clipped from a newsletter a few 
months ago. The temperatures 
are already down to freezing in 
some areas and soon w ill be 
d o w n r i g h t  
cold in many 
l o c a t i o n s .
Responsible 
pet owners 
must consid
er that their 
pets need pro
tection from 
i n c l e m e n t  
weather, so I 
dug out the 
clipping and 
hope you will 
print it as a 
reminder. —
H I G H *
DESERT ANIMAL LOVER 

DEAR A N IM A L  LOVER; 
Thank you for sharing that 
item. Countless pets will thank 
you in the months to come. It 
should not be assumed that a 
dog’s or cat’s “ fur coat’’ is suffi
cient protection from  icy 
weather. Read on;

PROTECT YOUR PETS 
FROM W IN TE R ’S WOES 
(Author Unknown)

In many parts of the country, 
winter is a season of bitter cold 
and numbing wetness. Help 
your pets remain happy and 
healthy during the colder 
months;

Do not leave dogs outdoors 
when the temperature drops. 
Regardless of the season, short- 
haired, very young or old dogs, 
and ALL CATS should never be 
left outside without supervi
sion. Most dogs, and all cats, 
are safer if kept indoor's, except 
when taken out for exercise. 
Shprt-coated dogs may feel 
mor.fi comfortable wearin^ a ' 
sweater during walks.

No matter what the tempera
ture, wind chill can threaten a 
pet’s life. A dog or cat is happi
est and healthiest when kept 
indoors. However, if  your dog 
is an outdoor dog, he/she must 
be protected by a dry, draft-free 
doghouse that Is large enough 
to allow the dog to sit and lie 
down comfortably, but small 
enough to hold in his/her body 
heat. The floor should be raised 
a few inches off the ground and 
ccivered with cedar shavings. 
The house should be turned to 
face away from the wind, and 
the doorway should be covered 
with burlap or a rug.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
printing the letter from the 
reader who suffered great 
injuries and was charged with 
DUI without the use of alcohol. 
A copy of that letter has been 
laminated and now hangs in 
our department. It w ill be 
shown to patients who give us 
the excuse, “ I am OK to drive.” 

Also, please tell your readers 
not to drive after having med
ical procedures that involve 
sedation or anesthesia. As a 
nurse who works in an 
endoscopy unit, I encounter 
patients almost dally who insist 
they are “ safe to drive”  and 
that they have “ done it many 
times before.”

Patients who are to receive 
any type of anesthesia or seda
tion are instructed by the 
physicians to have a responsi
ble driver to take them home. 
Please, Abby, through the 
power of your column, remincl 
your readers to follow  these 
important pre-procedure 
instructions. ’The medical staff 
who will prevent you from  dri
ving home are not trying to 
give you a difficult time; we are 
try in g  to prevent in jury or 
death to our patients, or God 
forbid, an innocent bystander. 
-  D IANA PASINI-WOJNISZ, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

DEAR DIANA: Thank YOU 
for a letter that’s well worth 
space in this column..! hope 
that anyone who is having a 
medical procedure performed 
that requires sedation or anes
thesia will take your letter to 
heart, and not attempt to get 
behind the wheel of a car until 
the medication is completely 
out of his or her nrst^.

DEAR ABBY: For many 
years, I searched for «  family 
project to give added meaning 
to the holidays and instill in 
our children Uw foundations of 
"social Bervice." Three years 
ago, at Thanksgiving, I found

the perfect project, one our 
whole family could share.

Since most people get both 
Thursday and Friday off from 
work, we decided to spend all 
of Thanksgiving Day cooking a 
complete Thanksgiving dinner 
and de livering  it to a needy 
fam ily. With three children 
aged 7, 3 and 1 at the time, 
even the youngest could “help” 
mash potatoes and bake cook
ies.

Each year it has given us an 
opportunity to get acquainted 
with wonderful people who 
were in difficult circumstances, 
experience their joy at receiv
ing these gifts, and feel we 
have something worthwhile to 
celebrate at our own 
Thanksgiving, which we now 
celebrate on Friday.

This family project has pro
vided us with an altruistic and 
uplifting focus for the holiday. 
We have chosen to focus our 
giving on immigrant families 
who often work at the most 
unpleasant and dangerous jobs, 
and receive the lowest pay. 
However, any group that has 
personal meaning to the indi
vidual, such as the elderly, peo
ple with AIDS and single par
ents — the list goes on and on
— would appreciate some spe
cial care on 'Thanksgiving.

Also, before Christmas, the 
children and I were cleaning 
out closets to make room for 
new toys and wishing we could 
find a good use for the old toys. 
We made a few calls and locat
ed a homeless shelter that wel
comed our donation. Abby, we 
have a limited income, and can
not always afford to contribute 
to new-toy drives. However, we 
had an abundance of used-but- 
still-nice toys my children had 
outgrown, which made the chil
dren in the shelter very happy 
indeed. i

We found <Jur shelter by leak
ing in the Yellow Pages under 
“ Housing Assistance and 
Shelters” and “ Social Service 
Organizations.”  If at first you 
don’t connect, keep calling!

This has become a family tra
dition, and I ca/n’t tell you how 
much it has enriched our lives.
-  DARIA DOERING. SAN 
DIEGO

DEAR DARIA; What an 
inspiring way you have chosen 
to teach your children to share 
their abundance with others. 
Churches and synagogues can 
also provide names of families 
and older people who are in 
need and would welcome being 
included in a fam ily celebra
tion. Thank you for providing 
liv in g  proof that it is more 
blessed to give than to receive.

DEAR ABBY: I have lived 
on the West Coast for more 
than 20 years. I go home to the 
East Coast every summer for 
four to five weeks. Friends and 
family insist on always treating 
when we go out to eat. When I 
protest, they say, “ But we’re so 
delighted that you spend your 
vacation visiting us,”  or, “ But 
you spend all that money flying 
here to visit us.”

Some o f these people have 
visited me on the West Coast, 
and I’ve thought, “ Now it’s my 
turn.” However, this time when 
I offered, the response was. 
“ But you’re saving us so much 
money by providing us a place 
to stay, use of a car and meals 
at home.”

A fter all these years, I feel 
that the scales are very unbal
anced. I try to be gracious and 
appreciative and always send 
thank-you notes. Can you sug
gest another strategy, Abby? — 
EAST-WEST TRAVELER 

DEAR TRAVELER; Since 
your hosts refuse to let you pay 
for anything when you v is it 
them, reciprocate by sending 
them a lovely house gift after 
your return home. Include with 
it a short note reiterating how 
much you enjoyed their hospi
tality.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order “How to Be 
Popular.” Send a business-size, 
self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for I8.9S 
($4.60 in Canada) to: Dear Abby 
Popularity Booklet, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, IL 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)
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Today is Wednesday, Nov. 24, 
the 328th day of J999. There are 
37 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov. 24, 1963, Jack Ruby 

shot and mortally wounded Lee 
Harvey Oswald, the accused 
assassin of President Kennedy, 
in a scene captured on televi
sion.

On this date:
In 1784, Zachary Taylor, the

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams
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Great! ̂ w^ve
gob to dole 

jump out'

I

ACROSS
1 Double over 
4 Wanders 
9 Fire giveaway

14 Regret
15 Marseilles 

farewell
16 Inoperative
17 Spread for 

toast
20 Machu Picchu 

locale
21 Spiral-shelled 

moNusk
22 Prohibits
26 Bigwig in IX
27 Animal guHet 
30 Woos
33 Kind of club
37 Fuss
38 Slender candle
39 Staggers
40 Spread for 

toast
43 Once more
44 Hawaiian 

feasts
45 Compass pt.
46 F ix
47 Like a Ntlle 

Iwnb?
48 Careless
49 Writer LeShan 
51 Old sayings 
53 Gave aid arxt

comfort 
58 Per person 
62 Spread for toast
66 Largest 

dornesticated 
cattle

67 MacDonald's 
refrain

68 Actress Rita
69 ■We hold _  

truths to be...*
70 ■__and Ivory*
71 Advice-giving 

Landers

1 2
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17 r20 _ L
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40
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M-aa

>uvs

STOP tUN N IN * 
THRU TH* HOUSS II

DOWN
1 Support
2 Enticement
3 Calendar span
4 Tattered T-shirt
5 Yeats offering
6 Goal
7 Signify
8 Chapter of the 

Koran

9 Ray
to Feign illness
11 Fiery birthstone
12 African 

antelope
13 Summers on 

the Somme
18 Essence
19 Rumple
23 Respond to
24 Chestnut-and- 

gray horse ,
25 Rant
27 Latter 

salutation
28 Otd saying
29 Femala
31 Show again
32 Foote the bB
34 Evan
35 'Maria

(1932 hH song)
36 B>gHsh county
39 SMch again t
41 Motorcycle 

adjuncts
42 Toni Morrison 

novel
47 Characteristic 

dothes
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50 Use a divining 
rod

52 Obssnre
53 Mil. rank
54 Bryce Canyon's 

state
55 Modey__
56 Extra-wtds 

shoe size

57 Negligible 
amount

59 Seaweed
60 Family group
61 Song for 

church
63 Classic Olds
64 Yang's partner
65 Pleasure
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12th president o f the United 
States, was born in Orange 
Oounty, Va.

In 1869, British naturalist 
Charles Darwin published “ On 
the Origin of Species,”  which 
explained his theory of evolu
tion.

In 1863, the Civil War battle 
for Lookout Mountain began in 
Tennessee; Union forces took 
the mountain two days later.

In 1871, the National R ifle 
Association was incorporated.

In 1947,-a group o f writers, 
producers and directors that 
became known as the 
“ Hollywood Ten” was cited for 
contempt of Congress for refus
ing to answer questions about 
alleged Communist influence in 
the movie industry.

In 1947, John Steinbeck ’s 
novel “ The Pearl”  was first 
published.

In 1969, Apollo 12 splashed 
down safely in the Pacific.

In 1971, hijacker D.B. Cooper 
parachuted from a Northwest 
Airlines 727 over Washington 
state with $200,000 in ransom; 
his fate remains unknown.

In 1985, the hijacking o f an 
Egyptair jetliner parked on the 
ground in Malta ended with 60 
deaths when Egyptian comman
dos stormed the plane; two of 
the dead were shot by the 
hijackers. «

In 1987, the United States and 
the Soviet Union agreed to 
scrap shorter- and medium- 
range missiles.

Ten years ago:
Czechoslovakia’s hard-line 
party leadership resigned after 
more than a week o f protests 
against its policies.

Five years ago: Rebel Serbs 
refused to withdraw from the 
U.N. designated safe area 
around Bihac and continued to 
advance on the city , despite 
recent NATO air strikes.

One year ago: Am erica 
Online confirmed it was buying 
Netscape Communications in a 
deal ultimately worth $10 bil
lion. The firs t Palestine 
Airlines flight touched down at 
Gaza International Airport. A 
funeral was held in St. 
Petersburg for liberal Russian 
lawmaker Galina Starovoltova, 
who had been assassinated four 
days earlier.

Today’s Birthdays; Columnist 
W illiam  F. Buckley is 74. 
Country singer Johnny Carver 
is 58. Rock’n’roll drummer Pete 
Best is 58. Rock musician 
Donald “ Duck” Dunn (Booker 
T. & the MO’s) is 58. Actor- 
comedian Billy Connolly i i  57. 
Former White House news sec
retary Marlin Fitzwater Is 57. 
A gricu ltu re " Secretary Dan 
Olickman Is 55. S inger Lee 
Michaels is 54.'Actor Dwight 

' Schultz is 5$. Actor Stanley 
Livingston U  49. Rock musi
cian Clem Burke (Blondie) is' 
44.
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r  1 MEDICAL CARE 
PLAZA

ANNOUNCES THE 
ASSOCIATION OF

DR. NEL JUAN
SFECiAuzmo in

FAMILY PRACTICE
BOARD CERTinED 

Services provided include Sports Physicals, Immunizations, 
Adult, Qeriatric and Pediatric Care.

omce Hours: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM Mon.-Prl.
Mew raftlents And Walk-In Patients Welcome

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
2 6 4 > 6 8 6 0  1 3 0 0 Q R E Q G

✓  $500 CARS FROM 
$500111

Buy poice impounds & 
tBpos.

Fee. CALL NOW For 
Kstingsl

1-800^1»afc3x2156.
✓  HONDA'S FROM
$200. Poice Impounds: Al 
Mdresmd Models.CALL 
NOW 111-600-772-7470. 
EXT. 6336.____________
✓  CARS $100, $500 &
U P . P O L I C E
IMPOUNDS. Honda's, 
Toyota's Chevys, Jeeps 
and Sport utiliUes. Fee 
Required. Call Nowl 
800-772-7470.8x17832. ,
86 Mercury Grand 
Marquis 86K, good/dean 
car. $3,500.00 Call 
3036676.

1985 OMsmobile Calais 
$500. OBO Cal 264-5017.
'97 Honda Accord, 
sunroof. CD, auto, allqys, 
alanm, k ey l^  entry. Call 
267-6524 or 267-7631 
leave meesage.

P ic ku ps

Blue '85 Chevy long bed. 
V-8 motor, cruise, a/c. 
263-5638. 407 Johnson. 
SZJOOO.___________________

1994 F-350 crew cab 
dually, turbo diesel. 
Loaded. Nice dean buck. 
145K. $13,200 O.B O. 
267-2107______________
93 Dodge PU AC/PS, 
qustom wheels, 318 V-8, 
bed cover. $6900. Call 
267-0411.

1994 Ford Explorer sport 
outstandlngl 1 owner, red, 
5-speed, cruise, low miles 
$12,500 firm. Call 
2639233

S u b u r b an s

Super condition 1996 
Chevy Suburban LT 
approx. 67,500 mi.; some 
warranty, leather interior 
$20,500. 263-6892 before 
10:^ am. w after 6pm.
VERY NICE 94 GMC
Suburban. Trailmaster 
conversion. White, blue 
imei.OOOmtes. $14,995. 
264-0002

TarS fcrapnonK r
Big Spring HeraM 
ClsseWlsd DepL

»
Let Your llim Sprint* and IJoirard County Experts Help YOl l l

Spring Herald

PaofÊ m̂kL Sa?vic£ Dmcroizy
I Mnni  li: s 12.0(1 • 2 \\C(>U Scr\ ic r  D ir rc im  > : S2ri.00 • (i n io ( 'o n li  a c t; s :’.7.r)0 p e r m o.

Cal I to place y o u r  ad today!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd ab le  
“ Twice New”  

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scarry St.

264-$510 
Washer, Dryers 
R efrigera tors 

and parts.

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915-263-7373

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.

CARPET

267-7707
■ ChOck prices with me, 
[ l>efore you buy.
. Samples shown in | 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prteeS;̂  '
. Deanna Rogars, 

Agant___ r iVw * ..

. eople |u8t lire you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Clasdiieds. Cal us today 
at 263-7331 and placa 
your ad

CARPET
CLEANING

*UpholStry/ Drapery
• Carpel cleaning 

‘SitainApol removal
• Oder removal 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING
MAINT. INC. 

(016) 263-0900 
. (800) 640-8374

CONCRETE

, FRANCiO’S 
CONCRB1R g 
SERVICIT 

Speciali^g In: 
Brick-'Block W«fc 
Stucco - Rieplaces 

Drivewign " 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) M3-6460

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

*8afaty inapedona 
• Chimnay caps 
*Maaonry rapaba
a Anhnal ramoval
t

rias. 
^INLOINQ  

4NC. '

CHILD CARE

PRO FFITT 
DAY CARE INC. 

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
daycare in West Texas 

by the Texas Child Care 
Licensed Dept.

6:00 am to 6:00p.m. 
267-3797 _

COMPUTERS

REPAIR
UPGRADES

Y2K COMPATIBILITY 
TEST/OORRECT 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SYSTEMS 
12 YRS EXP. 

REFERENCES FURN. 
JERRY KEELIN 
267-4343 267-4302

CONSTRUCTION

J & M
CONSTRUCTION

-R csid cn tia l-
-C om m erical-

-New -
-Rem odeied-

“ FREE
ESTIM ATES”  

394-4805 
References Aval.

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

RE^DENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

RemodeNng 
Roofing • Painting 

Carpentry 
“One Call 

We Do It Air 
260-9746

DEER
PROCESSING

DESERT HILLS 
DEER

PROCESSING 
$45 Cnstom Cats 
“Best Jerky Ever” 

North F.M.
706

Big Spring 
263-7500H E B iE & E B H i

FENCES

B&M FENCE CO.
A ll types o f 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D A Y: 263-1613 

N IG H T: 264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
A il types o f 

fencing, carports A  
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C a ll

263-6445 daytim e 
■ 398-5210 nite

\Vr> Can Savo Yon 
by

.\dviM tis iiig  You r 
H usim 'ss In nnr 

I’ rolV'ssiwiuil 
St'i vk n  D im  to r i ' 

Cal l  
263-7.1:11 

tor to o n ' in fo

FIREWOOD

D ICK ’S FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  

, Residential & 
Restaurants • 

Throughout West 
T exas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

GALLERY

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY
Showing 4 

artists work . 
Open Wed-Sat. 
10-5- Gasses - 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 
NOV. 7 & 14 

2-4pm.

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A C!ift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Of dee 
Snpply, ptr up. 

Notory 
Fnlly Bon''"ri 
Cnll Barbori' 
247-i936 or 

(coll fldSd-SlSS.

"It Pays To Road 
BlRiprlBgHomld , 

Clnariflods"

Business a little alow? 
Tty advertising in the 

Herald Ctassifiod 
Profaosional Sorvico 

Diraclory 
Cad 263-7331 

Todsfyl

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
C arpen try, 

R em odelin g , 
R epa irs ‘ 

Specialising In 
kitchens A 
bathroom s.

Work Ga’krantecd 
247-2304.

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Rem odeling: A ll 

• tile work, hang 
doors, much more. 

C all 263-8285.
HOUSE

LEVELLING

“̂ House Leveling ty  
David Lee A  Co. >

Floor Bracing, 
Slab t Pier & Beam 

> Insurance Claims 
• Free Estimates! 

References 
"No payment 
until lyork is 

satisfactory completed",

.915-263-2355̂  \

BAB Houseleveling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specializing in . 

Solid Slab A  Pier A 
Beam Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-264-6178 
Visa/MC accepted

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Sefvice 
No long diatanca 

No 800 Surcharge
___JPomputerA
 ̂ Computer Repair 

All Sarvicaa On ■ 
Internal Available 
Web Pagaa For 

Butiaeaa & Peraonai 
Uaa.

' CROSSROADS 
COkMiUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(hog 268-8801 

Wa make AEASY for 
' YOU to get op the 

INTERNET
; BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE
• INFORMATION 1 

JilG H W A YIli _ j

LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming 
R o to t lllin g  

Hydrom nlching 
Fescue Grass

LEE .
LANDSCAPING

263-5638

LAWN CARE

TORRES LAWN 
SERVICE 
•Lawn Care' 

•Edging  ̂• m iing 
f  Sawing < 

•Tree Trimming 
• Haulhii.

915-263-0929 (h) 
915-664-5566 

(MB)

MOVING

Morehead
Transfer A ' Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIM ATES

'267,5203
C harlcie

Morehead
Ingram

C ITY  DELIVERY 
Furniture Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST & raPEN ABLE 
C ALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
263-2225

PAINTING

••D O RTO N 
PA IN TIN G ^^ 

In terior/E xterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A  Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

C all 263-7303

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gomes 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

BRAD DUGAN 
P a in tin g  

W a llpaperin g 
Construction 

Sheetrock A  
Mudwork

Work in Big spring 
for 28 yrs. 

FREE ES’nMATES 
267-2028.

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .sw alpc.com  
m m G aw alpc.com

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COM PANY 
267-2655 

Henses/Apartnients 
Dnplases, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooma 

fkrn iAed or 
nnfnraishedv 
ixpkiroYottr , 

Wortdt .
All yon iMva to do 

to Rood.

ROOFING

SPRING C ITY  
ROOFING . 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g les ,

Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
A ll types o f 

rep a irs.
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267-1110 ...

SEP lie REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

G rease, 
R en t-a -P otty . 
267-3547 or 
393-5439.,

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4380 
TN R CC 20525. 

751144070

AFFORDABLE
SEPTIOS

Owners David Al & 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install 'A  Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
264-6199 

Free Troublcshootin’

TR IPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
In s ta lla tion  

A  Service • 
Pump Tanks 
E xcavation s 

Dirt A  Caliche 
State Licensed 

399-4384

Do you havo 
a Mivico to oHor? 

Placo your ad in the 
Horald Claesifiod 

Profoseional Sorvico 
Diroctory 

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TR IM M IN G  

More than 20 years 
o f

experience.S tam p 
grinder available. 
For Tree 7 rimming 
and rem o' al. Call 

Lnpe
915-267-8317,

Pooplo juat Nko y6u mad 
thyo Big Spring Horald. 
Claeaifioda. Call ua 
today at 263-7331 and 
plao6 your ad.

RECREATIOfJAL
V ehicles

For sale or trade. 1979 
QMC R.V. 46,000 miles 
23.(^2634206.

ADOPTION
AtNelic couple long kx a 

nevrixxn to love and 
rxiriure. Home oookad 

meals, travel, sports, love 
and laughter await your 
baby. OiponsespM. 

Please cal Trish and Jim 
wiylme. 800-2954990.

B u siness  O p p t .

✓  MEDICAL BILLER. Up 
to $1S-45/hr. Medical 
Bfliing software company 
needs people to process 
medical claims fro m 
home. Training provided. 
Must own computer. 
1400-4344518 ext 667.
Fully equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn key 
op eration . C all 
915-268-3845 for more 
infoimation.

QREETINQ CARD 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

No Seing - Est Businoss 
Potential 6 Figure Income 

Cash Investments 
$4,950.00 to 50,000 

1-6006184666 
9arrv9pm.

Help W anted

QOVT POSTAL JOBS 
HIrira $15.61 to $1959mr 

informaUon & 
Appicatton

1418-942-0200 Ext 6740

✓  DENTAL BILLER. Up 
to $15-$45/hr. Dental 
Billing software company 
needs people to process 
medical claims from 
home. Training provided. 
Must own computer. 
1-800-223-1149 ext 460.
BLAST MA8TER8, INC.
Steam cleaning company 
needs mature operator. 
VaM drivers licenso & 
drug tost rsqubod. Some 
bavtong involved. for 
infomnnon

0(915)267-5448.

Highland Animal Hospital 
Is looking for a qualified 
Raceptionist/Veterirwry 
assistant. Receptionist, 
secretarial, computer aivl 
animal experience 
preferred. Send or dn 
you(
Hwy 87

1.jr resume by: 3600
or fax to 

2674292.______________
$$$$$ Hiring 

bnmedtetelv SSSSSS
Truckddvers needed for 
oil field work. Prefer 
ex-Dowell, ax-BJ, 
ex-Halliburton hands. No 
need to relocate. Class A 
CDL, dear driving record, 
2 years truck driving 
en>erience a must. ( ^  
1-800-588-2669 Mon-Fri 
8am-5pm. No calls after 
5pm.

BUR(3ERiaNQ/
EXXON

Part ime help wanted.
' in person. 800 W.!T'

Waitress needed for split 
shift Morxlay - Saturday. 

Must be 18. Apply O 
Red Mom Grill 
2401 Gragg.

Needed ( pari time) 
Chrisban nursery worker 
a.m. Sunday 11:00-1 pm. 
Wad. 7-9pm. $5.00 hr. 
Miracle Revival Center 
Church Call Sherry O 
267-8609,263-7714 or 
Tw«a 267-2191.

NEEDED: Taxi, Wrecker 
Drivers & Dispatoher. Ful 
& Part time. Prefer 
Non-smokors 6 no 
felonios. Apply Inporson 
to700W.4lh. M/FN/D.

Needed salad maker axp. 
a plus but not necessary, 
will train right person. 
Apply in person only Tuos 
- Fri, 64 No Phono Csis. 

Big Spring 0>untry 
Club

DrhrarRood
Need truck driver OTR. 
At least one year 
experience. In the past 
thrM yMre. Must have 
CDL with twz mat. To 
apply 2644613

In home baby sitter for 2 
toddlers. Mon., Wed. & 
Fri. from 8AM - 2Pm. 
Tue. & Thur. 8AM- 5PM. 
$120/wk. Prefer mature 
indivtdual. CM 263-0462 
after 6pm. _________

WAIT-STAFF needed. 
Apply In person only 

Tubs.- Fri. 8-5.
No Phone Calls 

Big Spring 
Country Club 
Driver Road

WORK FROM HOME 
Mychldranooma 

to9wolloe«waiy(hM 
|80G$1800Pl(no. 

$2000-$4000 PMto. 
1400-7204328

Help W anted

GREATER 
OPPORTUNmESOF 

THE PERMMN BASIN,
MC. Profect Head Start 
has a poaHion lb a (M e 
Worker. This is an entry 
level poeWon to aseist the 

Family Advocate.
Al appicants iTXJSt: 

Hava documented proof 
of High School Gbadualioh 

or
oopyof QED.

Pass a pre-employment 
drug screen. 

Poet-employment 
Crimtoal History check 

must be dear 
of fdony oonvidions to 
oonlnue employment 

wHhtwagericy. 
Agerrcy offers OJT, ful 

benelt package for fiA and 
part-time employees. 

EOE
Pick up appicalons at 

Lakeview Hm  Start 1107 
NW7tobelween8&5. 
Job doses at 5:00PM 

Nov60,1999.
The Texas Workforce 
Center is accepting 
applicatlorw for 300 call 
center representatives. 
Applicants must type 
20wpm, have basic 
computer skills. Full and 
Part-time jobs, with 
flexib le schedules 
available. Students 
welcomel Benefits for 
full-time. Apply at 
Workforce Center, 310 
Owens, or call 263^73 
for Information. Auxiliary 
aides avallabsl for 
dbabted. EEO._________
Wanted PIT help for the 
holidays. Up to ^  hrs. a 
week Apply in person, 121 
E. 3rd.

POSTAL JOBS
To$136S4v. 

WILDLIFE JOBS 
• To$21.8Qihr. 

Beneflls, AppIcaMon & 
Eimlnlo,

7 days, Oam-Opm CaN 
140Me64M7Woa06

Comanoha Tral 
Nurabtg Cantar

Full-tima opening for 
Cook. Must be 
experienced. Accepting 
applications O 3200 
Parkway. No Phone (M s

Dombw's Pizza
Part time drivers needed. 
Apply in person at: 2202 
Grsgfl________________

Look No Further 
TELLERS 
WantedI

NORWEST BANK TX. 
N.A., in the Big Spring 
area is seeking 
ernnusnsDC
self-motivated Teller who 
can work flexible hours. 
The following shift is 

ravcriable.c^xrenllyi

•High Time 
(30^hrs/wk)

* Preferred candidates 
must be sxbemely goal 
oriented and have a stable 
work history. The 
minimum qualHIcatlons 
kx the Taler positions are
at least six (6) months to 
one (1) yMr in all of the 
foNowftog areas: excellent 
customer Mrvice, sales 
s)q>erionoe, cash handhig, 
and/or previous teller 
experience.

In Return, WE OFFER:
• Excelent wages plue 

incenlve opportunity
• Medkral/Dentai/Vision
• 401 M Plan 

and Pension Plan
• PaMVacalkxVHoldays
• EmployM DIsoounIs
• PkM much rrxjch more.

QuaMed appicants fax 
reaunw to 1-886467-7823 

or cai 1-888467-7823 
axtIOS.

Nonveat is an Afflnnatlve 
Action Employsr 

O 1996 Norwsal Bank, 
TX.NA

Member FDiC, EOE, 
M/F/V/D

TV Tb« Nw 0«tr«a*
LUBBOCK AVALANCE 

JOURNAL
needs a Newspaper 
Carrier for the Big Sprtiig 
arM. OrMt part lima )oo 
for someone wWing to get 
up early. Looking Tor

(person 
I trBnsportnti'm. 

Call'  Mike Knotts O 
1-600492-4021 ext. 8766.

NURSES UNUMITF''~ 
MANAGED CARE, ". 
RN's arxJ LVN s ne* lU ;l 
for Medicare, anrf 
Managed Care. Conta .t 
Terri (Madidle) or Kelli 
(Managed Cars) at 
Mi0-270-i»98. Mon-Fri.
84.B0E.
Opening for FuH-TIma 

Cooic lyioodfltf * 
B eh ii^ . Apply •  Rad 
M a M ^ M d lQ re i

Help WArjTED

Sunbridge (M e & 
Rehabilitaion of 

Stanton
is currently accepting 

applicatins for. 
CNA.LVN, RN.

CNA wages begin at 
$6.35 without 

benefits.
LVNs begin at $13.50 ' 

and RNs at $18.50 
with benefits

Benefits include: 
Group

Life/ Health Ins., 
vision/ 

dental plans, 
disability 

plans, 401K 
reitrement,

and paid vacations up 
to

7 wks after 5 years 
employment. Many of 
our staff enjoy these 

options and other 
benefits of working 

with
a Sun Healthcare 

Group
Company. Our facility 

stresses customer 
service

and all staff mus have 
this same philosophy. 

To apply, 
contact Denise 

Yandrich
® 915-756-2841. Or 

apply in person at 
1100

W. Broadvyay, 
Stanton 
TX. EOE

OWN A COMPUTER 
Pul Itto work 

$25475/hr. PT/FT 
1486-2132374 

www.wockpaitttme. 
_________ com_________
P/T 'secretary wanted. 
Morning hours thru lunch. 
Could turn into FIT. (M  
457-2243.

The City of Hobbs is 
accepting applications for 
tie fotiov^ poaittons:

CorINIed PoHoe Officisr
Sataiy $13.72 priv. to 

$19.29phr. DOE.

Non CertMled PoUoe 
Omernr

Salary $13.72prtv.

Control Oparator 1
r$8.96pmr. to
ISphr.DOE

Salarv 
$ ^ i

Flraflghter^MT 
Sataiy&SOprtx.to 

$1241p^. 
Annuatiy£Ms^$

D(%

$24,465-

Tha ( ^  offers an 
exoalenl benelll pcKkage.

An equal opportunity 
emptoyer/smoka & drag 

fTM workplace.

ParaoniiefEnpartment 
City of Hobbs 
300 N. Turner 

Hobbs, NM 88240 
503387-0230 (Votes) 
5033074212 (Fax) 

dkane®hobbanm.org 
(E-maOaddraM)

s
EXPERIENCED 
OILFIELD MEOIANIC 
Must be capable of 
repairing all t ^ s  and 
brands ol oilflald surface 
pumps (p lunger, 
centrifugal, and gear 
types). Able to trouble 
shoot and repair oilfield 
gas pumping anginaa auch 
as Ajax, Arrow, and 
Faitbanks. Some machine 
shop axpariance halpf'‘' 
Must work unaupervistd 
in shop as wen as field 
Only experienced need 
apply. Sitiary depending 
on axpariance. Fax 
rasuma to 915/267-8155 
orcal91S/267-1626

L o a n s

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH 

of Big Spnng 
Cfieckina Acrt. 

Required 
763-'1315

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $504450 

SeHaHallEspanol 
I. WeloomePhone Apps.( 

11SEad2B»909a

IMmEST FWANCe 
Loane $100-8430. Open 
M 4 9-6pm. 812 “  
2631363. Phora 
walcorna. 8a 
CtpanoL

2

9
9
9

http://www.swalpc.com
http://www.wockpaitttme


NO m ) ̂ OOMfn

/^byphoM M M B tl 
oroamal

i04&QalKl<
NKD CAtH
NOW OMEN 
K O M h  

tMOtoMOQOuOOO

a i»4 S lf
mmLOAMS

LOM tom $100 • t470

8 *h2 C ei 
110 WM

H w T w r o w d M T ^  
quality. Two tiza t, 
oaUMry charm. Call 
aa»6S1Sor27D«45

HUMSf

la now aoooplng a law 
ouNldahoiata.coKi 
aNrtacLHaaauocaaalul 
ahow $ taininq raooid. 
Laaaona awialiifflB
oisaas-MBi.

^  C O M P U T E R  
BLOWOUTI II COMPAQ 
MICRON Qataway 
DaaMopa, Laptopa, 
aCommarca. Wabaltaa, 
Maichant-ADOounts. 
Almoat Evaryona 
Approvadll Zmo Downllll 
Low Monthly Paymanta. 
FREE apacial offer. 
1(888)671-000________

✓ COMPUTER 
BLOWOUT III 

COMOPAQ MICRON 
IBM

deaktopa marchant 
aooounlB aCommeice 

Aknoat Everyone

low, ‘  ■
NO MONEY DOWN 111 

FREE Cdbr Printer 
1(888)671-000

And Boarding 
Pick up and 

dalvary arralahN 
CaHHaadiar O 

26»4180ferappL
Fo u n d / Lost 

Pets

REWARD
of KantLoetlnffwvlcln^

Morgan Ranch; 2 year old 
Qotden Ratriaver. Mtoaing 

ainoa 11/10/99. Cal 
267-8667

FufINITUBE
CkwndOptnkig

E-ZRanWa
120 daya aama aa caah I 

BPECMt 
10 free weeks on 
long tamt oorKnact 
or$800FF-120 

Ncanehrand TVa, VCR's, 
lumNure, applanooe. ale. 

2001S
UnbaataMaVahiaa

at
Bimtfmm FumMurm 

2004W.4«i
In Bedroom, llvingroom 
suites, dinette, sola sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattraaaes, 
futons, vanities and new 

ncea
ZXa BASIC 

FURNITURE
Living room, bedroom 

suNaa, dWng room sets, 
atunbalauaablalow 
prtoaa.LocalBdlnold 

WhaaTs buMng. Come 
aeeustodiy. 

115E2nd.2B»4663.

LoeLbracelat at St.Mary’s 
School Of Via Poet Office. 
Reward. Cal 267-1131 or 
leave mesaaga.

Miscellaneous

Antique
I. Wood arms &

platform2
rockers, 
base, rest uphdatery. 
$75/aach. 263-8273 after 
6pm._________________
Chain link dog pen, dog 

Tnuee, anique crafotobe. 
Lots of smaH stuff, lawn 
mower, bar-b-qua grNI. 
36M2S0._____________
For Sate: Large Mahogany 
Execulve Peak. For more 
in>Dttnaloncat2630775.
For Sato: Lite itewX-Miw 
tree $75. Paid $260. Cal 
263-0420 leave massage
II no answer.___________
Jeep Wagortaar 6 lug 
alum, wheats. Near new 
15 in. Urea. $ ^ .  Sea 
Cankj’a  2640000.

For Sale: Clartnat La 
Btenc appralsad at $2000. 
WM taka $700.00. Ptoasa 
cal 2640064.

Must Sal thia weak. 14’x 
32' garaga/workahop. 

damaga. DatMiy 
financing avaNaMa. 

563-310$ or 552-6878 
rSjppm.

New FuN-siza 5 to 6 
I parson apalioMub. $S0X)0 
a m on ^  DaNvary and 
financing available. 
563-3108 or 552-6878 
aMarOcOOpm.

ia ik n c a n t E e
For ai your buMng

Onai|H*
MOBN*:a$3-l4$0

WhyPay Ranlf K Txir, 
atoiaiia btiWiBi $34jOO a 
monl). 5 6 3 -3 1 0 fm  
883887$ NNrftOOpm.

8la$la-wida ita a l
C aq M  as low aa $31iX> 
a awnii. Inalalallon'and 
fiaancing avallabla. 
5&3108 or 562-687$ 
aWwIaOOpm.

OuakNna $06 Win -Mag 
atalnlaaa. laupoM 3x9 
aoopa. CaH-3^219$ 
dffifima.

I w/lralar houaa 6
kL hiolal sloraga bkki.. 
due N. of old Davy Queen 
near Coahoma on 
Swimay SI 2634410.

Steal bufcJnga, new, must

40x60x14 was $17,500 
now^OjlTI
60x100x16 was $27,850 
now$19i900
80x135x16 was $79,850 
nawtlTWIft
100x17000 was $129,860 
now$7BjB60

1-8004086126

FOR LEASE: 5600 aq fL 
warahousa with 3 oflioas 
on 2 acres, farxsad land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mila No. 
1-20. $600 *  dap. Call 
Wastax Auto Parts
2636000_____________
FOR LEASE: buMteg on 
Snyder HKihway. A p p ^  
1800 square feat with 
offica on 1 acta. $250par 
month 100 dapoatt. Ctel 
Wastax Auto Parts 
2836000.
Cor.lMF HCIAL R( AL 

ESTAT f

For Rant 1008 11th PI. 
Qraat buaittass location. 
CM 2630775
Houses FoPi Sale

tljOOO to tal  
MOVE-MMII 

On 4 now hemas to be 
bull by 1 ^  Homaa, Inc. 
in Motilioalo/tddWon.
Paid chid cats and 
inteteat rate taduclion to 
aslowas1%toquaMed 
lower inootna buyers. 
Gkxxl craffit aaaanlal. 
Maximum kKome limits 
apply. Financing ptDvMed 
wwguatat8oodby 
IKSO/L^xal 
Development kxmetfy 
Imown as Fatmar's 
Home. NO IBPI You do 
not need to own a paica of 
tarxl. Our ptans, your odor 
choloeal I Cal rx)w for a 
ptaquaNcalon 
appointmant Cal (915) 
000648

im W o o o
2 bdr 1 bolt, vary low 

down pay. tow morfhly 
pay. Cal Tam evenings 

0  409637-7048
ABANDONED HOMES 

hi Big Spring. 
Take up paymente 

r/homing down. 
I254«1Local: 510

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly remodalad. 
Possibla Owner Finance. 
2 6 3 -5 9 2 6  or
2546690671.
Qraat 3 bdr 2 bath home. 
Excellent location. 
$100,000. Cal 267-1543
Coronado HiUa addition 
otW 6 lots toft. Cal today 
KEY HOMES, INC. 
Harry Dater 553-3502 or 
9156200648.4/16/98

HOME BUILDER’S 
SALE

Out of City Limits 
606 Drivar Road 

New home.•
BdUarsHoma 
904 W8dflfe 
4bdB,3baii 

bams 5 roping arana 
•

Lots, plana 5 ast for now
horiaa

Kanny * hompaon 
25̂  4548 

Cal : 6646853
EXECUTIVE HOME. 
4400 sq.lt. la c . 
landscapad. 5BR, 4bth. 
Parkhlll. $235,000 by 
ownsr, 267-3642.

Houaa For Sala ’By 
Ownar: 3 bd., 2 bath. 
Living room, dbilng aroa, 
dan, 2 car goraga, CH/A, 
ramp for oiaablod, 
undarground aprinklar 

-ayatam in front yard. Rock 
^fanca around Dadqrard. 

Nica quiat nalghbottiood. 
Call 267-5979 or
3944627.
Northskto: 3 bedroom, 2 
belt house on 2.75 aerta. 
wooded loL hots# stela, 
naada work. $22600. Cal 
522-1030 or557-1027.

OPEN HOUSE
702Cralgmonl 

N o ^  
2604 pm. 

banaLimar
CW0M vMHipV seMIRl

Sallar will help with 
doainn ooate ao you can 
move VI the immaculate 
recently remodalad 3 
bdrm home, cant hVatr, 
oaiport Ba tenoa, itnraga
DlOQ. fmw Omtpm, ITMn 

Payment approx 
I mova In (XMl approx 

11,000. Ownar/agant

UnkM and nloa ranch 
aM a2M ^b iioan M

Blvar HBa AddMon. brick 
home effih SBr, 2 baMt, 2 
Mvkig araea, and 2 ear 
carport Extra ctean and

appHanoas. 
water arall.

aH n 
ExoaHant 
Saokidad on 8
•IfMOy fifWM bMI Mffit
5 atMS. Foraan ISO. 
$146,000. CM 26$-1033 
or $31-2723 for 
teipohMawnt___________

Vteygood3br2balt 
hcateonaauparlol 
Onffite(drNatmi]r 

garage Lote of buBto
aSM$lOOjOOO.
OMMiViv WWWWi

RaMEl4Bte2$7-ie40
Vary nice decorated 5 
remodalad home. Colaga 
Park. 3BR, 2blh, CHA. 
CM  ShMay 263-8720 or 
Home Raahors 263-1284.

-SPECIAL 
Pra-ownad Homes. 3 
singla widas, 2 5 3 
badrooma. Dalvarad wHh 
in 40 ndtoa. Only $8,000 
each. CM 877-»7-1717. 
Aak for Ann. Beacon 
Homaa,3411 E.118hPI., 
BIgSptIng ________

Mobile Homes

$16,000 for vary nice 2 
bedroom 2 bath. Wa 
FInancaYoutI 5636008
V I999 CLEARANCE 
SALE-A4RATION I 
Save over $8200 on our 
new 3 bedroom, 2 bait 32 
W-l-D-E Luxury home, 
•raplaoa, gtarriour ball, 2” 
x6 sidawalls, was 
$47,2(X> • Reducad to 
$38,90911 USA Homos, 
4608 West WM,Mklwxl 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla
EapanM______________
V I999 RE-MATAMOS 
LOBPRECIOS 
Matando a la 
com opetancia la 
ofrecamos
Super Baganta casa da 3 
racamaras,
2 banoa, Chimanea, 
32’xS2'e8Wba 
a $47,200 ahora a Tan 
Solo $39,90911 
USA Homes, 4608 West 
VWi,Mkland 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
EapanM______________
Y 2000 MODEL HOME - 
1980’s PAYMENTS 
Haw 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
as low as $15S/mol I 
USA Homes, 4608 West 
WM,Midlwxl 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
EapanM
10% down, 9.25%, 240 
mos., with approved 
cradtt.
**$250 par monthll fpr 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 
irxAidas delvary, A/C and 
5 year warrantylt 
5636000 960% VAR, 360 
mos, 10% down, WAC.
Cute 2-»2. (915) 520-2179
For Sale: 1998 16x80 
3Br, 2 ball in Garden Cty. 
Small equity, asr ne 
lowi. CM 354-2558.
REPO II Unbelieveable • 
3/2 set-up skirted, and a/c. 
Under $^,0(X). Call now 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  or
1-800-698-8003.Call for 
details. 653-7800 or 
16006986003.________
Must aaa this 1178 sq.tt. 
horns with gourmst 
tdtohsn, slidtog palo door, 
glarTxxjr bath. Big Scresn 
T.V. Only $750 get you in. 
Call for details. 6^7800 
or 1-8006986003.
Ownsr Transferred - 
MUST SELl I Lender 
willing to w on saw 
terms. Cal' i. J. (91^ 
5204411.
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
Eapanol_______________
Pack-rat special II 42 
cabinets and drawers just 
In Mtohen. This 3/2 home 
with firaplaca is a dream 
coma true O $399 per 
mo. call 653-78CX) or 
1-8006086003 (WJI.C.)

Si E8TA CANSADO de 
pagar Renta. Perso su 
credito seta mal, o tierre 
crsdMo. Venga a verme en 
A-1 HOMra, Midland, 
TX. O habtome al telefono 
S6360(X) y pregunte por 
Cuco Aralino, para 
ayudaarla en su casa 
moM naiwa o ueada.
GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptcy, 
Divorces, Stow Pays. CM 
the CrsdH Doctor to own 
your rrsw home. 60% 
Approvals.
1600-7556133.________
YIT8 TOOL TIME FROM

USA Homes, 4608 West 
WM,Mkland 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
Eapanol _____________

BUSINi SB
HPtOP̂ t RTY Re rjTAL

Nica bualnssa building, 
1000aq.8 Good locallon. 
$60,(X)6. c m  Dorla, agatd 
for Home Raaitors at 
2836525 or 283-1284.

^  Apia. *263-7821 
$649196 

FumlahadorUnkjr. 
$275-$360

monWy P f f

Apartments, Unkimtehed 
houses. Mobile Homs. 
RateiWKSs rsquhed. CM  
2836944,28^1.

2 badroom garm  
CAVA, terwaoyiia tel 
deposit. $200/mn. 
2836824.2837373

■ iMiMBlB^pInB
CommarcM Groups 

Sarfor Ratos
Lobby Houm 6am Ml 2am. 
^SocHM dM iM oon  

2B3-1W

l i t  MOVE Mplua

1,2,3 bdr. NrfM y tom. 
263-7811 am

3936240 avanhigi
ALLBHX9PAK) 
RENT BASED ON 

BICOME 
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Mpaiwiwio 
Man ĵUBamantety

PARKVULAQEAPT8
lOOSWaaaonDrtva

AwaAteit
CmttalhmfMappk

2bdr.$Z75
1tOr.$2X
B t$ m

CtM91MKM217

U' I \rLOVELY  
NEIGHBORHOOD  

COAfPI.EX

Swimming Poo| 
Carports,

Most Utilities Paid, 
.Senior Citizen . 

Disemints,
' & 2 Dedruums A  

1 or 2 Dalhs » 
UnlUmisked

KENl'WOOD
APARTMENTS
■ 1904 Bur zyiSlrad267-5444

I

r •!
BEAU--------

JJB K  
YARD  

•Swimming Pool. 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PAjEUOULL 
TEIRRACE

APARTMENTS 
mn'i'i/CmvfXMtm 

l̂ sssssss mmaao j

BARCELONA 
APARTMENTS 

Your Choice

Move In Special
w/6 month lease

OR

Sign a 13 Month 

lease and get

$99 Move-in 
& 13th Mo. 

FREE.

WATER &  GAS PAID
Check the 

Competition 
then call

263-1252
fo/r the best deal 

in town. 

SBBWestov^Rd

I k
ALL BILLS PAID 
Sac9on8AvMabli 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-2-3 Bedroom 

/IparknanlB 
0"iMir Fteritotilary 

267-6191 
NORTHCRE8T 

WLLAOE 
1002 Nort) Main

UuruHNiSHr D 
Houses

lOllMdgaraad
Sbdr.lMhCAVA 

terga homa wNh fanoad 
yifd.

$36(Mrm.910(Mlap. 
CM 263-1792 or 

2846003
I3l38a«aa 

Uka new inaida wAtaw 
C4VAtorffite3bdr.2Mh. 
dpOteicargMigawi/ 
ateebte door opener and 
faixted back yard, naar M 
achoote. ISSOAnn. 
IBBOmp. CM 2836689
2bdrmoblahome1407B 
Maaquita $265/mn. 
$15^ap. Alao: 2 bdr. 
mobia 1410 rear hatdktg 
$28SAnn. |150Atop. water 
paid. CM 2 6 76 ^ .

2badrocm ,ll/2IMh.^ 
E. 5«i. Nopato. M  
267-3941 or27D-7309.

2Br Naar IB-20 and 
Andraaa Hanri $295Ano 
plus dteioM. No bBi oaidL 
no pMA8836513
3 bdr 2 tMh houM forianl. 
or teaaa. 1706 ^adua^ 
CM 3534971.

.Qoodaoki
ee itR w li

SBM M h.
11380

mo. Dapoatt $150. 
$87-5643
8210 OraaM; 8br. 2 Mh. 
C/H/A, Ctaan, juat 
paintad.Singto 
Fancad 
2833350

yard

3BR, 2Mh, applianoaa, 
carport, oovtrad pallo, 
fancad yard. W atarA 
cabtopakl.CH/ANtoaA 
clean. Rafaraneea. 
$475/mo •» $275/dap. 
267-2177 A leave

EapadMy nloa 2/2 houaa 
wim ramgaralor, alova, 
diahwaahar. O ^ A n o , 
$300Atep. No patel Cal 
Dorla at 263-6525 or 
Home rteaaoil 283-1284.
For Laaaa: 3/2/2, 2 LA. 
CH/A, FP, RV Port. 
AvMabte liV lom . 4201 
BIgar. $700/mo. (M l 
2tfl801______________

FOR RENT
2111 RurmateObdr. 1 btL 
HUDokI

For rant 3 bdr. 2521 Dow, 
anda2bdr.2000JohnMa 
For more info. 264-0793 
or 2782406 Mter 4 pta
House for laaaa In 
Kentwood 3 bdr. 2 bafh 1 
block from achool. 
leOOAnn. CM 2636802.
House for rant at Lake 
(foforado City. CM (915) 
2Q32510. _________

KvniwooQ
3badmm2bait2car. 

CM 287-2321
KEN1WOOD2506 
Camral.3bd, 13/4bato. 
CH/A. Fancad yard. 
$575Ano dapoalL CM 
9164252936__________
One, two and three 
bedroom houses. CaH 
2634410.

Too Late s
2510 Carlton. Good 
neighborhood. Mce, ctean 
3BR, 2bth, CH/A 2 1 
areas, fenced f 
double carport I 
$2SGAtep, 267-1543

AKC Shih Tzu famala 
gu^^ ^  for sala. Call

For general
Expariancad Mechanic 
needed for general 
automotiva 
In person 9001

MOLAND COLLEGE 
VOCADONAL 

NURSING 
INSTRUCTOR

Claesroom arxl dtoical 
insttuctkxi In the Mkland 

(M ege Vocational 
Nursing Program. Needs 
to be aK||ble for or have a 
current Taxae Ragtetersd 
Nurea Icansa, and mpst .

have bean adtoaly 
amployadin rxxsingfor 

9w past twaa years. BSN 
praterrsd. Areas of 

clasaroom arxl dMcal 
ootKanlralon wouM 

inciude Basic Nursing 
SkMs, Obstetrical Nurang 

arxl surafoal oortent of 
Medtoal-Surgical Nursing. 

Salary Is commiserate 
wshMuealonal 
qusMcalons arxl 

experience. Exoslent 
fringe benefits.
Apply: Human 

Raaourcaa, Midtend 
Coiega, 3600N. 

narflalrf Mliilanrt.TTf 
79783 EOE

3312 Auburn. $350/rno, 
$300/dap. Rafaranca 
required. 288-9^.
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage. $350/mo, 
$20(Mte. CM 264-9622.

ATTENTION 
»  THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
APPRECUTES 

YOURBU8INE88

Hare are soma helptol Ipa 
and information that will 
help you when placing 
your ad. Alter your ad has 
been published the first 
day we suggest you check 
theadformtetewee andlf 
errors have been made, 
we wB gladly oonect tie  
ad and mn R agsin for you 
at no addMonte charge. If 
your ad Is foadvartandy 
not printed your adwsnoa 
payment wB ohaadMy ba 
rafundad and the 
nawspapar's HabMty eiM 
be for only the amourA 
actually racalvad for 
publication of the 

’ advartlaomant. Wa 
reaarvo tie  ilgM to adR or 
ralact any ad for 
pubicalion ffiat does not- 
mast our standards of

Don’t throw
thOM

unwantid 
Homtawayl 
Soil thomi 

C a ia s s -m ia n d  
placAyourgsragB 
tslBinihBllBraM
CIm m U M  BBCtion

andPtoaksB

C a lT o d iy t

\n lional ( lassillf’ds
^  W AN T A 
COMPUTER???? BUT 
NOCA8H??? 
llAIXTBCHNOlOaY 
WbRiRnpoA^ 

al Oraat
nrffiBsml

motor 
and M

OKI
Even If turned down 

lYourCiedHn

CALL1-«KM 8M 164or 
l-S90 ĵM8-4204 for 
appoMmont to ooma to 
NMtwSa and audHton for. 

record producore 
oonooit promotere. 

RAwnat ererwr.erdftac
✓  E M E f ^ Q I N Q  
COMPANY NEB>8
mmMON mSUnViCS MotiQ

bnmedtetely. V you have a 
PC you can earn 
8 »,0 0 0  to 860,000 
■nmady
Call 1-800-291-4683 
Dm tf 109 ___________
✓  EARN A LEGAL
COLLEGE DEGREE  
QUICKLY, baohalora, 
Maatore, Doetorato, by 
corraapondanoa baaed 
upon prior education and 
anort study coutm . FOr 
FREE Infoifnalon booktal 
phone CAMBRIDGE 
STA TE UNIVERSITY 
1-6006646316________
✓  ASSEM BLE A T  
HOMEII C r ^ ,  Toys,

(24hte)
✓  DOCTORS NEED 
BILLERS. FT/PTMadkM 
BMIkig. No ^expailanca 
naoeaooiy. Bfotk of homo. 
Make your IBM 
compaftote r o  earn $ ^  
OM 1200^7870. 
wererjnadteiawxum
✓  OWNAOOMPUTER
PUT fr TO WORK 
$850-$3500340. PWt 
F74EE Datelo. Log onto:
niDdWWWWJeelAXjin
A00ti>vDg>OMiD
✓  ktjooo W E B I^  
MMRig 400 brochuteal
SMafaeion Gitaiteiteeill 
Pottage A Suppllaa 
providadi Ruth 
saH-sxldraaaad Stamped 
Erwelopal 0100, D E F ^  * 
BO)TttoANTKX>l,TN.
aahi-.M ai?-,.________
✓  $800 WEEKLY
BEYOUROWNBOSSI
PROCESSING
GOVERNMENT
REFUNDS.
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARYI
(24 hr. recorded
meeeage)
1-6006546409 Bd. 8046
✓  MEDICAL B3UNQ. , 
EamExodMpM 
Processing clalme fro(n

Full Training Providad. 
Cfornputer Requirsd. 
(M M ed F ^ to llta e  
168621360460X13125
✓  PoelalJabs $48,323.00
yr. Now hiring - no 
axpertonce - paid training 
- great benefits, cM 7 
d m  800-429-3600 axt 
J26S_________________
✓  *»WATERLESS
COOKWARE**. Home 
Damonetratlon Kind, 
Highest Quality - 
American Made. NOT 
Korean. Normally, 
$1,500.00, SaMng $ ^ .  
1600421-7287________
✓  STEEL BUILDINQS- 
FM Ctosaoutell 25x30, 
30x40, 45x70, 50x100. 
Must Iqukteten SAVE $$$l 
CM1-d0O462-7930x-71
✓  HOME FROM 
9199.30/Mo. 1 - 3 BR
Raooa/I
4% down. For Lisi 
Paym ent Dataire 
16(»-71»6001 X1166
✓  FACTORY WHEELS 
ARoy, S t^  
moat oompiate inv 
ofOEM Whaale. Ship 
nalonwida,
1-800-9WHEELS Stock 
Whaale (and hub cape) 
Only Buy. Sail.. 
160669463fr 
wwwzttkare4iaal.com
✓  $ NO DOWNI 
HOMES
NO CREDIT NEEDEDI 
GOVT
FORECLOSURES! 
GUARANTEED 
APPRCVAU * 
16006a046a»EXT$gQ8
✓  FREE 
Sacrats A  'financial 
FraadomI Uva a Hfo of 
Plaaaura. M B T FREEI
F r a a copy :
erww.earxOteBHiooaaaoo
nWpactellWTD

y u R O F N Ti Wa must 
,alva your puppiaal Wa 
will baat am  maior 
oompailor's pifcal Don’t 
dalayl Call tbdayl 
BafoK w n Mfct: 
1-$00-3332647 Kathy. 
1-6006884185________
✓  FENfHEN USERS: N 
you uaod praaorlpllon 
Rodux/ Fan-phan dial 
drugs and suHarad
fnofVliis Of iiiHpr fiMn
compMcaioite, you may 
M  inMMConpv 
A8omayC$Ellw«
160oS h B ^
✓ Drtvara o^Now Hklngi 
OTR DitMf3 Company 
and OA>. EteMT Taama

•CFM)RIVS
www4li$Na.oom

e^ZENO DOWN LEAliE 
O P T I O N I  N O
CREDIT4iiO PROBUBIB: 
B a e e m a  a n ’
Ownar/OMrator. Nat 
S100061IM WEEKLY'

F o r o a d O l a p .

AEBOLUTBLV NO 
KM H M  biooma 
IfteMiSBigLocM 

Olaplaya. Praduota 
Ouaigntead to Sail 
84,888.00 Ineaalmant 
kidudaa Marohandlae,

TanSil^Vnd yjj*-*"*

✓  Hkm  |ri,t88 A
pA YJd3
IM  MUM No EaUiiig.
.WOfK
tom homo pit fVsa Into

fS5637-0700,attee.
✓  ANEULAZVT
I am and aam 81.000 a

NoiSaBrx).NotMUl4.
For fraa information 
package oM
1-800^W6848, 24 hie. 
XT27
✓  A T3 T  -  MCI • 
SPMNT
Whafe the big secret?
WOfK Dnfl/WK
Make 862K - $125K/yr- 
Eaeyfl
F R E E  I n f o l
1-600-987-9888 (24hie) 
Bd.1165
✓  Avaliable VendiM  
Roulo
10-20 locaione. $3K - 
68K. ExcMent btoome - 
MJ.CA8HI100%lln«ioe 
aatofili. 16006802515 
<24 hie.)___________
✓  $800 WEEKLY 
POTENTIAL (kimptoto 
Simple Government 
Forma at Home. No 
Expartonca Nacaeaary. 
CALL TOLL FREE - 
1-8006666689 EXL2601 
$34jOOietondMitetsa.
✓  MBIIQNLBILIJNQ 
Earn ExoaletA hiooma. 
FMTiMibu.
Computer feMuhed.
CM to i - Free
gOO) 8406333 Ext 2301
✓  NaadaLoan?TiyDMl 
ConaoHdallon. 96,000 • 
$200,000. Bad CiedN OK. 
Fee. 1-800-7706092. axt 
216
✓  $8$NEEDALOAN? 
Onnartbtete Dabtel Same 
Day Approval. NO 
A ^ IC A f lO N  FEESII 
1-9006636006 EXL936. 
ererwJia$>--pay-bBe.oom
✓  $8 Auto Loanai
Paieonal Loans, Debt 
ConaoUalion, Mortosgaa 
and Refinancing. CradK- 
Pro blam a O K .  
Conaumars Financial 1 
(800) 2476125 Bd.1134. 
VOIdOH.I&^_________
✓  * Q U A R A N T E E D  
APPROVAL* Bank Card, 
No Credit (Thack, No 
Up-front Caah Security 
Dapoait Raqukad. *Muet 
ba 154- and Hava Vald

SEENONTVI Bambad 
credit legally. Free Info.

✓  FREE SAMPLE. 
Ragistared nurse loses 
over over 90 lbs. No

|. No Exercise. Eat 
j. Plus Have Lots 

of Energy! 800-7936364
✓  POSTAL JOBS to 
618.35/HR INC. 
BENEFITS.  NO 
EXPERIENCE. FOR 
APP. AND EXAM INFO. 
CALL 1-800613-3585, 
EXT#4210. 8AM-9PM, 
7 DAYS Me. fog tee.
✓  WILDLIFE JOBS to 
$21.60/HR INC. 
BENEFITS. GAME 
WARDENS, SECXIRITY, 
MAINTENANCE, PARK 
RANGERS. NO EXP. 
NEEDED. FOR APP. & 
EXAM INFO. CALL 
1-800-813-3585, EXT. 
44211. SAM - 9PM, 7 
DAYS tde, Inc, tee
✓  $$BAO CREDIT? Get 
cash Loans to 95,(XX). 
Debt (kmeolldatlon to 
$200,000. Credit Cards, 
Mortgagee, Refinancing 
and MJto Loans Avalebto. 
Meridian Credit (k>rp. 
16034716119 Ext 11W
✓  ARIZONA RARE
BUYI PrteUna 40 acre 
ranchae In Northereet 
Arizona from $485/acral 
Lueh vegetedon, mountein 
vlawal No quaMyIng, low 
down, aak about 6 mo. 
Inapaction programi 
1-963711-8340.________

✓  HOME 
FORECLOSURES 
No Money Down!
No OedR Check) 
Takeover■teovervatyl

ptermenw
c m I n o w i.Nown 

1-8036656084Ml 8040
✓  MEOICALBILUNQ 
Unlim ited Income
P̂ KKvlW* iwO VĴ pVflVflDw
naoaaeary. Fraa
InfotniMon 4CD-R0M. 
Invaatmant $4,995 - 
t8^995. Financing

leiBnd Automated Madtete 
8an4osa,lne.
(900) 322-1139, EXL 060.

___
✓  BEAUTIFUL 80. 
ACRES OMahomaLandl 
20 iidtoa from FLSnMh, 
AR. Vary green wMi tote

t QWliv* wWBWe OTOwlO m
^ -------------- .$15,000.phone aw 
Poaatotor

OM Bobby or 
Joe at 160367423$$

|✓ A8APLIQUIDATI0Nlll 
/MuelBMr

It (4) Brand Naw. supar 
Inaulatod, affordaola 
pw-fMb naraa paokeoae.

'aaeam bfy Youi

riaxiDia
iMtoaffiMOat

Your 

layou t.

✓  MBMOALBILLER 
• f18-$464v

company
neadepaoptetof____ tepmeeae

masKtef 
ctebne from home.
IIWVD pPOMCWL

Mat ceil aHmuter. 
Vt03434W<$w4a$7

✓  DENTAL ilX E R  
$15^8iahr 

gaolki

ifq prooiM

diinw Itaffi hofiiD* 
im iy  prewcncL 

Muil own computer. 
1-803223114$ ate490

✓  STOP NENTINQIll 
OWN FOR LES8I NO 
MONEY DOWNI Credit 
naadadi Quarantaad

i^BcSsilotogM Lm T*
✓  START DATING 
TONIQHTI Hava fun
mKOTflQ KipDW ffl
your area. CM for more
ffVOlInBKjfl.
1-aOO-ROMANCE, ext. 
9735_________________
✓  (MRS $100, $500 A 
UP. POLICE IMPOUND. 
Hondo’s, Toyota'e, 
Chavye, Jeape and Sport 
utilitlaa. ^ 1 1  Nowl 
a00-772-7470,axL7832
✓  HONDA'S FROM
$200. Poloa Impounde: Al 
Makaa and Modate. CALL 
NOWII 1-600-772-7470, 
EXT.9335_____________
✓  $$ CARS FORM 
$600$$. PMca Impounde 
& Tax Rapossassiona. 
Trucks, B ^to, RVS, 
Mototcyctea, Elactronica,

For 
1-800611

aqMxnenL ate.Fea. 
Llatinge Call

x4a67
✓  $$00 CARS FROM 
BKiOttI
Buy poMca impourtda & 

p y  CALL NOW for 

l6oS6196a23x21Se

ItaflalaMMlno. 11 tap.

✓ STEEL BUILDINQ8 
S Y S T E M ^  INC. 
160040060QSYawErvl 
Dteoounte. Wholaaala 
Pitoaal Hub dtetxxaae on 
40iM0b SMaSOO. (telj tor 
eolorad Mochure T n ee  
MBmatea. F Inancirto

✓  $»-0«QMOUREaay 
MaScal BNUng. Fun 
Trainino. Computer 
ragu lrad .  Cal l  
1018 MO 7808eat 700
✓ **8ALEBY'(}WNER** 
83 aoraa ComnmcM  
Property. Inoludaa 
approodmaltey 10 acres 
wat land. Remaining 
aow M  covered by MM 
corwrete slab, corner loL 
Loctad Macon, QA. 
8M7600. Omwt Banolng 
poaalbly available. 
606607-11 M782.

✓  (bOMPUTERS • $0- 
Down. Low monthly 

Y2KocritotonL 
avaryona 
FIROOOM

Almoat 
appKWwLGM 
Advanced Taohnotogtea 
1600617-047$ a a t^ .
✓  AVON PRODUCTS I 
Start a Homa-Baaad
WImiMv. WOfK rlOXIDIO
Houra. E n ^  UnbnHad

SI. OM ton fraa 
2406!

✓  MEDICAL BILLER:' 
$15-$45/Hour. Medical 
bMng eoftware company 
lookmg for paopla to
proosM I 
from h(

✓ CREDIT O R O  BILLS! 
ConaoMate Your Debts 
Into Ota Low Monthly 
payment .  CUT 
INTEREST. STOP 
HARASSMENT. North 
American • Helping 
1000’s of Paopla Sfaioa 
18901. 1-$00-081-5363 
ExkMOfFREE)________
✓ $$$ CASH LOANS, 
AUTO LO A NS ,  
MORTGAGES, with 
aama day approval. Bad 
C r e d i t  o k a y .  
1-8002476125 B M ^

✓  NEED A LOAN? 
CREDIT PROBLEMS?

• OonaoWate Dabtel Same
Day Approval. Cut 
paym a^ to 50%. NO 
AmJCATIQN FBSS II 
16004546^2 ESBN49.

I Complote Dtah Network 
Syatom. $69.00 regularly 
$169.00. InstMatim Kit 
indudad. 100% digital, 
crystal clear. Lowest 
Programming cost 
anyw here. New 
subscribers only. 
1-6803151500.________
✓  FREE HOME
DELIVERY. POV/ERED 
WHEELCHAIRS/ 
SCXXDTER at LITTLE or 
NO COST as Medicare 
Benefit if eligible. 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
Direct to YCXJ. NO CX)ST 
as Medicare Benefit. 
1-8006531051■________
✓  FREE HOME 
DEUVERY. POWERED 
WHEELCHAIRS / 
SCOOTER at LITTLE or 
NO COST as Medicare 
Benefit if eligible.. 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
DkecltoY(Xi,NOCX>8T 
as Madicara Banafit. 
16006831061. >■
✓  EARN $90,000 
YEARLY repairing NOT 
replacing, tong cracks In 
windehielde. I% e video. 
1-6006256623 
LBAieraxte. 
enrfW||£teanM
✓  Exciting Internet 
Venturellt Not AduN or 
C âetoo. No axparianca 
Required.  Fully 
Automated. Guaranteed 
Income. Poarabonal 
World WWa.MMia US$8 
In Yoia Sli*p. CM Now 
1-8e86632005,24HR8.
✓  FREE HOME
DELIVERY. POWERED 
WHEELCHAIRS / 
8(XX>TER at LITTLE or 
NO COST as Mwlicara 
Banafit If eligible. 
DIABETIC SU PAjES 
DlracltoY(XJ,NO(X)6T 
ae Madicara Banafit. 
i-aoo6a3iosi.________
✓  FRITO LAY/PEP8I/ 
COKE VENDING 
ROUTE. 810004- 
WEEKLY POTENTIAL. 
ALL CASH BUSINESS. 
PRIME LOCAL SITES. 
SMALL INVESTMENT/ 
EXCELLENT PROFITS. 
1-600-731-7233 EXT. 
4703
✓  ?REE H 06ii
DELIVERY. POWERED 
W HEELCHAIRS / 
SCOOTER at L im E  or 
NO COST aa Madloara 
Banafit If eligible. 
DIABETIC 8UPPUE8 
Direct to YCXJ, NO CXWT 
,as Medleare Benefit. 
; i-a0O6$31061.________
✓ Avow Ohtekte MraM.

- rfM OTraiDv Omm 9l mf 
OonOKjrlfia.

< $130062.000 Rebate al 
IB  Rvio MobNa Homaa.
1198$ oloaaoute. (M  
i-6$8-482-4665. Easy 
wianolng. Stataerlda

(✓  AVON PROOUCTSttJ. 
•tort A “ — “ —

t WOT' ft6aheeâ  fllAAMaI noufv* ■iviif
BamiMte. M TM Fraa

home. Training 
providad. Computar 
RaguM . CALL 7 DAYS 
16004346618 Ext 4055
✓  NEED AN EARLY 
PAVDAVTNoofloevIM
noceaeara. Ito to $500 
teWanlly. T M ^  1-<$77) 
EARLYPAY.UB40C700M
✓  FREE MONEYI ITt 
Trua. Navar Rapay. 
OuwarOMd.
$500-080,000. Ofbt 
ConaoHdallon, pareonal 
naada, bueinaee, 
1600611-2540
✓  WE BUY LAND 
CONTRACTS, . 
MORTGAGES. DEEDS 
O F T R U S T S .  
NATIONWIDE. CALL 
BEN OWENS (TOLL 
FREE) 16856031985
✓ CREDIT CAM) BILLS I 
(toneoHdate Your Debte 
Into One Low Monthly 
Payment .  CUT 
INTEREST. STOP 
HARASSMENT. North 
American • Helping 
1000V of PaoQtoa

✓  $FREECASHNOW$ 
from wealthy famHias 
unloading milllona of 
doHare, to help mlnimiza 
their taxes. Writ#

WindfMa,
l 7 . A S r ^
IITE 43!

YORK, NEW Yl(bRK

✓ CREDIT CARO BILLS I 
CtoneoHdata Your Debts 
Into One Low Monthly 
Payment .  CUT
IN TE R E S T STO P
HARASSMENT North 
American - Hoiping 
1000'*5 of Peer,-'' Sir*ce 
1990. 1-800-U81-5353 
Ext»132 (FREE) _____
✓  C R E L) I T 
PROBLEMS. ..STOP 
HERE!!
WE CAN HELPII LOANS 
AVAILABLE
$3000 AND UP. CALL 
TCXLFREE 
1-8837456810, Ext 863
✓ GET OUT OF DEBT 
NOW! Consolidate your 
bills, lower monthly 
payrnente, save $1,000'e 
m Interaat. FREE 
ConsuRallon. NorvProflt 
MatropoWtan Financial 
Mufwoifntrt.
TCXlStEE
16856824557,
www.dabteu8wxxg
✓  OWN A COMPUTER? 
PUT IT TO WORK!
$25 - $75 par hour part 
Ikna/lullme
www.aamma(otmonayoo
m
16838131068.
✓  FREE MONEYI K*a 
Trua, Navar Rapay. 
Quarantaad. $500 - 
$TO,000 • For Debt 
oonaoUdation, pareonal 
naada, medical bills, 
aducann & buMtMs. CM 
toH fraa 1-803724-8047 
(24hre).
✓  A DN PRobuerrsi 
Start A Homa-Baaad
DilllfWOT. WOfK rlMDIO
Hours. Etifoy UnHmitod 
Eanitogo. CM toH Free 
1603064053.
✓ Drtvare - Now Hiringl 
OTR Drtvara. (tompany 
and O ^ . Supra taama 

to; 43-Ckxnpany.

1-0030FI-DRIVE erwer. 
cM4vi.com
✓ DRIVERS WANTED. 
Late Modal (̂ cmveiffiorM 
TraolorO. OparMng In tie  
Mid-State. Exoallent 
Banaf ita. Home 
Wbakonde FRONTIER 
UEASINa 
16034444N72.

';✓  KPOBrSkMa eildasL 
Doubte e4da. O m  1M 

|avaHabto erHh_ easy , 
ilongtetm barA Unandng. 
Fraa slatev4da dalvaty. 
AM for Domte or 0ana5 
1 6 7 7 6 8 1 -^0 3
✓  DRIVERS WANTED. 
!Late Modrt ConvnloiMl 
Traelora. OparaMa btOte 
-Mid-Stato. Exoallant 
.Ban-aflta. Hem# 
'Waakanda. FR()NTN!R 
LEABMa

4 2 0 3 j j U j ^ _ ^  
[✓ STOPAOOK-LNTBN. 
'Tha eraM la out.
1 |t||KV̂ USOtf''WllpOKe

- 1

http://www.dabteu8wxxg

